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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NE\r8PAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, '£!IE AllTS AN'D SCIEN'CES, EDUCATION', THE l\IARKETS, AnIUSEUENT, &c. 
VOLUME XXXI. 
PRINTED AND PUBLISIJED "WEEKLY 
BY L. HARPER, 
Offic;e in Rogers• Hall , Vine St. 
$2.SO pl}r a.nnum,strictlyin advauco, 
$~.00 if payment be dolayod. 
JJ:1J"" The!C terms will be strictry adhered to. 
y::ir Advcrtisin!? rlonc at the usun.l rates. 
Columbus Business College. 
Tho cheapest, most thorough and practtcal 
Business School in Amcric:i.. More situations 
THE BANNER for 1868! 
PRESIDENTIAL YEAR! 
furnisbod by our association than nil others.- George H .. Pendleton for President! 
ScholarsbiJ>S issued at Co_lumbus, good through. 
out tl>e Union. A WJ1it e lllan's Govern1nen.t 
BRYAN ,I; TOMLINSON. 
J. LOAR, M. D ., 
NEW SCHOOL 
IP!Rt"rSlltlll&H & ISUB~JJ:(J\Nl 
SE\'ENTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
;a,- On·1cE AND ltEs1DEscE-0n ·Gambier 
street, a. few doors East of Ma.in street. 
Mt. Vernon,Junel,1SG7-m6. 
Errors of Youth. 
A Gentleman who suffered for yea.rs from Ner-
vous Debility. Premature Decay, and all the 
effects of youthful indiscretion, will, for tho sake 
of suffering humanity, sond free to all who need 
it, tho recipo and directions for making tho 
simple remedy by which ho was cured. Sufferers 
wishing to profit by the advertiser's experience, 
can do so by addressing, in perfect confidence, 
i\Inr ll-Jy. 
JOHN B. OGDEN, 
4'2 Cedar Street, New York. 
'l'o Consumptives. 
Tho a.ifrcrtiser, having boon restored to health 
in n few weeks by a very simple remedy, after 
h&Ying sntfercll for several years with a. severe 
lung a.ffoot ion, rind that drcacl disease Consump-
tion-is anxh.1us to ma.kc known to his follow-
suffers tho means c,f cure. 
To all who desire it, ho will send a copy of 
t~e pr_oscription used (free ~of cho;rge,) with tho 
direchon::1 for preparing n.nd using tho same, 
which they will find· a sure cure for Consump-
tion, Asthma., llronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and 
all Throat and Lung Affections. The only ob-
ject of tho adYortiser in S('nding tho Prescrip-
tion is to benefit t.he afflicted, aml s1>read fo-
rmation which ho conceives to be iovo,lua.ble, 
a.nd ho hopes ~cry sufferer will trv his remedy, 
:\S it will cost them nothing, and may prove a 
hlessing. Parties wishing the prescription, free, 
by return mail, will please address. 
REV. EPWARD A. WILSON, 
ifay 11-ly. Williamsburg, Kings Co., N. Y. 
Eclectic Jlellieal College of 1•enn• 
s7lvania. 
TUI OLLEGE holds throe sessions ca.ch year. Tho first session commences October 
8th nnU continues until the end of January: the 
second session commences February 1st, nnd 
continues until tb.e beginning of ],fa.y ; the third 
:;css ion continues throughout tho summer months. 
It has a.u able corps of twelve Professors, and 
ornry Department of 1\Iedicino a.nd Surgery i.:1 
thoroughly taught. 
Every facility in the wa.y of illustration, mor-
bid specimens, bcrb:iriu.m, chemical and philoso-
phical appara.tas, microscopes, instruments, of tho 
la.tc.;t invention for physical examination a.ncl di-
agnoia will be provided. 
Splendid Ilospital and Clinical Instruction 
aro afforJotl; free ticket.3 to all our City llospi-
tal.3 arc provided; Dissecting Material abundant 
u.t a. nominal cost. 
Pcrpetua.1 Scholar..-hips are soltl for $60. 
Sencl for circntn.r. . 
The Electic Jle<liC<d Joww,7 of l'c,m'«. 
PubJiscd monthly, contains 48 p1ges of erigina 
matter. Price $2 per annum. The largest, fi-
nest and most progrcssiYe 1\ledic.i.l Journal in 
the U.S. Splendid indneomen~ to the getter 
up of Clubs. 
Beautiful premium engravings, valued at $3, 
giHn to every subscriber. 
Specimen copy sent froC', on application. 
Address JOllN llUCllANAN. 
227 North Twelfth St., Phila.doJphia., Pa. 
frb-22-ly. 
Poland's iUagie Bilious Pou<lers . 
TIIIS preparation is the discov-ery oftbe Rev. J. ,v. Poland, 
formerly the Pastor of the Baptist 
Church, in Goffstown, -N. II., and 
a. man dearly bclovecl by that de-
nomination throughout New Eng-
land. Ile was obliged to leave the 
pulpit and l!ltudy medicine to sa.,'c 
his own life, and his own life, n.nJ his Ma.gic 
l)owders arc one of the most wonderful discover-
ies of modern times. It is the 
GREAT LIVER AND BILIOUS REMEDY, 
Which completely throws in tho shidlc all other 
diseo-verie~ in medicine; a.nd it affords him mnch 
gratification that they rocoh·o tho unonimous 
approbation of all who ha.vo tested them, Tho 
Magic Bilious Powders are a 
POSITIVE CURE FOR LIVER COMPLAINT! 
In its most nggra.ratcd form, and an immediate 
corrector of all 
BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS! 
Excellent for Ileadache, Constipation, Pimples 
Blotches, a Sn.llow Skin, Drowsiness, Heartburn, 
Pa.lpitation,:nnd a. wost wonderful cure and 
PREVENTIVE OF FEVER AND AGUE! 
(Wo advise nil who arc tronblcd ,vith this 
fc:1.rful ma.lady, to always keo_p tho Powders on 
h:i.nd ready for immccliato use.) 
llcre are n. 10w important pa.rt~culars: 
lQt.-Thcy a.re the Great Specific for a.ll Bilious 
Affections. 
2d.-They are the only known remedy that 
will ('Ure Liver Complaint. 
3d.-They arc tho on1y known remedy that will 
cure Constipation. 
4th.-Tho Powders arc so thoro ugh in their 
operation that one package will be a.11 that the 
majority of those using them will require to effect 
a cure. 
Mh.-They arc a mil<l and pleasant yet the 
most effectual cathartic known. 
6tb.-They arc the cheapest and best medicine 
extant, as they can be sent by mnil tCl any part 
of the globe for the price, 50 cents. 
Circulars, containing certifica.tcs, infonun.• 
lion, &c., sent to any part of tho world froo of 
charge. 
Sold by a.11 Druggists, or by mail on appli-
cation to 
C. O. CLARK .t CO., General .Agents, 
Price, 50 cents per Bo.x. 
Now- Haven, Conn. 
_Oct. 19, 1867, y_. _ ________ _ 
Legal Notice. 
v~. In Knox Common Pleas. 
Thoma.:,; llorn. . 
EQtJ'Ar. TA:X:A'l'ION! 
GREENBACKS FOR BONDS! 
The Union and the Constitution! 
Although no nominatimrn for President 
and \'ice President have as yet been made, 
the " signs of the times" clcm·ly indicate 
that Hon. GEORGE II. PE.'!DLE'fO.'! will 
be the Democratic nominee, and that Gen-
eral G ILUT will be the candidate of the 
Republicans. It will be contest of ability, 
statesman, brains, and moral worth, against 
mere military renown. IIoweYcr bnwcly 
Gen. Grant may have acted in the field of 
battle, he did no more than his duty, and 
ihc same may be said of hundreds and 
thousands of other Generals ancl priYates 
in the late civil contest. It is not claimed 
that he possesses any of the qualities of a 
statesman, or hrrs the ability to rescue OUI' 
country from its present perilous condition, 
and restore peace, harmony and prosperity 
to every portion of om· fair and beloved 
Janel. On the other h,md, the great mass 
of om countrymen point instinctively to 
GEORGE II. PE.'!DLETO.'! as the very man 
who will restore the Union under Constitu-
tion of Washington, will bring order and 
good government out of chaos and Aboli-
tion despotism, -;md will restore J)Gacc and 
prosperity to this oppressed, rnffcring and 
tax-ridden people. 
In the great campaign, which is about 
being inaugurated, the B.1....'!NER will take 
an active and honorable part. Vi' c will la-
bor earnestly, faithfolly and fearlessly to 
restore the Democratic party to power, as 
the only means of sa,-ing our country, of 
prescrYing the liberties of the people, and 
of perpetuating free institution.~ nnd Demo-
cratic goYernrncnt in America. Believing 
that this is a 1Vhitc l\Ian's Government, 
and that it was formed by White i\Ien for 
themselves and their posterity, we shall do 
everything in our powet· to defeat and set 
at naught the unholy elcsigns of the crazy 
Radicals, wo arc seeking to make this a 
i\Iougrcl Go,·crnmcnt, hy transferring all 
polt 1ca power ,.&u eii "Sl'lt1'.1ITT<""bf'Oi mon 
fi·om white men to ncgrocs. Believing 
that a national debt is a national curse, and 
not a. ''national of blessing, 7 ' as prcclaimccl 
by the _Bondocracy, we shall-adyocate the 
gradual reduction and final extinguishmcnt 
of the l\Ionstcr Debt tliat is now oppressing 
qur people, paralyzing inclustry, and ma-
king the rich richer and the poor poorer.-
W c shall advocate the payment of this 
debt and interest thereon, in the legal cur-
rency of the country, unless where there is 
an express agreement that it shall be paid 
in gold and silver. 
To bring about these results is the mis-
sion of the great Democratic Party in the 
coming Presidential campaign i and it ~ 
the duty of every mmnbe,· of the party to 
use every effort in his power to cu-culatc 
Democratic newspapers, speeches and doc-
uments, so as to keep the 11eople posted in 
rcgarcl to the momentous issues to be deci-
ded. The circulation of the B-L'!NEit 
should be and can be doubled, if our Demo-
cratic friends in each township in Knox 
county go to work in earnest ancl see that 
CYery Democrat and Conservati vc in the 
county has a copy of the paper in his fami-
ly. Will they not do it? Ila Ying pro-
cm·ccl onD ofHoE's FAST CYLINDEit PRES-
SES, we uow possess facilities for printing a 
larger edition of our papm· than heretofore. 
Let the Dcmocmcy therefore put their 
shoulders to the wheel, and we shall all 
next November have the satisfaction of re-
joicing over our com1try's reclemvtion from 
the blight anel curse of Abolition despotism. 
CLUBBING. 
While the terms of the BA.'!XER to sin-
gle subscribers, will remain at • ~;50, as 
heretofore, we offer the following induce-
ments for getting up of Clubs, viz : 
Five coi;,ies ................................. $10.00 
'fen copies (ancl one additional copy 
to the person getting up the club,l 20.00 
Twenty copie.s, (and one-additiona 
copy to the person getting up the 
cluh,)................. ... .. .... .. ... .. .. ... 35. 00 
... 
THE CAMPAICN! 
l1-,i,"' In order to place the BAN.'!ER in the 
Sa.mucl Fowles,} 
TIIE defendant, Thomas Horn, who is ~ non- hands of every.Democrat in Knox county, 
. resident of tho Stato of Ohio, will t.ko no-· (who is not ah·eady tt subscriber,) chu·ing 
lice, that tho pl•mttff, Samuol Fowls, this d•y t] G. C · f 18"8 J • 
ftlcll in tho offico of tho Clerk of tho Court of lC 1cat mnpa1gn o u 'we rn,c con-
Common PleBS, in n.nd lbr Knox county, in the eluded to send it to Township Committees, 
State of Ohio, a. petitio_n and ~ffidavit, ro: nu or- or individual;; frmn the 1st of April until 
der of attachment a.gamst hun, the obJcct anti 1• • .., • • 
prayer of which is: to obtain a judgment for tho aftc1· the Presidential Elect.ion, (a pcnod 
a.mount of a certain judgment and interest, ren- of nearly ei«ht months) for ONE DOLLAR 
dcretl by Williom II. Illuo, _Jato a Justice of the pa,·ablc of ;ourse in a 1 · 0 L t th '. Peace of Jackson townsh1p, m Knox county, . ,; . c ,;anc · . C C ~c 
Ohio, on tho 9th tlay or Fcbru,ry, A. D. 1852, in tll'e Democrats 111 each Township mention 
favor of plaintiff and against defendant, for $22,- this fact to their friends and neirrhbor;:. be· 
6S clruna.gcs, and 62' cents, cost of snit, and to a.t- , . 0 
tach and conv-ert tho intorest of the defendant fore lhey commence gettmg up Clubs for 
in and to cortain roa l esto.te in Knox county, foreio-11 p<lperi,;. Subscribe for and circulate 
Ohio, into money, to pn.y s11.id claim ofpla.intiff. 0 1 p . fi.. . l f , J Dcfond:mt is roquirecl to appMr and answer your County HJ}el 1ct, anc a te1 t mt, 
thi::J petition by tho 13th day of March, A. D. take as many distant paper:; as you please. 
1S68. SA)lUEL FOWLS d · l k ti B 'XElt TI_y J?n:; AoA)rs, his Att'•y. \Vo arc etcrm11;cc to ma-~ 1e AN~. 
Feb. 1, 1SGS-w6 ~u.1.,. ct.. lii:e Dcmocrattc Pupel' clurrng the conung 
U~RSMAN'S Presidential contest, and it is to be hoped 
New Yo1•k _Itegulalion Base Bulls, that our friends will make every effort in 
BATS, 0}' E\ ERY D-ESCRIPTION SCORE their power lo gi,·c it a large circulation. 
BOOKS,BASES, &c., &c.' L II UlPER TUE largest ~nd only complete assortment of · - • · 
. tho tho above goods in "'estorn Penm1yvn . 
ma., ca.nbo. found at my ostublishmcnt. Pur-
cha:;ers w1ll_ plon.10 take notice tha.t I a.m the 
only a.utbonzcdApent in Western Pennsylvania 
for E. L. llorsmo.n s Celebrated Regulation Dall 
,As some unscrupulous pa.rtic:. have n. base imita~ 
tion of this ball, purchasers will be careful to no-
th:o tho bra-nd, Uorsman, make_r-~ew York. 
J:!-1' Wole!a,le Dealers supphctl at low ra.tcs. 
JAMBS BOWN, 
May 11-tf. 136 ,vood Street, Pittshu.rg:h. 
Partnershi1-. Notice. 
WE JIA YE this day associated with U:!1 in, our l\.fanufaoturini: Businees, Messrs. 
FnA~K L. FA.rncnn.n n.n<l ISA.AC D • .i\1.AXWEtL, 
undor the firm, name and style of C. & J. COOP .. 
ER J; CO. C~ & J. COOPER. 
Mt. Vernon, o., Jan. l et, 1868-Feo. l-tf 
Farna to1· Sale. 
A FARM ()fl00 acrt:,;, Jying on tho ,vooster Road, three miles from Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
60 acres of choice white oak timber, 40 acres Wijll 
improved, with n. comfortab'c Ilewd Log Ilouso, 
Log Stable, n small Orchard, and within two 
hundred roJ.s of a. stntiona.ry Saw .Mill that will 
be ~n operation by the first of l\Inrch u;xt. 
h T f.R)rs-$5U per ncre i So\·en hundred dollars in 
and, o.nc h:ilf the balance two years from next 
?unc, tho o_ther h'l1f five years from next Juno---
mteros~ Pa.Hl :innually. '!his is a. rare chance 
for r&: t,1 mber lot, for tho!!e who arc in wa.nt.-
T~ere ts also n. fine stone quarry on one corner of 
said lo.nc'!_. For further particulars inquire or 
Feb. 1,-w4 C. C. CURTIS. 
All kinds of Blanks kept for 11ilt u.t thia offi.ce. 




. peachment-Infamy. · 
1'hc following is a copy ofnh. St.~nton's 
commission issuecl to him by President 
Lincoln: 
Abraham Lincoln, P.re:;ident of tho United States, 
to all whom mo._y See theio presents, greeting: 
l(now yon that, reposing special tnu,t 
anel confidence in the patriotism, intc~l'ity 
and ability of Edwin l\I. Stanton I nave 
named!-.by and with the adrice and consent 
of the .:;enate, and al'_pointhim to be Sccrc-
truy of War fo,· the United States, and to 
authorize aud empowei· him to execute and 
fulfill the duties of that office accorcli111, to 
law, and to ha,-e and to hold the said otnce, 
and all the powers, privileges, and emolu-
ments to the same of rig_ht a_ppertaining, 
unto him the said Edwin i\I. tltanton, and 
dming the pleasure of' the President of the 
United States for the time being. 
In testimony whereof I have executed 
these letters to be ma<le patent and the seal 
of the United States to be hereunto affixed. 
Given under my hand, at the City of 
Washington, the fifteenth day of J anua-
ry, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun-
dred and sixty~two, and of the indepen-
dence of the United State& of America 
the eighty-sixth. 
ABR.AH.l..3I LIXCOLX 
By the President: 
William H. Seward, Secretary of State. 
By sufferance, President Jolurnon allow-
ed him to continue itt the office, but nc,er 
issued to him a new commission. As he 
was ncycr appoi11tccl by President John-
son, the Tenure-of-office Act docs not pro-
tect Mr. Stanton from remornl, with or 
without cause, at the plea.5m•c of the Pres-
ident. That act provides that "the Secre-
taries of State, Treasury, War,· Navy and 
Interior, the Postmastcr-Gcncml and .1.1-
torncy-gcneral shall continue in ofl'ccc dw·-
i11g the te,-,n of Ilic Prcside11t l,y ,c!win 
tl,~y al'C appointed, and for one month 
thereafter, subject to removal by anel with 
the advice and consent of the Senate." -
So weak wa.s considered the article.; of.im-
peachment against the President based on 
his violation of that act, that Thad. Ste-
vens declared that his judges would be 
green indeed to con,ict him thereon. And 
the I-Iou,e has since acknowledged the 
weakness of its ar,icles in that particular, 
by adding new ones, going back a year 
or two, and embracing matter that the 
House, on one or two occasions, had sol-
emnly declared were not sufficient to base 
articles of impeachment on. We shall not 
be surprised if, satisfied with both the 
wcakncs::, and meanness of their articloo, an 
additional one should be added of complic-
ity in the assassination of Lincoln. That 
alone is wanting to make the affair infa-
mous beyoncl rcJcmption.-Enq. _ 
--------·•----------
. Now and Then. 
Ou the "1th instant, at Columbus, the 
Ol1io Repuhlican State Convention aonptccl 
01c fo owrng rcso u ton : 
Resolced, That the chid. obstruction to 
the pacification of the count.lT has been the 
persistent opposition of Amlrcw J obnson 
to the reconstruction of civil government in 
the rebellious. States under the authority 
of National Jegisfation, by keeping alive 
the spil·it of rebellion, and reviving the 
hopes of a restoration to political power of 
its great ally, the Democratic party. 
On the 21st of J unc, 1865, this same Re-
publican party of Ohio adopted the follow-
ing resolution: 
Resolved, That President Andrew John-
son, by his unwaverin,o- elevation to the 
Union tlu·ough ycru·s of scyercst trial, has 
won om highest confidence ; that ,cc clteer-· 
fully iwlorse tlw policy ofms a,lmi1<islm-
tion, looking to the restoration of· peace 
and civil order in the so-called scccclcd 
States; and that us Union men qf Ohio, WE 
WILL OITE IIDI om IIEARTY AND {;.'!DI-
VIDED SUPPORT. 
Andrew Johnson is the same now as he 
was in 1865 ; and his policy is the same 
now that it was then. What offense has 
he comm.ilted to bi'mg down on him the 
maledictions oflhe pru-ty that, in 1865, de-
clared he had won their highest conficlcncc 
by his unwavering devotion to the Union 
through years of ~c,crcst trial ?-that they 
chccrfolly iudorscd his policy looking to 
the restoration of peace arid civil o~·der in 
the so-collod seceded States? Ilis offense 
is, that he would not change his policy for 
that of Sumnct·, Wade & Co., that meru1t 
to put under ncgro control ten States of the 
Union, to force negro suffrage on all the 
States, and place ncgrocs on the same so-
cial, civil and political equality with the 
whites. For that the poor, miserable, 
mean articles of impeachment arc · gotten 
up, which are now before the Senate, and 
which the llepuhlican party of Ohio, m 
1868, approve and applaud.-Ci11. Enq. 
-----•·-----
Very True. 
The X ew York Times, a Republican sheet 
of the strictest sect, well says: 
"•1•Illi DEllOCRA1'1C PROTESl'. 
'· The Hotrnc may refuse to receive the 
protest presented by its Democratic mem-
bers, and way exclude the document from 
its official record, but the force of its allega-
tions will remain nevertheless. They com-. 
plain that the rights of the minority arc 
wantonly clisrcgardcd by the majority, and 
that questions of vital importance to the 
country arc habitually disposed of without 
affording time for examination or debate. 
They allege that measures demanding the 
most careful scrutiny arc hurried through, 
in defiance of the established rules of the 
House, under a despotic excl'Cise of 'the 
previous question.' They insist that thiJS 
practice has acCJllired a sanction under the 
mfluence of the Reconstruction Committee 
which je0parclizes legislative safeguards, 
and deprives the minority of righ~s that arc 
essential to tl,e safe wo1:king, of po_pular 
government. The •haste witn which im-
peachment was pushed through the House, 
and the arbitrary limitation of dchatc on 
the articles, are among the instances cited 
by the authors of the protest in support of 
their statemets, which, in the main, are as 
true as they are unpalatable.'' 
'!.'he very fact that the Ilouse refused to 
receive the protest will only cause the at-
tention of the coimtry to be the more strong-
ly clircctcd to it. 
t;;j/" The "German," which is now the 
the features of every fashionable gathering, 
Ii.Ls iutrocluccd many · items of expense ill 
the forms of wreaths, caskets, bon-bons, 
and fancy article., genera]½·, which ru·c not 
unfrcqucntly ;t scyorc tax upon those who 
provide them. Abt·oad such trifles can be 
procured for a mere nothil1g, )mt hcrn,cach 
one, if it is pretty, and above all l'arisi,ln, 
cost from fifty cents to fh·e clollar,;. 
Important Case Decided-One of the 
Delano Election Frauds Punished. 
A imit of considerable public interst ori-
ginating at the October election of HlG6, 
was brought to a close in the. Common Pleas 
court of this county, on Tuesday last. It 
was the case of Samuel Sloan vs. the Trus-
tees of Hartford Township, for refusing to 
receive his ballot. Sloan was :1 Democrat; 
the Tnrntecs were extreme Republicans onel 
intensly anxi0l15 for the election of Delano. 
They refused the .-otes of a number of 
Democrats but admitted every man who 
offered a Republican ballot. The ground 
on which they refused the ballot of Sloan, 
was allcgecl non-residence. This, however. 
was a mere pretext. Sloan's well known 
residence for several years had been, and 
still is, in Licking County. Prcvio,rn to 
the election of 1866, his wifo had been tak-
en to the Columbus Lunatic Asyl1llll for 
treatment. Growing better, but not com-
pletely restored, the authorities at the Asy-
lum agreed she might be taken· away, pro-
vided she could be kept for awhile at the 
house of some friend where she should be 
free from tho care and vexations of house 
keeping. 1'o this end, Sloan's wife was 
temporru'ily domiciled with her manied 
daughter in Delaware county. This ar-
rangement was to terminate when the af-
flicted woman had grown sufficiently strong 
to return home. Y ct the election ~'rus-
tces held · that it forfeited the husband's 
legal residence in Licking County. As if 
predetermined to refuse hb vote, they did 
not require his sworn statement as the law 
rcqufred, but actecl on the unsworn :J.&Scr-
tions of' partisan by-standers who backed· 
up the Trustees in their illegal conduct. 
The hearing of this case occupied parts of 
throe days. It was well argued to a jmy of 
substantial citizens, who returned u verdict 
of $250 against the Trustees. Messrs Ath-
erton\ Odell and Dennis, were connscl for 
the p aintiff; and J . R Stanbery, and H. 
A. Hun~er, of Lancaster, for the clcfcrnl-
ants.-,'\.e1rnrk Advocate. 
Mr. Johnson at the Inauguration. 
The li cw York S"n gives editori:.clly the 
follow~ing curious and interesting statement: 
With the cxtraordinmy spectablc prc-
,sentecl on the owrnion of l\Ir. Johnson's 
inaugltl'ation as Vice-President the worlel is 
familiar. Our own citizens, as ,rel! as the 
representatives of foreign govcmments who 
were present, looked upon it with astonish-
ment. But there prevails almost univer-
sally, outside of those who were eyc-wit-
nossc:-:, a mistaken notion of tho circmn-
stanccs of that event. According to the 
most trustworthy evidenc, )Ir. Johnson 
was not-as he is generally suppo9cd to 
have bcen-intoxicatetl when he took the 
oath of office and made his inauguration 
speech. General Banks and other distin-
guished public men, who were Ycry near 
to him, and hacl the best possible opportu-
nity of seeing every thin~ that __passed, have 
stated that the _manner ot'.3Ir. Johnson g,)l'c 
no indications wl1atevcr that he had been 
drinking. Thi.s fact only increased the sur-
·sc a:1~:wondr-1· at hib most i1iaE''i9nrigt,, 
anc 1nco crcnt rcrn~u·ks. Inc la e res 011 
King saicl that he l1ad been with l\Ir. John-
son that day, and that l\Ir. Johnson had 
taken but a sin,glc"glas of wine; he was &ure 
of this; he had been so coru;tantly in his 
presence that l\Jr. Johnson could not have 
t.1ken more without his knowing it. l\Ir. 
King said that l\Ir. J olmson's mind was 
impaired by the great excitement to which 
he had hecn subjected; and that was the 
reason a single glass of,vine effected him so 
much. But, as we have stat.eel, others 
who were very near him, saw no effect of 
the wine upon his maimer 01· delivery at 
all. 
[From the Cleveland I'Iain Dealer.] 
An Act of Cruelty. 
Old Stuck in the Mire. 
The father of Gen. Grant is writing 
sketches of his early life and character for 
the New York Ledge,., for a consi<lemtion. 
The father commences with the birth of the 
General. According to th~se ~ketches, .the 
birth, suckling and early boyhood of the 
General was most rcmLtrkblc. The pcculi-
a.i-ity of his liirth, ii that he was bor11 of a 
woman; antl, unlike those two barbarians 
who founded Romo, lie was not st1ckled by 
a she wolf, but by a woman. The narativc 
is defective, insomuch that it leaves the 
public groping in uncertainty as to his age 
when weaned, or the manner in which he 
was weaned. It appears that he early 
showed a fondness for horses and was fond 
of the Cil·cus, ( nothing said of the sabbath 
school), and ha,! " special amhition to ride 
horses anel 1:illainous circus mules in the cir-
cus ring. ::-l" one of these mules could throw 
him. On one occasion be mounted one of 
thcso mules, which rninly undertook to do 
it. A monkey, full of mischief anel in obe-
dience to orders, came to the nssiotnnce of 
the mule by mounting up behind the boy 
(now General) Grant, nnd round the ring 
they went at a furious rate, causing the 
whole ampithcatre to ring with boisterous 
applause. It was the best part of the per 
formance. Young Grant dismounted at 
his pleasure. So proficient was he in rid-
ing horses, that he used ·to ride them some 
distance to water bare-hacked, he the while 
stancliug crcct1 while the horses were under 
full speed. 11.s to breaking colts, it was 
marvelous how he succeeded. 1'hesc thinNs 
the readers. of the Ledr1e1·, anel especially 
the Republican part of them, will read with 
mouths agape. 
The last sketch, howc,cr, contains an ex-
ploit in the boyhood of General Grant that 
throws his other exploits all into the shade. 
It was christian and heroic, and conclusive-
ly showed that there was the sort of stuff 
in him to make Presidents out of. •.t\. dis-
tant relation of his-a distinguished man 
from Kentucky-was once on a visit to his 
father. So one clay the hoy (now General) 
Grant, who had a lot of marbles mnqinrr 
somewhere from one to two dozen oft~re~ 
to bet the destinguishcd stranger the whole 
lot of marbles, not even reseninN one for 
a ' · nc~t ?gg, '.' that he could jumpt twenty 
feet. D1stmgmslllld stranger looked at him 
anel while ru, incrcelalous usrn ilc played ovc;· 
his features, he accepted the bet. N car 
the house in w·hioh the Grant fainily Jiycd 
there was a tolcrahly steep dcclcvity. ']_'; 
the to1i of that declevity yonng (now Gen.) 
Grant went, auel he jumped tlownwards 
and iu alighting he sank to his waist i,~ 
wire. The old man Grant, with an air of 
great ~atif:,f;:1ction untl to relieve the suspense 
of millions of people who wcr, worked up 
to a high pitch of wonder t-0 know which 
won the bet, says "but he (thd boy Grant) 
1co11 the bet." " Satisfied!" '!.'he matter 
is now explained. W c did no: before know 
it was that the G cncral lately jumped into 
the Haclical mire. . For a few. J.l\arbles, in 
)ns boyhood, he did not hesitate to_jump 
mto the mire up to his waist. In expecta-
tion of securing the l'residency) he has 
jmnpccl into the Radical mire, coYering 
l • , • ,, ,~ , • . ' , -~ 1 • 
tcnn.ndous tum t 10 illll'C 10. Jnmpc<. 111 ·o 
for ihc marhlcs when a boy. He can't he 
extricat-cd ft·om it before the Presidential 
election, wlicn he wi.11 discover that he dir-
tied_ his. clothes for nothing, and he will, in 
all ltkchhood, be looked upon as old stuck 
in the mire.-Statesman. 
:&hs. Lincoln After Gen. Logan with a 
Sharp Stick. 
Some of om· exchanges have published 
an cxtruct from the forthcoming book of 
)Irs. Lincoln. The part published is rich 
and rare, and shows up Logan in his prop-
er colo!'s. Madam sj)caks ofLogim as hav-
ing been dubbed by her. husband's party, 
before he joined them, as "Dirty Work Lo-
:.lfr. Bonner, of the New York Ledger, gan," and says that at the commencement 
is certainly excusable for turning an honeSt of the war he took sides with the enemy, so 
penny by settiJJg l\Ir. Gr,mt, the father of fiu as his influence went. She says when 
the General of that name, at work, to puff he-r husband informed her one night that 
into eminence his son. But Bonner has 
. . . Logan had proffered to change politi-
much toba1ns,bvcr fo_r, m ?cguiling lfidrom a. cal sides for a Colonel'~ commission, with 
respecta C 0. scur~ty an_ mnoccn~ 0 gc,:- the prospect of something better if he did 
tleman, and mducmg lum to display his •well ,lie r·cmonst·. t d ·tl h . J ·b d 
. cl u· . h f . ' . rn e Wl l Ci ULS an ' 
egotism au garn 1ty m t c utile attempt tliat Lo a I e II cl t th 
. g. u was a ow .1c ow, an no wor 
to make a great man out of a :'ery onhnary huying, but "Old Abe referr~d to the fact 
boy. If the father had suffictent power of that L h d b I tel .t C 
discernment to sec his in son UI sscs the · - · ogau ~ . con c cc . c O ongrcss 
f t h <l'd h y . by a large maJor1ty; ancl said he was a rcp-
o!N?rmsbo tgtrea_ntcsst'. wthy 'tl te fnot gitve rcsentative man of a large class of citizens 
um a e . er si ua 10n an ia o a por er fE;, - . . . 
in his leather store in Galena, at a salary of ~ gypt, ~nd that by ii;cttmg hun 1t wo~d 
forty dollars a month-a small pittance for mfluc."cc_ las low associates._ l\Iadam still 
a man with 1_i family? The cluer Grant op~osed, but h~r. ~usband was set, and or-
boast.s ofhavmg been able to give each of de1ed the C0lllllllss1on for Logan ... As soon 
his children $25,000, af1:errckainingcnough as ~og-an sold otft, he began to vrn1t at tho 
to support hin:self and family in at least Whit_e IIo:15?, to cmT~• fa,:ors, and. on one 
C?mfortable circumstances. iYhy, then, occas10n prnsentcd ~Ls. ~mcol_n ~1th what 
chcl he not, out of that abundance give to s?c Snppo,ccl to be ,i pmc Sol,tauc, of the 
the great and brilliant Ulysses, die small \ aluc of several hun~red do_llars. But a 
sum of three hundred dollars to enable couple !)fwccks after it was given her, a fc, 
him to pmchase tin outfit whe~ he was of- !"'ale fncncl sui,:gcstcd th\,t she sj10uld send 
forcd the commission of ~ lieutenant colo- it to N cw Y or!< to .ha,vc ,ts gcnun:cncss at-
ncl? Whv was it that it was left for a tested .. She sent 1t, and the Lapidary re-
former pai:tner of the eldest Grant E . .A. P?rted it was bogus, and worth only abot)t 
Collins, E sq., to furnish the means 'for ro- eighteen ~ollars. Mrs. L. then rctmned _It 
cming that outfit, aft.er the positive refusal to L)gan rn a_lctter, and wottlel ucveraga111 
of the father anel brot.her to advance him a Jct !nm come mto h~r prese'!cc. 
dollar for that purpose? We would res- i 'f c hope ll~rs .. Lmcoln will not ~c dctcr-
pcctfully suggest that the least said 011 a re~ from 1mbh:5hing her book_, by either the 
subject like this by the relatives of General thleats of Radical~, or the cnJoJ~ry of rene-
Grant, with "view to improi'e his chances gade D~mocrnts hke Log_anh S1ckles, For-
for the Presidency, will be the most easily ncy, ct ul omnr o~nus . . 11. undrcd thou~-
monded. ~ judic1◊us "rcticcnco', is a veiy ~nd tl~?usand -~op:cs will be sold before ,t 
good thin<>- Ill its place LS th,!tY. dn,, f10m the press.-Keol,11lc 
b • Constltutwn. 
A Righteous Decision. 
The Ohio Senate did a righteoug thing 
yesterday. That body decided that IIcurJ 
)I. Ondcrdonk, Esq. , of Gallia county,_ is 
the right man to represent fhc Wllitc men 
of the Eighth Senatorial District in the 
Senate, and that Ilomer C. Jones is not 
that man. The nuh of thi,; dccisfon is tl,at 
White i,s White, and that anything mixed 
'-!J) with admixtmcs is not. If Republican 
Judges of' Courts and of Blections shall so 
far outr~e sense and the evident intention 
of the lJonstituti(!n ?f .Ohio, by holding 
that the word White 111 1t endows with po-
litical privilcpes all who are a little lc.ss 
Black and W nite, it becomes the duty of" 
dcliberntive body which has any sclf-rcs-
l)cct and is true to its race, to deny· n1em• 
bership to all men who seek membership 
through wch votcs.-Statesman, l?.th . 
The Pope and the Ladies' Dresses. 
'£he Pope has lately been preaching a 
crusade against fadics' dresses, as worn in 
holy city. His Holiness says that the Ro-
mans generally seem perfectly ignorant of 
the fact that a ehmch is tho house of Goel, 
and he lays the blame on the shoulders of 
the fair sex. Ile says, "probably the cause 
of the evils is to he found in the conduct of 
the women, who, when they go to church, 
dress as if for a theater or fashionable 
promenade;'' nncl he advises as a corrective 
t-0 this, that some influential ladies shall 
band toget her and form a society, ancl 
"counteract, by their example ancl influ-
enco1·a luxury whieh 1iroduccs the ruin of 
fami ies, and lead.~ to immorality. ', It is 
also decreed that no women with rxtnn-a-
gant heacl-drcsscs shall in the future be al-
lowed to join in tjlc conununiou. 
A Startling Prediction. 
Something near two years ago, says the 
Columbia Heralcl, the htc Rev. D. Bald-
win preached ·at Mt. N cbo CL mch, in this 
connty, and many of our reader will rccol-
lcct"thc emphasis and con/iclen,c with whjcJ1 
he predicted that there would break out in 
the year 1868 a war in the North between 
the political parties of that section; that 
it would be very fierce and comparatively 
short, that the constitutional party would 
triumph and the original constitution 
would be re-established and pcrumnent 
peace restored to the country. In this war 
the South was to take no part. And it will 
not be forgotten with that solemn earnest-
ness the preacher continued: " Brethren, 
there arc many of you here who will be liv-
ing to . see these things come to pass. I 
shall uot sec the things that J have fore-
told. iVhcn you sec these tlnngs come to 
pass, you may recall to mind what I have 
this day said: ' 
'!.'he Svpeakcr is dead, aml it docs seem 
as if the war is at hancl And if it be may 
the whole Jll'ccliction come true. i\Iay the 
South have no part in it, am! may the right 
win. 
rJii!I' An cxchru,gc says thol'e is no need 
of buying umbrellas. They can easily be 
procmccl without-thusly: Take your 
~tand at a doorway on a rainy clay. As 
soon as you ,cc a man with a nice umbrella, 
step out and say: 1 'Sir1 I beg your pm·-
don, but yon luwc my umbrella!·' Nine 
times in ten J,c will surrender it, for how 
clocs he know it was not rou he stole it 
from? 
She WottlP't Marry a Mechanic. 
A young man began visiting a young wo-
man, and appeared to be well dressed.-
One evciiing he called when it was quite 
late, which led the young girl to inquire 
where he had been. 
"I had to work to-night." 
"What! do you work for 11 living?" she 
inquired, in- astonishment,. 
"Certainly," replied the young man; 
"I mn a mechanic." 
" I dislike the name of a mechanic, " and 
she turned UJ) her pretty nose. 
That was the last time the young man 
visited the youno- woman. He is now a 
wealthy man, ana has one of the hcst WO· 
men in the country for his wife. 
The lady who disliked the name of me-
chanic is now the wife of a miserahle fool 
a regular vagrant about grog shops, and 
the soft, verdant and miserable girl is obli-
gccl to take in washing in order to support 
herself and children. 
Yon dislike the name of mechanic, eh ! 
Yon, whose brothers are but well dressed 
loafers. 
We pity any girl who has so litt.le brains, 
who is so verdant, so soft as to think less 
of a young man for hcing a mechanic-one 
of God's noblemen-the most dignificcl and 
honorable personage of Heaven's creatures. 
Beware, young lady, how you treat young 
men who work for a living, for you may 
one day be menial to one of them yourself'. 
Far better discharge the well-fed pauper1 
with his rings, jewelry, brazenness ana 
pomposity, and take to your affections the 
callous-handed, intelligent and industrious 
mechanic. 
Thousands have bitterly regretted thcil· 
folly who have turned their backs to hon-
esty. A few years have taught them a se-
vere lesson. · _ 
Population of the United States. 
It has recently been officially declared 
(by the Director of Statistics,) that "the 
total poplation of this count,y now consists 
of about 35,000,000 persons." That our 
population is at least 3,000,000 greater than 
the munber stated, the following statement 
is offered to Drove. Supposing our growth 
to have been uniform throughout each de-
cade, the average annual increase from 1 700 
to JSG0 was 3.02 J)C( cent. Assuming that 
this rafc, but for the Rebellion, would have 
eontineel throughout the present <lccadc, 
and we have at the close of the ycai· 1867, 
a population of30,405,451. The war, how-
eYer, greatly retmded our growth, and cer-
t~in deductions must consequently be made. 
On the authority of the War Department, 
the totnl losses of the Union armies is sta-
ted at 280,757. 
Adding a like number for the rebel los-
ses, and we Ji.we a total of 561,514 as the 
the number of soldiers killed, died of 
wounds and from disease. In addition to 
this rnst number, ~llowance must be made 
for lives lost in irregular warfare ; for deatl1s 
of non-combikants, arising from mental or 
physical suffering, consequent on the war; 
for "draft m;,igrnnts," who still remain 
abroad; fQr the emji,mtion to l\Icxico, Bra-
zil, and other countries, and for the dimi-
nution in tµc number of bfrths. A still 
is found in tho retardation of inunigrn 1011. 
All these causes combined probably have 
diminished om· numbers to an amount 
eCJ_ual to the losses in the field and hospital. 
This would give a total of J ,123,028. But 
making " most liberal estimate, ancl also 
for the sake of convonicncc, we deduct 1,-
405,451, and there is left, according to the 
has,s which experience has shown to be 
the actual rate of increase, a total of 38,. 
000, or 3,000,000 more tnan the numw r 
stated in the the docmncnt referred to. 
Hebrew Mode of Slaughtering Ani-
mals. 
Rabbi S. i\L Iaaes gives an interesting 
account of the He brow mode of slaughter-
ing animals for food. An official person, 
called slwcltet, or slayer, performs this task 
in eve1y slaughter house, and must be a 
man of sterling moral character, well versed 
in the Jewish law especially applicable to 
his official duty, as to killing the animal anel 
examininq" it after death, to ascertain that 
it is souna·. Before he is licensed, ho must 
he examined before a board constituted for 
that purpose, in the knowledge of the laws, 
and regulations, and in sharpening his 
knil'e, which must be kept free from the 
slightest notch or roughness of edge. The 
ox is thus killed: The hind legs arc tied, 
two men holcl the head. the shochct draws 
hiS-knifc forward across the throat and with-
draws it, the blood flows freely and the an-
imal is dead. Great care is taken to pre-
vent the animal from seeing the peapon be-
forehand, and the Rabbi is of opinion that 
death )>y the veculiar knife used is insk,ne-
ous. He demes that there is any disloca-
tion or torture by suspension, and does not 
believe that there is any valid reason on 
the ground of humanity for rcnderin/i the 
animal insensible by stunning. This 15 al-
so forbidden hy th_c J cwis regulation .. 
Josh Billings on Chicago. 
Chicago iz the Jcruselem, the i\Iecca ov 
the West, everybody tells yew what an aw-
ful city she iz, and that tharc will be a 
million oflive beings in her in a few days. 
Tlie growth of this city has been liYely. i 
know all about it when it hoddys in in it, 
ancl i persume its populashen is now nearly 
200 thousand ; i dare not ask the amount 
of her folks, for the srunc reason namcel 
abo'\"e, i didn1 t want tew strain the imagi-
nashun out here, evcryboddy haz az much 
a,5 they kan do now tew keep from shouting. 
While in Chicago i had sevrnl talks with 
Jier souls, and i gathered from what they 
told me that N cw York would soon be a 
second klass place if it didn't have cnny 
pull backs. 
Chicago al reddy exceeds N cw York in 
the amount of her divorce tonnage, and in 
the number ov her play-cards advizin• 
strangers tew beware ov ''confidence men. fl 
Y cw knn read this chcetful reminder ev-
ery 30 feet awl over the citr,; it · almost 
makes one think that there is 'Buncombe" 
in it. 
A Goose. 
A gentleman in vmsuit of a goose for 
dinner was attracted by the sight of a plumb 
and weighty one. 
'' Is that a young one?'' saiel lie to a ro-
s/cheeked lass in attendance. 
''Yos) sir, indeeclitia.''· 
"How much do you ask for it?" asked 
the gentleman. 
' 'A dollar sir.'' 
''Th . ' 
· at 1s too much-say fiye-eights, and 
ha.Ye your 1noney. ,, 
"Well, sir, as I would like to get {ou as 
a regular customer) I'll take it.', 
The goose was caried home and roasted, 
but found to be so tough as t-0 be uneatable. 
Tl1c following day the gentleman accosted 
the fair poulterer : 
"Did you not tell me that that goose 
which I ·bought of yoll was young?" 
"Y Cf,:; sir, I tlid, aud it was. n 
cix 0)- it was not." 
"Don•t you call me a young woman? I 
am only nineteen." 
"Yes1 Ido. 1 ' 
""\\' ell, I have heard mother ~ay, many 
a time, that it was nearly six weeks younger 
than rnc. '' 
Funny Advertisements. 
1Vanted a steady younN man to look af-
tcra horse of the Metho8ist persuasion. 
To LET. - ~I. cottage in Newport contain-
ing eight rooms and acre of ground. 
FoR SALE.-A piano by a lady about to 
cross the Channel 111 an oak case with ca1T-
ed legs. 
LosT !-A small lady's watch with a 
white face, also, two ivory young ladies' 
work-boxes. A maho_gany gentleman's 
dressing-case, and a small pony lielongi1i~ to 
a young lady w:ith a silver main and tail. 
LOST or stradc from the scriber a sheep 
all over white-one leg was black and half 
his bod_y-all persons shall recciye fi\'c dol-
lars to bring hi.m. He wa~ a she goat. 
A lady recently advertised in a city pa-
per that she wanted a "gentleman for 
breakfast and tea," while another in the 
same journal asks for "a husband having a 
Roman nose with strong reli'rrio11s tenden-
cies)' 1 and a third party seeks to reco,er ''a 
lost wallet belonging to a gentleman trade 
of calf skin." 
An advertisement of cheap shoes ill a 
countiy _paper has the following nota bena : 
"N. B.-Ladies wishing those cheap 
shoes, will do well to call soon, as they 
won't last long." 
A man once advertised for "competent 
perso1L5 to undertake the sale of a new med-
wine, and adds we doubt not with trnth, 
''it will be profitable to the undertaker.'' 
The following extract from a medical ad-
vertisement, is perhaps correct: 
"Consumptives, cough while you can, 
for after you ha,-c taken one hottle of my 
mixttu·e you can't.'' 
A Western paper advitises thus: 
"Ri:N AwAY.-A hired man named 
John h. his nose turned up five feet eight in· 
ches igh, and had on a pair of corduroy 
punts much wol'n. 
The advertisement of a doctor who un-
dertakes the CtU'e of maclness begins thus: 
'' '\Vorthy the attention of the insane.'' 
A wholesale house recently advertised 
1
' ,v anted, women to sell on commhion. 1' 
In a shop window in an obsctm, part of 
London is this announcement : "Goods re-
mo,-ed, messages taken, carpet5 beaten, and 
poetry composed on any subject." 
A sign on an Academy out West reads: 
Freeman & Hnggs : Freeman teaches tho 
boys and Huggs the girls." 
A Brooklyn storekeeper annQunces "Um-
brellas recovered he1-c. ' A hyphen after 
the "re" woulcl undoubtedly render the ad-
verti~crs me::i.ning more literally correct. 
Ludicrouu Quarrel About A Kiss. 
A lu<1icroi:.s incident recently occun-cd, 
says an India·uapolis Jetter, at a rehearsal of 
certain tal!7oiux cirnnts gotten up for the 
benefit of Christian Church. They were 
playing some infernal nonse11°cs, when an 
exhausted maided all elrcsscd in white is 
kissed out oi' a hundred years' sleep by a 
good-looking young man with a silken 
moustache. The enchanted lady was ,cry 
beautiful, untl the yow1g man whose agree-
able dut , it was to kiss· away the long sleep 
rom er eye- 1 s 1s su:-;pcc c o w 1 
called out here a "sneaking fondnes.s":for 
her, ·much to the discomfitme of a high 
strung brother, who has loftier aims in 
view for his sister. Ifthc ki s was not a 
real one, it was at least a wonderful imik~-
tion, and the jealous brother, who was 
watching_ the rchcar&-t.l, was goacled to mad-
ness. He denounced the young man a.':i an 
infamous scoundrel, and demanded instant 
and bloody &~tisfaction. There were high 
words and shaking of fists under bold Ro-
man noses. The young lady, who certain-
ly ought to k11ow,1)rotested that:shcwas not 
in the least kissed, and that it was none 
of her brother's business anyhow, but .that 
unique specimen ofthc genusassrefused to 
he satisfied or comforted, and sent a chal-
lenge to the offending young man. He was 
finally put to bed with a two-pound sack of 
pounded ice on his conk. 
Interesting Facts. 
Glass windows were used for lights m 
1180. 
Chimneys first put to houses in 1236. 
Tallow candles for lio-1,ts 1290. , 
Spectacles invented ty an Italian, 1249. 
]>aper made from linen, 1302. 
Woolen cloth made in Epgland 13-11. 
Art of Printing from moveable type, 
1440. 
Watches first made in Germany l-!47. 
Telescopes invented by Porta and J anscn, 
U90. 
Tea first brought from China to Europe 
in 1601. 
Theatre erected in England by Shaks-
pcare in 1603. · 
Thermometer invented by Sanctorious in 
lGl0 .. 
Circttlation of blood di:;ooverccl by Ilar-
vcy in JG19. 
Bricks made of any required size, 1625. 
N cwspapcr first esl,blished, 1629. 
Pendulum clocks first invented 1639. 
Barometer invented by '£on·icclli, 1535. 
Steam engine invented in 1649. 
Bread made with yeast, 1650. 
Cotton planted in the United States in 
1759. 
Fire engine invented, 1685. 
Stereotyping invented in Scotland, l'i85. 
Telegraph invented by l\Iorse, 18:l2. 
The first Dagucrrcot,'pe made in France, 
183ij. • 
----------The Ancient Roman Women. 
The Ancient Romans, in some respects, 
were in advance of the present age in thcu-
praetical physiological knowledge. This 
was especially the case in the habits of the 
women. Tl cy seemed to bo fully aware 
that a hard!:• race must be born of health-
ful mothers, and consequently any usage or 
practice likely to effect injuriously the 
health of women was "viewed by the State 
with suspicion. Tho muscles were ,syste-
matically edneateel. Frequent bathing was 
required by ktw. Large bath-houses were 
established, which were places of common 
resort.. For seYeral ccntm·ies of the ages of 
Rome it was a crin1innl offense for " Ro-
man mother to drink intoxicating liquors. 
At the time of our Savior on earth-, and 
for a long period ~ft.er, it was considered 
infamous for a Roman woman to t~stc 
wine. For a guest to offer a gla.,s ofwme 
to one of the household waslookccl upon as 
a:dcep insult, as it -"'liJJlied a want of chas-
tity on her part. lllstory records several 
cases where they were put to death by their 
husbands becausclthcy smelt of c' tomotum. ' 
The conscqnence of th.is. physical training 
and abstinence from all intoxicatin(j liquor 
was that the Romans were noted for their 
endurance and strength. 
~ Half a million dollars worth of gloves 
arc sold at Stewart's annually in the retail 
department. Ladies send to it from all 
over the country. It is prcsielcd,ovcr by a 
glove artist namccl 1Vhcclcr who inycnts 
his own designs, and has them made. in 
Pru-is to his own order. Nowhere else in 
the worlclcan these gloye.s be bought, and 
so wonclerful is the vai·icty of coloring that 
the minutest :;1iaclc in silk, satin, vch-ct or 
moire can be matched witn perfect and ex-
quisite acotu-acy. 
($2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
NUMBER 48. 
t)!l So1•f$ of fql·qgi'nfihl\'. 
--------~-------
n@"' Louis SchcB:cr, ca.-,hier u: n 1lil--:-
waukcc bank, committed suici,1e n ~Io,-
day. 
-6®- James Britt was sh~t anil kill uear 
Waverly, 1'ennessce, a few da,· o •o :n-
some unknown party. · ' · 
. ~ )Icxico is in a more anarchi;.·n.1 CL•n-
dition now than before the fall of )fa ·i-
milian. · 
l'i@'- Two ncProcs were elected to office 
the oth~r day, 111 Nasln-ille, Tennessee, by 
the Radicals. 
Icl~lw raises.maho~any. in s;ch amount 
that 1t takes six coras of 1t to buy one ton 
of hay, which is scarce. 
~ A rcccn\ly maiTicel yow1g man says 
he did not find 1t half so hard to take a wife 
as to get the furniture. 
.e6Y'" A n1llllber of the Catholic Bishops 
have warned their flocks against "round 
dances. ' 1 
4@"' Three men were killed and one mor-
t--tlly wounded in a whisky riot in Claiborne 
county, Tenn., on Monday. 
fi6r The Indians make bread and coffee 
from the seeds of the pinion tree of the 
Rocky nlountaius. 
liG.r In some of the western cities the 
bas~ ball clu~s hayc already opened the 
sprmg campaign. 
t6l'" A letter was clro,iicd in the Chica-
go postoflice recently, addressed to '' i\Ir. 
Voldfact.s, the Senator of Congress. '' 
ll@"' The sm·ycys and estimates of the 
fil'e different routes for ship canal at Nia~-
ru·a Falls are about twelve millions cacl,. 0 
I!@" The Prince of Wales will soon make 
a visit to Ireland, whc1-c he is to be made a 
Knight of the Order Sl_ Patrick. 
l!6f' I\I. T. Dm!!in, of Littleton, New 
IIampshii-c, fell off his wag01~}n a fit, and 
was run O\'er and ldllcd, last lY eelnesclay. 
. tJaJ- Da~tel Ilailcy, nn ?mJJl?YC of a mill 
111 Chcstcl'ficlel County, V 1rg1ma, was killccl 
by explosion of the boiler," last W ednes-
day. 
liEir Silas Wheeler hanged himself in an 
engine-house on tho )IcClintock Farm 
Venango County, Pennsyh-ania, a few d,y; 
ago. 
.c6r General Hancock has issued an or-
der .for ~n innncdi:ite revision of the re1)s-
trat10n lists for the approachmg el~tion in 
Louisiana. 
~ The con~uctor who had charge of 
the ill-fated tram at Angola, ha.s just rc-
covei'ed from his injuries sufficiently to re· 
sume his duties. 
tfiif"' Woman's sphere of uscfulnc3'l is ex-
tending. In Iowa, the State So01 tc J as 
passed a bill admitting wot11en to .:act ne 
at the bar. 
1JGY'" During the mo11t:ft'ofFeoruary th ,rn 
were losses by fire to the amount of nea ·lv 
$4,500,000, not counting any flrn 1,l re 1ne 
loss was under $20,000. 
-1.iiiY" '!.'he Jewish Rabbi of Hart.·· I , , 
kic1:cel in the head last Sunela.-' - , n 0x 
he was bl:.tughtcring nu<l i:H.u-tainI'..d · ~ c n 
juries. 
lJ6r Alexander II. Ste, u1 i c;, .-
the cordial hospit.ilicie., ofBo"ton 'tiz~_,s~ 
• ~ • "t1.e1 +o 1hooi~-~'"'1"t:to'.tft'O"'~ 
ly ignored on both sides. 
An insane woman in Hartfo,·d 
Conn., recently, jumped from her windo; 
to the gl'Ound, twenty-five feet, but receirnd 
nolinjury. 
ll6r As in a letter, if the paper is small 
and we have much to write, we write closer 
so let us learn to economise anel improve th~ 
remaining moments of life. 
r,ra,,- 4t J effer~on, Texas, on the 3d inst. , 
fifty or SIXty busmess houses were burned· 
loss $400,000. Seven hundred bales of 
cotton were also destroyed. 
~ Dr. Carnochan the N cw York Sur-
geon, has been ~rio;;!y ~l from a poison-
ed "!"ound, rece,v~ dmmg an operation, 
but 1s now recovcrmg. 
.~ A hill inco~porating an air-line 
railr~ad from Washmgton to New York 
run_nmg throus-h trains in soYen hour~, witl 
be mtroduced m Congress shortly. 
~ A Chattanooga gentleman named 
L;nnox, has. discovered large m~sses of 
nnneral, which he supposes to be si!,-cr 
near Lookout I\Iounk,in, Tennessee. ' 
~ The death penalty, abolished twen-
ty years ago, by the Swiss Cant-On of Fri-
burg, has just been restored by a large ma-
jority of the Grand Council of that Canton. 
llGY" In a county in California three thou-
sand people have been indicted for witncss-
~g a prize fight,.and the s~eriff is travel-
lmg about ru-restmg the entu'C po1)ulatio11. 
X/f!fir A society of I\Ionnons, numberinq" 
about fift,.vh including " Sonni! men ancl 
maidens,' as been or~anized 111 N cwru·k, 
N. J., with tho intention of emigrating to 
Utah in the snmmer. 
ll8"' Later advices from Knoxville con-
tradict the reported killing 0£' two c:tvalry-
mcn in Claiborne County. No collision had 
occmTcd. One of the disti.llers was arres-
ted, and others escaped. 
ll@"' The total loss by the gl'Cat fire at 
Jefferson, Texas, on the night of the 29th 
ult., foots up over a million of dollars. The 
PhC£nix. and 1Etna Insmancc Companies 
are the chieflosers. 
~ A woman named llfanniou was UJ•, 
rested in Toronto, on Sunday, on suspi-
cion of poisoning _her husband and tlu·ee 
children. One child died, the others are 
not expected to li,e. 
ll<v'" The Catholic Church in Sid1,cy 
Place, "Brooklyn, was burned on Sun, ay 
night, Loss 50,000. Several .-alua ,Jc 
painting, were destroyed with the buld-
mg. 
.(j,ii}"' The ice in Rock River gave. way on 
the morning of the 7th inst., carry'n_<: w'th 
it the britl,;es at Sterling amT D~ on, Illi-
nois. The ice in many place, we· two feet 
thick. 
~ .A meeting of the N cw Orlc us 
Chamber of Colllll1ercc was held on the ~ th, 
having in view the encouragement of - ,h-
stantial European emigration from J1e 
South. 
l1@"' Gen. Robert E. Lee, who ha stead-
ily refused to write a b0ok on the late wa.r ~ 
has just completed the mann.scri pt of hi.~ 
long meditated memoirs of his father, com-
monly called ·' Light Horse Hm·ry." 
n6r Philadelphia is a btusy city socially 
having been blessed with over six thousancl 
marriages, seventeen thousand births and 
near fomteen thousand deaths. That is 
doing pretty well for a Quaker city. 
Ji©"' Albert D. Hager, of Proctorville 
Vermont, the St.~tc gco!oo-ist, recently skin'. 
ncd and stuffed a largo bald eagle, In whose 
crop he found a piece of halter chain twcn-
fom and a half inches long. 
~ A man in San Frnncisco attempted 
to 8hoot l1 fellow whochad thrown vitro! OU 
a. lady with whom he was walking. The 
Y1tr0Hhrower escaped, but the injured man 
was fined $500 for shoofoig in the streets. 
~ I\ofcs or Towler, of Hillsdale Col-
lcg~, l\I1ch1gan, . has commenced a suit 
~gam-,t the r,ropr!ct-Or (!f tlrn Chicago Even-
mg Jotuna, laymg his clamag_es at 10. 
000, for publishino- an article alleging th~t 
he !Jad seduced a 1emalo pupil at his insti• 
tntion. 
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.c&" lu order to 11lace the l3A:-IXER in the 
hand~ of every Democmt in Knox county, 
(who i; not already a subscriber,) dtU"ing 
the Hrcat Campaign of 1868, we hnYc con-
cluded to send it to Township Committees, 
or individuals, from the 1st of April until 
after the Pre · ential Election, (a period 
of nearly eight months,) for OxE DOLLAR, 
payable of course in ndnncc. Let the ac-
tive Democrats in each Township mention 
this fact to their friencls and neighbors. be-
fore they commence getting up Clubs for 
foreign papers. Subscribe for nncl circulate 
your County Paper first; and after that, 
lake as many clistant papers as you please. 
W c arc determined to make the BANNER 
a, 7icc Dcmocrotic }{,per during the coming 
Presidential contest, and it is to be h oped 
that om· friend~ will make ·every effort in 
their power to giyc it a large circulation. 
· L. HARPER. 
Progress o_f the Conspiracy. 
.Friday last was the day fixed upon by 
the Radical conspirators for the rcttU"n of 
the rnmmo!IB, served upon PresidcntJolm-
,;on, to appear before the ··high Oourf ' of 
flllpcachlllent. The President appeared 
by his counsel, i\Ics.srs. Hcmy Stanbery, 
.Benjamin R. Omtis, Jeremiah S. ·Black, 
William )I. E,·arts and Thomas_\ . R. Nel-
son. These gentlemen asked for 40 days to 
prepare their defence, but the mangers of 
the Impeachment Conspiracy insisted upon 
proceeding to trial at once. The Presi-
dent's counsel clcclarcd that if such was the· 
course determined upon they woul<l with-
draw, and take no part in the trial. The 
Conspirator", thiuking that this ·' bot 
haste•· wonlcl only iujnrc tl,cir cau,c, gra-
ciously condcsccnclcd to allow President's 
counsel to have eigh t working clay~: or un-
til )Ionday, )forch 2.3d, to prepare their 
UlS\V('l'. nnrl l'C'~Oh-l',1 tl1at- tlw frinl .... 1.J.u uhl 
be com"mcnccd on the 6th of _\pril. 11 c 
arc pleased to announce tl1at a 11uml>01· of 
Republican Senators voted with the Demo-
crat:,. in opposition to some of the outra-
geous propo:-ition5 of the leading con!=.pim-
ors. 
New Hampshire Election. 
The result of the Xcw Hampshire elec-
tion 1-: anything but encouraging t-0 the 
Radie.~! disunion faction. They spent 
~100,000 to cany the State, and imported 
over lh-c'. tho11sancl yolcrs from J\Iassa.chu-
,ctts, Y crmont and other Stale.•, aml rct 
hey barely escaped defeat. Their major-
ity of over 3100 last year has been rctluced 
to :!JOO at the late election, showing a loss 
uf over GOO, notwithstanding the immense 
importation of ,otcrs. and the open bribery 
and corruption at the polls. This result 
,how~ that General Grant·s Loasted popu-
arity is all a sham. Next :Sovcmbcr Mas-
achusclts and V crmont will ncecl all their 
voters at home, and can't affonl to send 
them to Kew Hampshire, or anywhere 
cbo; and the oltl Granite State, we cloubt 
not, will add her yolc lo swell the majority 
for the people's favorite, GEORGE H. PEN-
•LY.rO:\'. 
General Grant's ''Loyalty." 
··Loyalty;· according to the Radical Lcx-
eon, means the dcgrcdation and pcrsccu-
ion of white men, and the social and po-
ilical clcration of the ucgro. According 
o this standard, Gc11. Grant is cntitlccl to 
rank-among lhc super-'· loyal.·' His la-
test official ,tct, which will pince him high 
m the confidence of the Radical conspira-
tor,, was to rcmoYC eight intelligent and 
rc~pcctable white men· from the Common 
Council of New Orleans, and to appoint in 
!,cir stc,vl eigh t half-ci ,ilized, brutish nig-
,,crs. ~o one can doubt after this that 
Grant's " loyalty" ' will be entirely satisfac-
orr, even to W endell Phillips, Fred. Dou-
glass and brother Tilton ! 
Forney's Opinion of the Supreme Court. 
Forney, m hi< Washington Chrouiclc, 
admits that -the Supreme Court will decide 
hat the reconstruction act is unconstitu-
ional, and adds : 
The decree of the Supreme Comt pos-
,csscs no more value than the resolution of 
a town 1ncc\jn ~. I propose to offset it 
with the ~cw tlrunpshi.rc election, which 
possess the Yaluc of bcin~ a higher power 
c.v~n than the Supreme Comt with its po· 
htical majority of ouc or two olcl moll. 
Speaker Coll"ax and other Radicals have 
lccla~·cd repeatedly that Congrcs; will not 
permit any court to o,crrulc law, passed by 
that l,ody. 
---==-- ~--Well Done. 
Out· Democratic Lcgislatnr<i. in a1;0 ]ish-
111g the office of Commissioner of Statbtics, 
clid a good act. 'l'be office was crcatc,1 by 
he Abolitionists to make a place for an old 
lila pidatccl politician named )lansficld. who 
s11cnt the best J.or wor,t?) portion ~f his 
Lime in \\Tiling arti~lcs fur the Cincinnati 
Ga.:cttc abn,iug the Dcmocrntic party.-
.:N'ow, let him '' gv to gra:, ..... urnl m.1kc lu:t.y,1' 
to ttsc a homely phrase. 
The :Bread and Butter :Brigade. 
So confident ,ll"c the tlisuuion consvim-
tvr,, that tlrny will si,cceetl m removing 
Presicfont Johu,ori', that an army of greedy 
ollicc-scckcr, ham already )>Csicged Ben. 
W adc, begging him t0 make places for them 
wl1cn he take, pn,,c--iou of the Prcsidcn· 
ial man--ion ~ 
More Democratic Victories. 
The municipal cleetivu in Lexington. Ky. 
on the ith inst. , rcsnltcd in the clcclioi1 of 
the entirc Democratic ticket. 
The Dcmocmts of Augusta, l\laine, on 
the ith, elected Daniel 'ffilliams )Iayor by 
fifty-eight majorit.\". The vole was the 
largest crcr cast. The Democrats. mid 
Anti -Prohibitory L iquor law men have a 
majority in the Common Council. 
Ferguson H ames, Democrat, was re-elect-
ed i\Iayor of Biclclcford: ;\fa.inc, on the 7th. 
'.l'hc Charter elcctio1i' in Xe"; Brunswick. 
X. J. , on the 10th, resulted in the success 
of the Democratic ticket b)' 100 nrnjoritr; 
a gain of 30 per cent. 
Salem. ~farch 10.-Thc clcctio11;; for city 
officers to-day resulted rn a Democratic 
majority of l J~, being a Dcmocrntic 1rnin of 
72. 
"'cstfiekl , )fas, .. ou the Pth. uttered an 
emph atic opinion ou impeachment and 
Radicalism. The town we11l Democratic 
by 130 majority, aml this i, the first Dem-
ocratic Yictory in nine year~. The l'C:-:ult is 
significant of the changing opinion, and 
sober seconcl thought for the people. 
PROGRESS OF THE CONSPIRACY! 
'l'be Su1,reme C:01ut AUacl<e1l l 
The Ratlkal Conspir;iiors in Congress 
arc progressing finely with their work of 
destroying Constitutional Hovcrmucnt. and 
and the liberties of the people. They arc 
not only determined to depose the }'resi-
dent, but to completely remodel the Su-
preme Court: and curtail its powcn~, RO 
that it cannot clcci,lc in · opposition to the 
uucon,titutional acts of the Rump Co11,pi-
rators .. 
The provo.-sitiuu ~onic time ago nw4c in 
Oo11gress to.dcpifrc the Supreme Comt of 
appellate jtU"iscliction to cases arising under 
tl1e Rccon<.:tructiou Laws, was attached as 
an amendment to a pcuding hill, aud sec1·et-
]y put through 'both honscs. '.l'hc object of 
this bill is to tht-ow the } fcArcllc ca;c out 
of the Supreme Court, be"·c the impeach, 
mcnt trial of the President is concluded. 
·· _\f.tcK,"' the "ra,hington correspond-
cut of Cincinnati C,,mmc,•ci,,7. tells how the 
Rump Conspimtors smuggled the bill to 
gag the SnprcmcCourt throu~, both branch-
es of Co11gress. He write,. uudcr date of 
}[arch 1 ~th. as follows: 
:Ben Wade and Found Wanting. 
The Pittsburgh Commercial is a little 
too suuu-t t-0 be caugh t in the WADE trap, 
and in keeping its paw out says: 
In Pike county, Pa.. 011 the .;th. the 
municipal elections were held, and the rc-
sttlt was a Democratic victory by increased 
majorities in CYery district. The gai us are 
large, not only O\"er the gul,ernatorial elec-
tion of a year ago; but oi-cr the late contest 
for J udgcs of the Supreme Court. 
" '\Ye cannot help thinking that in taking 
his seat in the CotU"t of Impeachment, Mr. 
\\' adc will act unwisely. He may have a 
perfect right to do it so far as any•]aw or 
the Constitution is concerned ; but for all 
that we think he will manifest goo,1 sense 
and place himself in accord with the aver-
age judgment of fair minded men generally, 
by abstaining altogether from participating 
in the trial. It woulcl be little less lhan mon· 
sirous were }fr: W aclc to reach the White 
Honse by his own vote as a juror on the 
trial of Johnson, and it must be conceded 
that any participation in the ll"ial will fur-
ni,h grouud for objection. There could be 
no special objection lo his being sworn as a 
United States Senato,· ; but the constitu-
tional provision substi tuting the Chief J·us-
tice for the Yice President to preside over 
the Oomt, on tbc grouncl that the Vice 
Prc,iclcnt was an ii1tcrcsted parh-, could 
not ha,-e meant that the Senator acting as 
the Yicc Presi<lent might tako his sent as a 
jurorin the case. When the time comes 
for }lr. Johnson to appear before the Comt, 
we are confident that Mr. " ' aclc will mani-
fest _a proper ~pprociation of his position by 
_\. very important 1i1c,i,urc passed bvth dcchmn• to sit in the Court. ,vhatevcr 
Houses to day, which demonstrated beyond the verdict may be, such a comsc will be 
a doubt the general ·lielief of the Hadicals better for him, for the party to which he 
that the Supreme Court will decide the belongs, and for the cause of justice, which 
R • · · 1 b should receive no shock by any ~ct of his in cconslrnttwn acts unconslitutiona ; ut th is important and delicate connection. 
the manner of its pa.g.c,age is probably with- -----••-----
Belle Plain, Io:wa, ],a, just gouc Demo-
cratic for the .firr,t timc_:--incc its Organiza-
tion. The reaction b moving onward. The 
RcpuLlicans arc bei ng clriYen back at near-
ly every point. 
out preccclcnt, and ought to proyc a lesson A Righteous Decision. , 
to the oppo,iti011 to remain to the hour of . '!'he Ohio Senate did a righteous thing 
adjournment. aurl wal1:11 ei-c1-y Radical yesterday. That body decided that H enry 
bill. In the Honse, late this afternoon. tl1c i)f. Ondenlonk, Bsq., of Halli,, county,I is 
J11Cliciary Committee reported back a Sen- the right man to represent the White men 
ate bill regulating apppcals to the Sup,·cmc of the Eighth Senatorial District in the 
Comt m cert.,in internal i:cvcnuc cases, Ohio Senate, and that Homer 0. Jones is 
with an amendment substancially proYicling not that man. '.l'he nub of this decision is, 
that the Supreme Courtslrnll not hai-c orig- that lrhilc i, White, and that anything 
inal or appelatc jurisdiction in cases aii,ing mixctl up with admixtures is not. lfRc-
undcr the Rcconstrnction laws that may be publican Judgc.s of Court and of Elections 
!}OW before it or to come up in future. '!'his shall so far outra~c common sense and the 
important amendment was agreed to with- -1 t • 1 • 0 f 1 0 · · f 
out a word of debate, but a few Democrats en\ en rn cn\wn ° t ic onst~t1\t10\l <? 
being iu their scats and the bill passccl ancl Oluo, .l?Y !10lcl111;:, \hat tb_c_iv?rd ,, Ju:° m ,t 
.,cut to the Senate, where it was also pass- ~nilows "~th poh_twal, pnvile.gcs .all \\ho are 
eel in a few moments, there being at tit!) a little l~. s Black . th~n >Ylntcd ~t b~comes 
time but,two_ Democratic Senators in their t;~0 cl~it .0f 1 a dchbct~ti,? bo Y. "'.h1ch has 
scats. '[he 1m11ortaut amendment was so a Y .sel 10'[1 e.c_t . and 18 hue to its ,ace, to 
artfully covered UJ! in the bi.II that it clid cleny 11:CH) Jet,b.,p }" .al( men 0who , sec~ 
not attract attcnhon. So 1t pssccl both mcmbcrsb1J1 tluou,,h such vo te, .-f:i/atcs-
A municipal election in Litchfielcl. 111., ,t 
few days ago, the Democrats achieved a 
complete triumph, making a gain of 3.,o 
over the election of one year ago. 
Since last year the Democracy hare gain-
cc 1,200 in Tro,·, JOO in Rochester, 30.J, in 
Rhinebeck, 300 in Lansingbmg, 280 iu El-
miru1 !!30 in Utica, 217 in Y olncy. 130 in 
;\lillerton, and, also, in Yonkers, Corning, 
Bat a via, Amenia. and other towns in K cw 
York " too mnncrous to mention. '· Thus 
arc the I mpeacher.~ being rcbukctl J,y the 
people. 
----•----
A Picture of "Loyaity." 
'· j)lack,'' the Washington co1Tc.-.11undcut 
of the Cincinnati Conlln•,-cial, in photo-
graphing the Radical U. S. Senate of the 
year of grace 1868, indulges in the follow-
ing reflections in regard to that '· trooly 
!oil'' body. H e says: '· To tell the tt·uth 
of the pc,-son11cl of the United Stales Sen-
ate at the present time, b to nm the most 
Houscs only to be Yctoccl atJcl passed oyer "'""· 
the veto into a law for the express purpose Judge Chase. of attempting to preycnt a cleci,,ion in the 
i\Id .. rcllc case. 'l"hc amendment, it will be 
noticed, is substantially i\fr. Trnmbull"s bill, 
introducccl into the Senate the very day that 
the Supreme Comt decided that it hacl iur-
isdiction in the case. The matter as well as 
the manner .of this legislation is 8irn)lly 
monstrou'.-::. 
----- ---
serious risk of condemnation as a cynic, and Misrepsentatives in Congress. 
to appear vcrr much like falling into that Under this caption the Xew York Hodd 
cheap style of criticism which colIBists in produces facts to show that the Radicals 
applauding the past at the expense of the would by no means have a two-thirds ma-
present. But facts arc stubborn things, jority in the House ofRcprcsentatircs, if 
and the fact that the United States Senate the members i-otcd according to the politi-
of to-day is intellectually the inferior of the cal sentiments of majority of the people of 
same body of ten, fift een or twcnh·. rnars the clistricts they roprcscnt. · 
ago is as undeniable as any other fact i;, the '!'he following-namccl members arc only 
history of the Govcrmucnt which i~ within mi-._rcprcscntatiYc~, gl\· ing votes from day 
the range of demonstration. There is a stcl to day against the known principles of their 
engraving of very cxtcnsiYc circulation en~ co1i':.titucnt:-::. To these might, .doubtlcs::., be 
ti tled the Unitccl Senate iu J~JO, which I addc,l the member from the Bostonclistrict 
lJ'cg to offer in proof of thi., assertion. It iu }Ias:sachusctts, ancl one member from 
represents Henry Olay ncl<1re,sing his a,,o- Xcw Ham1ishirc, if not two. 
ciatcs on the compromise mca-urcs. Cal- 1. 11. JI. RoLcrtson misrepresents the 
houn, " ' cbstcr, Cass; Chase. Dougla,. and Couutic., of 11c,tnhcstc1·.. ~ockl.·tncl , ·,111cl 
more than twenty otJ1crs equally.prominent O ' J.\ 
in th~ pa.st 110Iitic_al history of the country. Putnam, X cw York. '!'his district g:ll"C a 
con~t,tutc Ins audience on the floor .. ?low. Democratic majority of .J., la l in 1867. 
will any man pre tend tl1nt you cau make u1i ·> U. II. Yan \\'yck misrepresents the 
such a group as that out of the present C · f 0 Senate ·1 I think not. . \. loyal friend of ount1e, o range and S ulliv,m, New 
mine, with whom I l,acl Leen eonrnr-i.tw York. 'rhb district ga,·c a Democratic ma-
about this very subject in the presence ot· jorit_v of 803 in 1867. 
tl1e engraving referred to, replied JJy f-ayiurr 3 .• T, IL K.ctch-am mi:-.rcvrcscnt,...; the 
that ' · half these men were traitor" .. , aua CvirnJ.ic.,,D..C..Ilutchcss an<l Columbia. X,,w 
and that "the 1Jre~c1Lt fif'n!ltf', tl1n11!!·h infi'~ 
nor rn mteUec , was superior in oyah,·., · rork. This clistrict gave.~ Dcmoeratic ma-
W cll, pcrbaj,s that may J,c true. but it jority of .J,J in 18G7. 
strikes me t ,at it puts treason i,; · a ,err .J,. T. Cornell misrepre,euls the Counties 
tempting garb in giving il all the luster that of Greene a11Ll Ulster. X cw y m:k. Thi.,· 
nttnchcs to t1Je 1mst history of the <;Ountry; dir:;n:ict gave a Democratic majority ol' ::\--
aud to compliment the loyalty uf a tienator i;;3 10 186i. 
in o_rder_to make up for deficiencies in l1is ;; . J. Hill misrepresents the O,,unties of 
genrns, 1s ~ut to repeat, on ~u c1!largctl Bergen, ) l orri~, l'af:.~aie 1 and ·sus~cx und 
seal~, wh.~t 1~ done ?n bc!rnlf ?f stupid peo- Jl~lt _of Essex County, .::,'cw f C\'SCJ". , This 
p ie 111 social hfe, fo, nothmg is mo1e com- d1stnct rr:wc a DcmocraticmaJonty ot about 
mon (han to hear t]10 rcmar~ that a young lfl!,083 in"'J86i. 
man 1:s utterly dcrn1cl .of b~:.'111, sujiplcmc,!- '6. G. A. Halsey misrepresents the Coun-
ted mth the obsermhon, · but t 1en he lS ty of Hudson and part of Essex County, 
~ r~al _go9d h_carted fellow, rou know. -:- New Jersey. This district gave a Demo-
This lS, ll\ mne cases out ol ten. a ~rat~u-. cratic majority of about :!,830 iu 1867. 
tons a5;5crt1011, based upo_n profou~J faith 7. Leonard:'llycrsmisrcprcscnts six wards 
!iaturc s lawof compensat!o11-the.1clca be- of the City ofPhilaclclphin Pennsylvania. 
mg that that the vacm1m 111 the head ,mu~t Thi:; dist:rict gave a Dcmoe;.atic majority of 
be a,to_ned fo"r ),y a plc\hora of heart. L?r- J ,012 in IR67. 
nlty. m pubhc men 1s .the c~mpc11sahng .8. O. i\I. 'l'aylor misrepresent; Bucks 
qualification ,~oyrespondmi, 1i:1th · good- County and part of Philadelphia. Pcnnsyl-
!1ess of heart m the. soc,a] cu·clc. E_ach vania. 'l'his district ~ave a Dcmocrntic ma-
IS r~ady to b~ thrown rn.to the s~alc aga)nst joi:ity of 2D2fo 1867. 0 
brams, as ~]ten ~s occaswn rcr1:u'.·c~. 9"cn- . 9. ,v. H Koontz misrepresen ts the Conn-
tic Du/~e~,. ,s. loial !0 t/ic/orn_, -\llllable tics of Adams, Franklin. Fulton, Bedford, 
Imbemhty 1s au un~mc111110 Umom .. t, and and Somorwt, l)ennsvlvanin. This dis-
the :f[ou. Dryasdust. s heart nc,·r\· l]H"obl,cd trict •aye a Democratic majorit. of i.- i 1 bdt m sympatl1y with the flag of lus conn- 1Su7: l > 1 
try. ____ ....... _,_____ 10. ,John Covodc misrcj>rcscnts the Conn-
Hon. w. s. Holman, of Indiana- Far- tics of Fayette, " ' cstmorc and, and Indiana 
Pennsylvania. This district gm·c a Demo'. 
mers, Look' to Your Interests. cm tic majority of 307 in 1867. 
Nearly the entire one hundred aml fo1'lt·- 11. P. Thomas misrepresents the Collli-
four Radical members of Congress are ]a;,.- tics of. Frederick, "1Ya~hingto1~, and Allc-
1 b f, e ghany, ;\IU1·ylnncl. Tlus clistnct gave a rers, anc ut ew ,armers barn scats in the Democratic majority of J,(\08 in JRG7. . 
House. l:?. R C. Schenck misi·eprcscnts the 
On the l:?lh ult. , in a debate in the Honse Counties of Butler, l\Iontgomcrv. Preble. 
on appropriating inoncy for seeds, IIon. ancl W nncn; Ohio. This district gaYc ; 
·m s II l D Democratic majority of4i8 in 1807. 
" . . o man, a cmocratic member frum l :i. R. W. Clarke misrepresents the 
Indiana, said : Counties of Brown, Clcrm~nt. Clinton. 
'' I think the com1try is unforltmate in Fayette. ancl Ilighlancl, Ohio. ' This dis'. 
being rcprcscntccl on [his floor by ycry fqw trict ga,c a Democratic majori(y of 138 in 
farmcrs- ver.v few gentlemen haYinga prac- 1867. 
tical knowledge of farming. i\'J1y, the H. R. P. Bucklaml misrepresents the 
very Committee on Agriculture is compos- Ooutttics ofCmwforcl. Eric, Huron, Ottawa, 
cd of professional gentlemen, who know SandtISky, ancl Seneca, Ohio. This dis-
nothfog at nil about agi-icultmc except trict gaYc a Democmtic majo1:ity of 1,603 in 
what they learned at school from the buco· 1867. · 
lies of Virf•il and the old romances of tl1c 15. J. T. Wilson mis.-cprcscnts tho 
Greeks anc Romans. Counties of _\.clams. Gallia, ,Jackson, Law-
'' The truth is llmt the subject of agricnl- rcncc, Scioto, and "\' i.t1ton, Ohio. This clis-
turc receives no attention here. For fancy trict grn-e a. Democratic u1ajority ofD72 in 
cmhellishmcnts hot houses, aud exotic 1867. 
plants thousands of dollars •re expanded, 16. T. _\.. Plantsmisi-cprescnts the Conn-
but when an approvrintion of only ·4,000 tiesofAthens,llicigs,i\£onroc, i)forgan,m1cl 
is asked for the agrwultural interests of for- "' ashington, Ohio. This district gave a 
ty millions ofjJcoplc, why the professional Democratic majority of 327 in l8G7. 
element on t :Lis floor, after enjoying the 17. John _\. Bingham misrepresents the 
frnwance of innumerable boqucts at the Counties ofRclrnont, Guernsey, Harrison, 
pu11lic expense, coolly votes down thc:ap- :Soble, and Tuscarawas, Ohio. This cli~ 
propriation of c,·cn that ;,mall sum. Rir. I trict ga,·c a .Democratic majority of 211 in 
hope the day wiU come when there will be 1867. 
more of us who arc practical farnfors on Br way of contrast it should be mention-
this floor; anti when we become a 1,owcr I D here the interests of agriculture will re- cc that crcry cmoorat in the House of 
cci,·c more grave consideration than they Representatives represents his conslilucnts, 
do.'· ------------~ and the Dcmoc1·atic majorities were larger 
Alabama. 
The di,u11ion Rurnpcrs have a hanl time 
of it in '·rcconslructing· ' .\.labama. The 
people of the Stl\tc ha Ying votccl clown the 
so-called Con.stitt1lion, the Satrap who is 
running the Radical machine clo,m there, 
has ordered another election, and Thacl. 
StcYcns_is going; lo ha\"C a '·h1w·' pa.,sccl_in 
the Hump allowing "all wale citizen< aboYc 
twcnty•onc year:, of age,·· to Yotc in that 
1w0Yi11cc. }'his will prvLa\,]y ' ·fix thin/!s.' · 
Stanton Alarmed. 
_\. dioJ'.3t~h from " -a,hington stale., that 
lhc President ha, ordered G cncrnl Han-
cock lo report in that city at once. It is 
bcJi.el"ccl that he is to take e01nmaml 0(' that 
military clcpartmcnt. This has alarmed 
Stanton Ycry much, an,l it i, said that he 
is trembling in hi~ hoot~ ! It 1:-- a zuilty 
con;cicncc that troubles him! 
J.e'i>"'Thc month of_\pril, l~n~. "·ill ex-
hibit two wvudcrful c,cub-thc tri,t! of 
J efferson Davis for i11,i,1in3 that the 
Southern States were om of the l:nion. and 
the tri,tl of _\.nrcw ,John-on f.,r iu-i,t:ug 
that the,- are in the T'nio11. 
in 1 SGi than in 186ti. 
Old Ben. 
··}Iack." in writing of}Ir. 11'adc "'Y-': 
··The strongest points of " ' aclc"s d1arac-
tcr arc his likes ,me! dislikes. ·., ·" _\ n 
apt illustralion of tl,c better ~icle of bi; na-
ttn·c may be found in.the remark vf Capt. 
Xaglc, of the l~nglish NaYy, who wl,~n the 
l"Gng a:-;kc<l hin1: how it was he cmne to 
jump OYCrboa.rJ. to f-:fiYC a drowniug mau. 
replied, ·_\ foy il plea,c yourmagcrly. Ct! 
.~o to hell auy time to oblige a ti:ieud.'-. 
That· s ju.,t what olcl Ben would do. And 
011 the olhe1· hand hc·,t ri,k hi.-; hope of 
heai-cn (ifhc had am·) to l)t111ish an cucrni·. 
Let hint but get control of the G overnmei,t 
pat,ona~c for a fow months, an,l sec ifl do 
not spc,~k Gospel truth a; to this attribute 
of the olcl war horse. .N'ot a man who ever 
clone hirn a ',wocl turn· but will he amply 
provi1lc<l £11'; not oue who cn:ir done hiiu 
au injury ]mt will be d~pri\"_ecl of what he 
bath-it" he hath anythmg. 
.lsff'· lu Englan<l. tluring the year lSG,, 
thc.n,unc:; or 1.0:.!LiA:!j liYing c:.hildrcn were 
regus.tcrcd, an in<:rca:,_je of about J ::LOOO over 
the uumber for J 8Gtl. The nllc of emigra-
tion wa:-; ;)fl daily, awl th£: 11atur~1l incease 
of 1,opulation ,·x,·redcd thi., nnmlwr hy 010 
a <la). 
'\Ye hai-c assurances that ,Judge Chase 
has di;misscd the Presidency from his mind 
and will henceforth derntc his lifo solely to 
the high ancl honorable trust already in his 
hands, in which few men arc better quali-
fied to distinguish themselves for ability 
and jurisprndence.-'.lb/eclo Commercial. 
If the Commc,·cial is conect in the statc-
mcrtt that Judge Chase has clismisscd all 
aspirations for the Presidency, then we pre-
dict that in the coming trial of President 
Johnson he will do all in his power to make 
it a fair one, and use his best exertions to 
restrain the passionate and ·malignant J ac-
obins in the Senate in I heir attempts to de-
po~e an Executive for $.lllply differing from 
them in politics.-Plain Dealer. 
Ben. Wade. 
The mot.icm to exclude '\ I' ado was cer-
tainly a vc1T silly act in the impeachment 
farce. It 1,as ·qui:c funny, as all farces 
sho11ld be. Why exclude Wade '/ 'l'hc 
object of the whole tbi1w is not to try the 
President, but to get a 11adical in bis place. 
Let ,v aclc remain. Let him vote to estab-
lish himself as Johnson·s successor. It 
would be more shameless and indecent tJ1an 
the ,11·eragc of the proceedings of the mon-
grels who now control the conntn·. It 
would be still better to pass an act ·remo-
ving Johnson, and another installing '\Y aclc, 
or a nigger, or some other Radical in bis 
place. 'l'hat woulcl save time and money, 
and achieYo precisely what is now sought 
for by this M•callctl impeachment lnnnbu.t, Jr._, .. ,. -J 21.~, ,nt;,1. ; 
True as Holy Writ. 
_\. prominent merchant of Pittsburg, Pa. , 
who has hitherto acted with .the Republi-
can party, has written a communication to 
the Pitt.siurgh P.J-</. 111 which he truly 
s11y;-;: 
·" .. , "· l' util this faction or rump of a 
Congress is hurled from 11ower, and a new 
one elected to represent all the States of 
the Union. anti which will legislate in the 
inle1·cst of all. the people need not expect 
anything else !mt " misc1·y and woe." 
Outrage by a Negro. 
111 the ncighb9rhoocl of Atlanta, 011 'l'ues-
clay, a ncgro named Henry Brown commit· 
led an outrage 011 Emily Ledbetter, an ac-
complished young lady of eigh teen. The 
wretch clmggcd his Yictim into a ditch, and, 
in the prc,;cncc of another girl, accomplish-
eel the foul deed. He was subscc1ucntly ar-
rested ancl put in jail. 
~ Gen. Lorenzo Thomas was charged 
on oath of R }I. Stanton with violating 
the proYisions of the tenure-of-office act. 
For this offense he was before J ttdge Cart-
tor of the Supreme Court of the District of 
Columbia. 'l'hc act was confessed by the 
accused, aml yet the J uclge discharged him 
without even the form of" trial. Should 
not Judge Oarttcr be impeached? Surely 
if c\. ndrcw J olmson is liable to impencb-
DJent for acting in opposition to the provi-
SlO!lS o{ an net, ;rudge Oarttcr is equally 
gmlty for ncglcctmg lo hold for trial a man 
who confessed to l11wc conunittccl the crime 
ofwhi.ch the President is chargcd.-Phila-
delplna Age. 
-------- --~ The Democracy of New H ampshire 
gamed some twenty Representatives of the 
Legislature at the late election m that 
State. The tremendous attempts of the 
Radical lcaclcrs to stop tl1c rcntlsion and 
reaction against their nefarious designs is ·a 
failure, cycn in tl10 New :E:ngland States. 
Even with Hrant on their banners which 
tJ,cy imagined would sarn .them, t'hcy arc 
going down. 
l/,GY" Alabama has clisregnrdccl the ac-
tion of Congress-has not complied with 
i~s l:1w for its admission into the l'nion.-
I ct, ncYcrthclcss, it is to be received in 
. . , 
order lhnt its two Senators may rnte to 
cj?ct f:·om office the President, whose only 
crnuc LS that he.has not carried out a law 
of Congress. This is ''making fish of one 
ancl flesh of auotbcr." · 
~· '!'he Indianapolis Hcralcl , 6th inst. , 
sai·s : '·The .County l~ccorcler put on rcc-
on.l ycstcrcfay morning a, mortgage gi,·cn by 
the newly con,olichtcd Columbus, Chica-
go and Indiana Ce11tral Railway Company, 
to secure the consolidated sinking funcl 
boml~, the amount of which was ~13,000, 
000. The stamp upon it ::unou11t to~ 15 
ooo:. , 
----·----. ~ .\ ,\iorlhampton, }foso .. cottvu man-
uf..~durct· ~cnt a tclcgT;.un tu )f~mphis a few 
week~ agv onlceing: his agc11t to sell his 
b"tlOlh in store thcrr, !Jut owi ng lo delay on 
tl~c ""_"Y it wa, not rcccivctl until three dars 
after il wa, sent. ~Ie,,ntimc his goods ad-
Vtlrn:cd rmd he maJc :-r;/.000 ju consequ ence. 
He thinks he wo1t"t ,ue the telegraph com-
pany fur Jamagcs. 
{aJ" The J'rc.,idcnt has fi nally rnnscntcd 
to accept the rc,ignalion of .\t tomcy Gen• 
er.ti :-:.t,111~1l'l'I\''· who will hccome his leading 
attvr111')" 111 the I111peach n1cnt trial. l\Ir. 
Bro1rni11/!· :O:ecrdar.v uf the Interior, will 
tli,d,argc the dntir, of" .\ tlnrncy Ocncral 
£iir thr l •J'f',t.)nt. 
The Crime of the President. 
According !-0 Wendell Phillips, the Pres-
ident is t.o be deposed, not because he has 
violated any law, but " because thc·man, 
either by his wishes or prcvcrscness, had 
set himself systematically lo save the South 
from the verdict of history, and from the 
epoch in which we are living. This is his 
great crime." "I do not care,'' says i\Ir. 
Phillips, "whether Andrew Johnson bas 
slipped on the statute or not." Phillips 
speaks the truth. Antlrcw J ohuson is to 
be degraded from hLg high oflicc, because 
he has dochnecl to become parliccps c.-imi-
nis in the high crime of substituting the de-
crees of a parti:;an caucus for the Uonstitu-
tion he has sworn to upl10ld and defend. 
and the laws he has sworn to defcml. ' 
Wendell Phillips on Grant. 
The last New York Anti-slavery Stancl-
ard hns au article froni W cndcll Phillips. 
dated Cincinnati , in which he .says: 
"I am not surprised !-0 find that Grnnt 
is not as strong out here as in the Ea,t.-
Bondholdcrs' pafronagc there has weaken-
ed him here. I ha\"c not seen, neither 
have I met anv one who has seen, nn orig-
inal Grant m:in. Every Repubhcan prc-
fcro somo one else/ but submits to Grant, 
since the wirc-pu lcrs will have it so. A 
wrong move on the finance ffUCstion would 
push him from the track. And the cliffi-
cnlty in this quarter is so great, while the 
willingness for Ifadical reconstruction is so 
perfect in the ,vest, that I am morn and 
more persuaded we can, as to the ncgro 
question, shape the party j'latform exactly 
as ·we wish it, if we arc on y faithful, and 
exact all that belongs to us. The next 
three months arc our seed-time. Let us 
be up and doin ~. 
\YENDELL PHILLIPS. 
" C1xc1NNATI, February 29, 1SG8." 
Stanton in 1861. 
This incliviclual, who has attninct! an un-
enviable · notoriety as Secretary of War, is 
thus rcfcrTcd lo by the Richmond Enqnb-er 
and Exaniine,· : 
" In 1861, no Southern Senator who kfo 
his scat in Congress was so loud, angry and 
violent agafost the R.e\mblican party as 
Stanton. Before his b azing indignation 
paled even the fires of Butler's noble wrath 
at the triumph of Lincoln. 'Why hunt 
gorillas in Africa when you have one in tbe 
,Vhitc House?' he roared, when Lincoln 
rcachccl Washington disguised in a Scotch 
cap and a long cloak. " 
Railway 1'Iectlng lu Delaware. 
The citizmis of Delaware met oi1 Thurs-
day evening last to consider tlic proposi-
tion of constructing a railroad from Belle-
fontaine to Coshocton Yia Delaware and 
lift. Vernon. F. B. l\Iycrs was elected 
Chairman ancl W. E. Moore Secretary.-
After consiclcrablc discussion a committee 
consisting of V. 'l'. Hills, J . Barnes, H. 
Bradley, J . 0. Evans, J. R. Hubbell , J. 
D. Vandeman and R. 0 . Brown was ap-
pointee] take the matter in charge . and re-
port at a subsequent meeting. 
So1nethlnir; New, 
)fr. S. H. W oils, Editor Phrcnolouical 
Journal, has publishcd-
'l"nE GooD 111.\x 's LEG.tCY. An Excel-
lent Sormon, by Rev. Sam'! Osgood, D. D. 
With Purtrait nnd Sketch of Dr. Richard 
Rothe, of Heidelburg. Price, !?J els . 
O.o:-.si;,\JPIIOX; Its Cause, and 0tU"c by 
the Swecdish ]\foycmcnt. With Dlustra-
tions and Directions for Hom e Application , 
by David Wark , M, D. l'ricc 30cts. 
EDUC.\TIOX 0.1' THE lb:.\RT. The Ne-
cessity oOloral Culture for Human lfappi-
ness. By Hon. Schuyler Colfax.. Sent 
vost paid fo1· l0 cts. Acldress the Publish-
er, 380 Broadway, Kew York. 
Godey•s Lady's Dool< 
For Awil is out and at hand, freighted 
m;th" l•11't'.!J"' ,· iwiM l-· nf uo0,1 thin[!<.; m•t-i~ i ... 
and literary for the refined 1-!tstcs of its pat-
rons. Its colored fashion plate contains 
six figures, and its extension sheet 30 fig-
ures and designs. Godoy is worthy of the 
highest commendation and warmest cnco-
nimns, as a uniformly successful caterer to 
the elegant wants and stylish laslcs of lhc 
ladies of America. Price $3. 00 a rca1· for 
one copy; two copies. ~5. UO; three copicR.) 
$7 .. JO. 
:Brownlow's Kingdom. 
There arc about 140,000 white ,·olcrs in 
Tenncs.~cc. Of these 100,000 arc disfran-
chised by a Radical edict sustainccl by mili• 
tary force. At the same time,_ 100,000 nc-
~roes are made voters. Thus Tennessee is 
m negro hands. It is as much under n\'¥ro 
rnlc as Hayti or Jamaica , or Congo or vaf~ 
frario, or Guinea. What wonder that the 
interests of Tennessee arc prostrate and hot· 
lands almost worthless? ,Vho would not 
rather live in that State than among the Af-
rican anthopoghngi ?-f'laiii Dealer. 
~ The New York Commercial, an 
ably conducted Republican journal, contin-
ues to express much uneasiness at the rev-
olutionary complexion of things at ·wash-
ington. The financial situation, too, troub-
les it : " W c are drifting into repudiation. 
W c arc so drifting, not because our debt is 
loo onerous, or that OtU" 11eoplc arc dishon-
est, hut because C.ongrcss is either insensi-
ble to the danger or indifferent to its conse-
quences. If )fr. i\Iorrill, of Maine, tl,inks 
that a spread eagle speech about faith , hon-
or and integrity will bridge over the dan-
ger, he is fatally mistaken. Two things, a.t 
least, must be done. Expenses must be 
diminished and the rate of interest must be 
rctluced. Both arc practicable. Congress 
c.~n effect both, and it will be held respon-
sible for its refusal or neglect to save us 
from a great danger and a. greater shame. " 
~ Mr. Henry J . Raymond, in au cdi-
t-Orial article in the N cw York Times, draws 
this Jlortrait : 
" The trnt'h is that llfr. Johnson nc,·cr 
consults anybody, without any thought of 
being i;ovcrnecl or guided by •thch· advice. · 
So cntrrely and tborou(!:hly self reliant a 
man probably neyer before sat in the Ex-
ecutive chair. This has been the great fault 
and defect of his official career. H e has 
uo confidants, and we doubt whether a 
single member of his Cabinet has eyer been 
able to influence him to change any action 
on which he had resolved, or CYen to know 
in advance what it would be.'' 
The Wonder. 
After rending Father Grant's biographi-
cal sketches of his " boy Uli·sscs," the won-
der is, that lie escaped being a circus rider. 
But for that old Democrat, Tom Hamer, 
who sccurccl his appointment to i\' est 
Point, Grant, instcacl of being at the head 
of the Army of the United States, might 
now have been the great bare-back horse 
J.l.Crformcr of John RoLinson's circus.-
Does that proi-c that we a.re all the crea-
ttU"es of accident ?-Enq. 
Rev. Stephen H . Tyng, Jr. 
NEW YORK, l\Iarch H .-Rcv. Stephen 
H. Tyng, Jr., was publicly rcprin1andcd by 
.Bishor P otter, this morniu::,, m the Chmcb 
Translil;l_uration , for a Yiolat10b of the canon 
of the x!piscopal Church, offi ciat ing in the 
parish of nuother minister without his con-
sent. :.\n immcm:-!e concourse was present. 
Th~' !Jishot? cmitio!1ecl Tynll against a re· 
pcllft0n o( the oflcncc. 'ryng sat in the 
1g]c 11.1 plum costume, and manifested no 
cmot,011 , and made no remarks. 
- Grant's father tell s the Letl .. ·cr ,hat 
Qly.,ises once worked foi• years 0~1 :i fann 
gLVen him b)' his wifo's father. and at the 
eml of th_c time w.1:-: poorer than when he 
began. Cnclc :-;am·, farm ,loc, not need 
that treatment. 
Jliir .\.rtid cs for the toilet at , \rnokl" s. 
PERJ!iONAL. 
, - )frs. Senator Sprague hus dedarccl for 
Democracy. Good for Kate 1 
- Willi:un B. Astor is building him a 
new palace on ~Iadi,on avanuc, New York. 
- A man namctl William Cole died iu 
Hartford, the other day at the premature 
age age of 110. Ilis father wa, cut off at 
the age of 112. 
- Speaker Colfo:,:s mother. who is v11l.,· 
17 years oldc1· than himself; ··receive,· 
with him , nt his '\Vashillgton ro,idencc. 
- A u: constant. rcadcr1 ' write.'j fo n1-k ii' 
the R adical Rump Senate is to be called ti 
" High . Court of Impeachment.' ' what 
might be considered a low court of that ~ort just now? 
· - Elizabeth Caci;- Stanton, who is so-
journing nt " -r-ashingto11. irn,.ists tlwt Grant 
is intemperate. 
- It is staler! that Julia Dean ,lieJ iu 
childbirth. She left \"Cry little property, 
her first husband hn1·ing squandered the 
fortune she possessed when married. 
- J ohn .\.. J,ogan• s recent attack on the 
Se<:rctary of the 1'rea,':iurv was ocea::iiono<l 
by a reference of some member lo the fact 
that Logan's hatred to the Administration 
sprang from the fact tnat the President and 
Secretary refused to cndor~c ft cotton dain1 
out of which he would haYc made 860,000. 
Going Back On Providence. 
, .As a sort ofan excuse for the manifestly 
vartisan impeachment of the Pre~ident, 
Forney savs that ·· Andrew Johnson wns 
made President by the assassii1. " At the 
time of the occurrence, the Radical preach-
ers sai,! that Goel removed Lincoln because 
he was too kind-hearted for the nation' s 
emergency. and put in hi" place a nian of 
~tcrncr stuff. The)' lied then, or Forney 
hes no)"· J ohn':on being made President 
accortlmg to one ·' hy the as,,in, ·' n"nd, ac-
cordrng t-0 the other. "''by the hand oi"Di-
vinc l'rovi,lencc" don·t <lore-tail wry well· 
an~ we protest .a~ainst t11c Radicals no,;. 
gorng bn<'k on D1vme ProY1d.cncc a8 an ex· 
cu,c for a contemptible party piece of busi-
llC8~.-Cin. l.,,.,nq. 
lLI.NTED, 
A G [HL to do general housework. B.ofor-cnco required. Enquire ::.t McKown •~, No. 
13 Oarnbier strcet,J\It. Yernon, Ohio. 
RO,I.D NOTICE. 
A PETITIO.N will be presented to the Com• mi~::.ioner:, of Knox County, n.t their l\Iarch 
ses~ion, 18G~, for the Yiew anJ location of a. 
County Ro:i.d, commencinJ in the center of the 
Wooster Roat.1 where the North lino of Ale:t. 
Skcen·s land, in Monroe Township, crosses 
said n Qad, thence East on the section line 
10 i.ho Gilchrest road {so called) at or near tho 
rcflid_cneoJ of Joseph ~Iotzkcr in said Township. )IAXY PETITIONERS. 
:;.\!arch 21r lS{SS-4t. 
- Annanias B. Knott has ol,tained a di- Files ! Files ! Files ! 
\'Ol"ce from his wife, in St. Loui.s, on the --
•round of '"'cruel and abusi,·c treatment." .J .I.COB SCH.1.FFING & BROS .. I!e was Knott, her husband, and she was :lfanufacturors of Doubjj, Refiur<l 
Knott his.wife. f ow she is no\; tlrnt i, to. UA.S'I' §TEEL FILES, 
say, sl1~ is not l\.n o}t, aud9hc 1:-- chyorcccl. ! Corner of1Vntcr and North streets, 
still he is Knott. i\ hy not. I COLUWJUS, omo~ 
- )Ir. George Strodcll. of lluuti11gclo11. _.1J: ... 1fc al: o re-cut old Files, and warrant 
Indiana, aged sixty-six, is the father of ,hem equal to any new files in market. 
thirty-three ehilclrcn-ancl a local sheet in- I , All \\"ork sent to hiw will be. promptly 
timalcs that H coming eycnt:,'' continue to I attend~d tc 1 or n?Y new F~les ma:r be o)rdered 
"cast their ~haclows before.·, fron~ him, anrl lV"lll h? sent 10 clue ~1me. I orsons 
.. bavrng files they msh re-cut, "fl'Ill ploase lea.Ye 
- The Cincinnati Gazette sn,;,·:; the report them at J:unes l\f. Andrews' storo. 
of ~Irs. Lincoln's iIL'3anity originated in Tue W~I. FORD:\E~, Agent, 
fact. hat she li ves in it Chicago boarding Marcb 21 -m3 Mt.' crnon. 0. 
house. Nothing could be more uaturnl F D I 
than the rumor. armers, Grain ea ers, 
- Senator Chandler·~ f<crrants in hi:-: 
new $40,000 mansion in \\'a,hington a.re 
drcssccl in Ji ycrv, with the initial letter· 
" C," upon their silrcr buttons. 
- Ex-Go :crnor Henry S. Foote was re-
ceived into the 2\Icthoclist Olrnrch. iu Xa,h-
villc, on Sunday last. 
- The trial of J cllersou Davis, which 
was to have taken place in Richmond, Va .. 
on the fourth W cdncsday of }larch, has 
bee~ postponed until the I !th da~· of 
April. 
- The Prc, i,lcnt 1,avc his sixth state 
dinner on li'ri<lay evenmg. F ifteen or twcn· 
ty members of the House of Rc/1rcsenta-
tivcs were present with their fami ics. 
Jlll!e1·s an1l Business Men, 
LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS! 
THE Farmers' :\{ill and ImproveJ Shoe is the only perfect Grain Cleaner en}r in\•entcd .-
Patonted .Feb . 27th, 1866. This Machine will 
clean the foulest wheat and make it fit for seed, 
at one operation taking out the Rye and Smut, 
Cheat, Cookie and other impuritioe, so that you 
will rnise nothing but wheat, and from three to 
fi\·c Bushels more llCr acre. 
Will thi:s Pay? 
In 20 acres, this will ma.kc a dill'ercnco of 60 
Bushels gnining thereby certainly $120. Will 
that Pa.y? 'Ibis (Sepa.rator will clean and Sepa-
rnte Timothy Seed, taken from the threshing 
noor, from tne Cha.ff, Choat, Collk.1e &c., &c.-
Farmcrs you know what you can gain by tbn,t, 
Will that Pa.;y? It also cleans wheat for market, 
saving t!te small gru.ins . It is a rapid chaffer, 
The Seven Ancient Wonders. and cleam Corn, Oats, Rye , Barley, Timothy, 
1. The bra~s Colossus at Rhode~, 121 OloYer, Hemp, Fla.:x. and Hungarian Grass Seeds. 
This machine is so perfect, that if Timothy and 
feet in height, buil t by Ceres, .\. D. ~88, CloYcr bo mixc4 it will scperate them. Also 
occupying twenty years in making. It tnking Oats ollt of Bpring Wheat. 
stood across the Harbor of Rhodes sixty-six Examine the Following Certificates of 
rears, ancl was then thrown : clown hy an Reliable Men: 
earthquake. It was bought by a Jew from We certify, that we have examined, and wit• 
h S ncsscd the operations of tho Farmers :Mill and t C aracens) who loaded noo camcb with Improved Shoe, at Mt. Vernon, in separating 
the bras8. Rye from Wheat where there was fully one half 
) Tl p ·c1 t·E '1'1 I · Rye, by a. singlo operation, it was made first 
:. . lC j-Tilllll 15 O 'gypt. lC argy:st class m:i...-ket Wheat and by a l!eeond running 
one engaged 360)000 workmen, was fifty through onry gr-ain of Rye was separated, mak• 
l•cars in huililing, and Las now r-::lootl at ing it tho cleanest .first Class Seed Wheat. We cast 3 000 years. have seen it tested in Yarious kinds of grain and 
3 . . The aquedit'"''s of R ot"C, .1,,,·ci,tc,l l,,· seeds, in all of which it wo rked perfeclly and t o 
-...,1,; u _ , our full and entire sa.tisfaction, wo therefore 
Appms Claudius, the Censor. cheerfully rc::ommcncl all :Fo.imcrs a.nd Grain 
4. Labyrinth of P~almcticw;;. on the Dealers to purchase tl10 Fanncrs l\.Iill and Ln. 
bauks of the Nile, ·co11taining withja one prornll Shoe: 
enclosure, covered with marble, and having- .Meldn Wing, 1;armcr, Saml. C. Allbacl,, Farmer, } t Tl b ilr 00 , , • ·c1 Alom:o 1\fanto11ya," Jeremiah Dush, 11 ou yon~ cu ranee. 1e u c11 10 "a;::; &ll .fa!'. If. Frodeiick," "rm. Green, u 
to contam three thousand drnmbcrs, all(.1 a Jo'-iah Fi,;hburn " Jos. Banuinglan, " 
hall built ot marLlc, adorned with the ::::tat- .Poler Rinchawc/ " J. D. Thompson, " 
ucs of the n-ocl~. l Xathanicl Vr'Jtit,' " J,:nao IIughes, " 
5. The Pharo.::; of J • ..lcxanclria: a tower of"j .Jacob Fishburn, ·1 T. f1. Stincmatcs, u 
Ptolcmy_!)hiladelphu.):!, iu they~ar 17:! be- I~aa\Ew~tl~:, '.'. John Lyal, :: ~~d £1:;~;i;~ed~~::~i?fi~~;~c1~11!!!i~~lt~~~~;~~ ~·0~, r~!:i~Wi:, " ~~1f~~r;;;k0:~in Dealer. 
blc-a large lantern at the-lop, the light of For Our Mill V{ e Claim Advantages 
:llirrors of an enormous size were fixed Over All Others. 
nrountl the rrallcrics rcflcctinrr cxcrrthin" 1st. In :::implicity of constructiotJi any Farmer 
on the sea . eA cornu'iou towcr'1s uO\\; crcc.:f- with JO minutes cxperioncc can work tho Mill 
ed in its plarc. 1,crfcctly. . 
~. 
1 .'hc ·wall~ of ]3abylon, lJuilt 1)\- tinlcr , ~'--1·/~m- ;'!'\\ ~o.n Uc ma.nuf'.lttn~c'1 at a c?et 
of Semiramis or N cbuchadnczzar. ·:.md fin- l !rom ,..,.;i t? .._.., lei,;s t~um onhna.ry ;,1111s; U~us SI\:· 
·,shed 1· '. l .,00 OOO 'l'h . ; rng a grca.tor mar;;m to tho:a:o mtroducmg this n .one )Car, )Y - , men. c~ ma.chine. 
were of immense th..icknes$. id. It ran be i:olJ fin· 1!'1orc money a.ml moro 
7. The Temple of Diana. at J~phC':>W--t roadilv than any otbcr Mill, as it. pe;forms that 
09mplc~cd in the roJgn of Scrvin.s: the which other machines lrn,o not yot been able to 
Sixth kiug ofRome. It was 4:;o•foct Ion". do. 
200 broacf. and supported by 123 pillar::;.~' •lt~. A1~y 9rilina.r.): l'armc~· cau.savo th~ 1a-icc 
' (,f this .;\I11l •n ono .!ICru::on, m savmg gram and 
~ A Ilostou fireman ha-; iuycutod a ~cods which he must otherwise loose. 
,elf-propelling steam fire engine. which .. -
run almost noiselessly along the ,tr~cl,, up I ,n _,. .\.ctive Ene•·.gctic Meu, . 
lVA.::VTED ! 
. d I • •]· .,11 .. . I ·l . 1 1 10 aro oap:tblc ofhandh~g a business of$20,-
.rn c own m e mes n::i TI t: a~ on .t C\C ,UH 000 n year and wl10 can brmg good references 
round the sharl)C1"3 C corncr1;, It burn-, pc· ~o introduce this separator into ovnry Tow nship 
t ] d. ·t k I ·1 • m 28 of tho be:::t counties of the State of Ohio 
ro cum au em1 S n o SlllO ~c W 11 c lll Oj)- and tho entire State of l\Iichirrau in @elling Ma-
cratiou. Our firem[ln i=;l1ould ,rnkc up. <.:hi:1cs ant~ Terri ~ory, &c. 0 
.c®"' ,, c have good account from lase 
year's tobacco crop in Southern Indiana. 
The farmers are now getting their tobacco 
ready for market, and the crop of J8G7 is 
the g;cntcst c,·cr raisccl in the State. 
Q[ommcrdaI ~uort 
l!l'.l'. .VERNON lUAltKETS, 
_._ 
CO RHC ClED WEEKLY FO lt nn; JJASSJ:lt. 
)IT. Vr:nxo:-., :\farch 20, 1808. 
BUTTER-Choice table, in rolls, 37c i prim~ 
in rolls, 35c; comn;.on to fair, 30c. 
EGG/i.-Frcsh, per cloz., 20c. 
CilEESE- Wcstcrn RcSCl'\'C1 JOc; Fac:ory, 
I ~ -
APPLES-Green, 75e. per bushel; Dried, fh•. 
per lb. 
POTATOES- S5@95c. per bushel. -
PEACU ES-Xewaml brig_ht, dried, Oc. per lb. 
BEANS-Prime white, $2,75@3.00 per bush. 
FEATHERS-Primo live goose, 60@G5c per 
lb. · 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 30@33c. per Ih. 
LARD-Loose, 10c; in l(cgs, 11 e. per IL. 
SEEDS-Cloverseed, $7.00 per bmhcl; Tim-
othy, $2.00; Flax, $1.75. 
TALLOW-9c. per lb. 
IIOGS-Livo weight, 5~@-6c. per lb.; llrc~rnd 
7@7!c. per lb. 
RAGS- 3@3!c. per lb. 
1'LOUR-Choiee, Sl t ,25; Gootl, SI 0. 
WHEAT-White, $2.10, antl scarce; Rell, $2.00@2,30. 
OATS-55@58c. per bushel. 
CORN-Now, in the car, 75c per bushel. 
llAY-Timothy, $10 per tun . 
l'Htsburgb C:nttle ltln.rlrnl. 
PITTSDUJ{GJI, :\larch I 7. 
Energotic bu.•mcss, men ~an make from $300 
to l ,000 per month: Ca11 at 2d door North-cast 
corner :'.Iain •.md G:1mhicr Sts., Mount Vernon, 
where. they can seo lhc Machines, aml consult. 
lhc proprietor:-. 
March 21-tf. BILLOW & FISIIDURN. 
W. r. SElfI'LF,. W, C. llANS ON. 
SE:lil~LE &; ,UANSON, 
lID lE lW!iJJ'1Il~ 'ir~~ 
UFFICB IN WARD·s DUILDI~lJ, 
Corner (,f )lain a.ml Vi:10 slrcots, ornr Grant & 
and .Atwuod·s store. 
l\It. Ycrnon, i)farch U-yF' 
T. L. CLARU 'S 
llefttl Blocks tor Saw Mills, 
MANUFACTURED and eol<i ~y C. & J Coo-per, · tho pa.st ye~r, ha.\'C recently· "been 
greatly improved and patented. Tl1cy are now 
manufacturo(l bv Cooper & Rogers, n.t tho old 
~ucking:hn.m FOundry. The irupronmcnt 0on-
s1sts of an Indictator, which intlicatcs the num-
b~r ofbo:1.rds of any desired thickness, each log 
will make, and a boa.rel rule ·attached to the knee, 
which mC'asurc, the boards in the fog. These 
arc independent and simultaneous in their sett 
n.ntl the moat convenient fo r sawlno- tapering 
lumber of n.ny known. They arc pe~fectly ac-
curate. Miil owner;;, eRll and- S-Oa them. 
CLARK, G t:ERNRSEY & CO. 
]h.rch 14-•~t.* Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Executo.1•'s Notice. TUE unden!igncd bas been duly a.ppointcd Executor of lho Csta.to of Wm. Klusman 
!ate of Knox county, Ohio, deceased. All person; 
mde~td to the estate- arc requested to make im-
rnc<liatc payment, and those hn.vinrr claim"'t 
:tgaiu~t the .-;a.me will proser. t them to the under-
signed for nllc,\,ancc. 
Feb. 8-:.w~. ~IARY E. KLUf-ilfA~, Executor. 
C.\l"J'E-Thc market yesterday was ,lull. 
and prices were unchanged. ~l1 he demand 
was quite Jimited no foreign buyer.-: bcinrr 
in attendance. One lo t of g·oocl cattle sold 
at $8 6:2 per cwt. Thirteen head of South- Book Age_nts 11-nnted 
crn Ohio steers, aYoraging 1. 330 lb~., sold TO ~oliicit orders f,Jr Dr. Wi\1. S.:\HTII'S 
at Uc. per lb. Common cows and steer, DlCTIOXARY OF TIIE DIBLE. Writ-
brought ·JO per hcatl. ten by 'i"O of the most distinguished diYines in 
SIIBEP-The supply of :;hccp ~•;a.-; ',1Jla1l, Europe n.nd America. Illustru.tcll with oYcr 125 
with a. good shipping demand. Pl'icc::-, n~ 8tccl a.n<l 'Yood Engro.sin;;s. Complete in One 
colllpared with Jast week. h a.ye atln1ncet11 Large Octa.Yo Yolurno. Rotn.il Price Sa 50.-
and our quot.a~ions arc as fol low~: Common Wo _c roploy no Gencr:1,l Agents, a.nd e~n thus of. 
to medium 5@6; good to prime GJ(a 7c; ex- fer Extra iu<lucements to Agcntsdealin,.,. directly 
tra 71ta1~c. with u!!'. l!'or full particulnrs antl term: address 
<Il.!Y .• tho Publishers, ~, 
Hoas-'.rhc rna rkco for ho•s was firm. J B DUR 
and pf-ices still fur ther adrnncetl. '" c quote Fch 22.,;,! • R & co., Ifartfor<l, Conn. 
at SJ to J0~c. gro!:'~: for light to 1,rimc hefl- -
vy average.-:. 
-----·• -
New Yol'l< Cattle lln.1•ket. 
Ntw YonK,March IS, lSGS. 
11eccipts-BeeYcs. 4,U70; Sheep allll 
Lambs H ,%~; llo«s 10,720. 
Executo1•'s Notice . NOTICE is hereby gi-nn tbatthcuntlcrsignccl hn.sb ecn duly appointed and qualified by the 
Probate Court, within and for Knox county, ns 
Executor of the estate of William Heard, dec'd. 
All persona intlobtc<l to snid estate are notified 
to make immediate payment to the undersigned 1 
and all persons hole.ling cla.ims against said C:i 
ta.tc, arc notified to prc:i:ent them lega.lly proven 
for settlement r,ithin one year from t his date 
Feb. 1 J.3w;,' 
JEFFERSON DOXALD, 
Executor. 
BE:i-:~• 0A'l'fLJ-:-filli-ing the latter v,trt of 
~eek the ma~ket was.dcprc,•sccl by heavy ar-
nvals and pnees declined; to-tlaY however. 
at [he Natrona! Droye Yard. wl,~rc the of-
fcrmgs COlllJ]riscd about l,OOll head, the 
marlict was Jirm and slightly higher. De- A1lmiuisti·ator'i. Notice. 
m~ncl fair. Sales of extra, at 18~@1Dc; NOTICE is hereby ginn, thattheundersign-
,1~1me 18@.,lS!c; fir,t quality lit@ J 7jc; ed ha>·o been duly ,ppo1'itcd and qualified f t I •@. d. o.] , by the I1 robn.t.e Court, with in and for Knox 
.arr .0 gooc 16_ "lie; 01· mary [.51!! oc; county, as Administrntors of the estate ofWill-
mfcnor 12@13c. iam A. Scbool~r; lntc ~f Knox County, Ohio, de. 
SHEEP AND· L.nu;:;-Po~iti-rdy UC:tfrc cca.soll. All pcrrons mdcbtetl to said estate arc 
<luring the week aud very steady, Jlem;md notific~l to make immediate pn.yD1ent to tho un. 
unusua1ly li.rrh t to-clny. howcycr, n.nd pnccs <ler:-:ig-ec<l, and all persons holdmg claims against 
rather weak, thougl1 without particular s.ihl. ?stat~ nte notified t? rresent them legnlly 
ch ange. Numhcr on sale 1,000 heit<l fine, 11ro,cn f- 11 s.cttlem~nt, withm one ycn.r from this 
\lichictnn a,yer1rrin')" J 1:11tJs hrourrlit !"l~c tlatc. ELIZABETH J. SCHOOLER, 
• .:,< ·,' • e e-- 1 . • ~ ~1 • EJ[AN"UEL BLU:N1' Sale~ of ]~x.tra ;it ... H~ ~l ~?,. }Jrll11~ ~~t~ :_,...::.!c; Feb. l~wJ!!t A<lw'ini st l 
common to good , Jc; mler1or nt 10. , Je. ro.. ors. 
Hoos-Q1.1iet nncl stcaclr. There were PATEl\J'J' OFFICE 
Oil sn lc -J. car load-.: af -to Hlrcct and~~ head A G E N C Y : 
at Conununip,nr. 8alcs at 8]~10c. 011 
8aturday 384 hca,1 lll inois arnraeing lRU Oppo,ile tk, Weddell Ho uac 
ths llrought .lUc. and ]11~ he,\tl c:on1mon. 
100 Jt, ,s average.' R]c·. · I UURJUDGE •~ CO., 
m,y I . CL EVELAND, O. 
Thoa. J. Digg!.I, JJl('. I. Ilazcn. rctcr Nd'f, .Jr. 
TIIOS, ,J, DIGGS & €..'o., 
llENZllAL 
CO~DUSSION :\IEIWlL\.,. ''l"S, 
DEALEH~ lX 
f'LOl'Jt, (IRA.IN, S .1.L'l' •\: NAILS, 
~9 \'!XE STllEET. 
CJ:NCINNA'l.'J:, 0. 
,Jd}-- Agent.; for l\Iason City SnH Company :rnd 
Wheeling Iron "rorks. Mar. 7. 




WOLFF'S BUILDIN G, 
COllXEll. OF 
lllain S1. :uul Public Sqn:u·t·, 
M'l'. VERNON, OHIO. 
l\1 t. Vern on, )farch T, l <;G,~. 
----...C..----'----- ---Printers' and Binders' Warehouse, 
THE sub!criber11- manufacturo'fype_Rovolving Double an{l Single Cylinder Prmting .O\lrt. 
chines. 
BED & PLATEN POWER PRESSES. 
l'OJt 
Nc,rs1>apeI", nook, Job anti <.:au•,l 
Print111g. 
They ,roul<l ca.11 attention. of PLllJlid1cr., c,f 
Newspapcra to their No\, 
RAIL \VAY ]EWSPAPE PUESS, 
A:S:D 1'11Elf:. 
SINGLE LARGE CY-LINDER 
HAND PRI~TING lilACHIXE, 
Either of which is especially tlcsigne(l to eupply 
Newspapers of moderate drculation with a 
cheap, convenient and Uurable Pt'inting l\lachinc, 
capable of doing also tho entire ,voik of an out 
of town offi ce. Th ey ai_:c designed to run hy 
hand, at :1 speed of 700 or 800 per honr, and at 
this rate will run without jar or noL'-c. 
They manufacture, also, Stenm Enginei::, Hy-
draulic Presses, with wrought.iron cylindcrf:, 
Standing Presses of various kindl'I,, Cha.11es, :Fur-
niture , Cases, ~tands, Brass Rule, Composing-
Sticks, and ernry article conriccted with lhe art::i 
of Letter-1)rcss, Coppcrpl11tc, and Lithographic 
Printing ancl Bookbinding. 
Particular attention is given to the mnnnfac-
ture of 
:.Uachinery ior Eleetroty1>ing, 
And can furnish an E~tablishmont complct() ,!-t 
short notice. 
We also manufacture lho Appnrat for .... 
Stereotyping by Plaster, Clay and 
Paper Process; 
And can also furnish t'Olllt)lcto Estu.bli,.hlllents· 
for cilhor, :rt short notice. 
ESTDIATES IN DETAIL lT!lXISl!ED. 
A new CataloguC', containing cutR and tlos -
eriptions of many new Mechincs nut beforo 
shown in their book, with dircclions for Jlulting 
up, \forking, &c., and other uicful information, 
ia just com1>lctcd, and can be ha<l un applica-
tion. 
R. JJOE Jc CO., 
New York, and Dostvn, l\Ia1; 1'1. 
Abstract of the Annual Statement 
OF TUB 
JiXOX COL~Tl'" 
Mutual Insurance Co. 
A111litor of State·s {.'ertifle1ttc. 
AUDITOI\ OF SLnE·s OFFICE, 1 
DEPAnnn;:n OP I'.'i8U1L\'NC"E, f 
Co1.nrnc-s1 Omo, January 31st, ]SOS. 
IT 1s lh;nEnY CE1tnrn:n, Thn.t lhc K:..ox 0-v. 
l\!UTJ;AJ, I~SCRA:SCE CO)!PAXY, loc:tlcd at )ft. 
1 ernon, in the Sta.to of Ohio, has cornp1icd, in 
all rc~peets, with the laws of this State relating 
to such Insurance Companies, for the current 
year, and bas filed in th is Office a sworn State-
ment, by tho proper Officcr:i, showing its condi• 
tion and business, at tho dale ofsach Statement,. 
as follows: 
Cash on ho.nd .. ... ......... H~ 7,710 .t:!) 
Premium Xotcs............. 17~,30~ OQ J 
Bills rcc'blo & other prup. 804. 03 
Aggregate :unouut of anets as abo,·o 
items , . ......... ... , .,, .. , ................... ~1~8,00:1 ::6 
Aggregate amoun t of Liabilities (not 
includiag re-insurance) .... ,. . ... .. ... 7,7Si OS 
Amount of income for the prccccding 
year, .......•............ .. .............. , ... 22,S~3 115 
Amount of cz:pendilurcs for tho pre-
c:ce<ling yca.r..... .. . .. ... . ...... ......... 2S,Q2G OS 
I n Witness Whereof, I haYo hqreunto 
[Seal] suhscril,cd my name, nnd cau.-ed tho 
Seal of my office to be affixcU, lhc Lla.y 
and yca.r a.born ,vritten. 
J AS. 11. G OD)IAN, 
.Auditor of Stato. 
Dy the n.Lo\'"e ~t:Lt.ewcnl it will be :,iccn tho 
"Old Knox, 11 is still in c~i:;,tcncc, nnd in a. fair 
way to Jh•c, notwithstanding the pcri:ietcnt ef-
forts of cert.nin interested parties among us to 
disparage the Company, and con"=•ey the idea 
tbat "1ca lwl'e 1rce1• otr,· best dv91/' and "m·c Pbo11f 
play,,d out.u ,Ye ha,c outli\·cd many such at-
tacks, and witnessed the downfall of Ya.rious 
Companies whose unscrupulous agents, by mis-
reprc::;entation and fair speeches ha.vo in rlucetl 
some of our citizens to trust them with their mo-
ney, instead of leaving it at home, where they 
knew who had the care of it. The business of 
the Company has wa.torially increased during 
tho pa.st year, having added to out· capital sinco 
Jan 'y 1, 1S67, about $100,000. 
The a,ycrage annual nsscs!'-menb:!, ~i11co tho 
commenc_cmcnt of the Company in 1S3S, haYC 
been 2! per cent. on the premium notes:, or ;?;) 
cents on eucb $100 insured. On isolated dwell-
ings lc8tJ tl1cm 15 ccntB. 
It is true the Company suffered hea,-ily durin,.,. 
tho hist year in common with others, and tho an~ 
nual assessment mu! a good <leo..l nbovo the :"l.Y-
era.g?. Such misfortunes "ill occa~ionally hap-
pen ID the best regulated ini:.:titutions, and if 
promptly met arc evidence of their otttability. 
Ourexperieneo the present year has been quite 
favorable so far. One per eott on the nofos ,vm 
coyer all losses reported since f=ept 13. 
It is the purpose of the Directors to cxcr<.:isc 
~vcn gre.a.tor caution than they h a Yo heretofore .. 
in th.e ktnd of proport.y they insure! rejecting a.lt 
that 1s c.rt;·a ltazardo11e, and sca.ttermg our rhk,-;.,. 
so as not to have too much in one 1•la.cc. \Ye 
have readjusted our rates so !hn.t the more haz-
ardous class of property bean a large proportio" 
of the burdens than horotoforc. · 
OFFICERS OF TIIE COMPA:,;•-
J. Sperry , 
G W llauk, 
X. X.1Iill 
UJTIE("TQR--.. 
R. C. Hurd, ~·. Cooper, 
W McClolland, s L T!t.ylor, 
J, M. Ilycrs, J. E. Woodbridge 
. . . , J. SPERRY, Prcs't. 
,V1LLIA:U Tln:,;t:R, See·y. ancl l'rea..surcr. 
G. W. l!ank, Ge•..icraJ .A,..cnt 
Feb . 22-3,, 0 • 
Rous,.., and Lot to1· Sale. TtE 1:.indersigncd wishes to sell his Dtrolling 
abor ouse and Lot, situate.P- on ~Iulborry street, 
s-,;· .. t one-half a. square North of the Union 
a ~s~~;! ~r;~s:·h•}~\~:~~8,~{ih \C:e~;o~~~~~;!:~~~ 
:r n. small family_. There is a sta.lJic, cistern 
. c.,. on the premises. For further pa.rticuln.l"S 
mquiro of Dennis Corcornu, agent. 
Feb. 8-St J'1HX JOJJKSOY. 
To Marl'v 01• Not t.o Jlarry•t 
WHY NOT? 
ll,ilJ .. Serious Reflections for Youn,.,. ::\!cu ii 
~ssa.~'S of .,,tho llow:ird Association, on lhc Pb~i: 
~olog1ca.l Errors, Abuses and Diseases inducoU by 
ignorance of Nature's Laws, in th() first a""c of 
man sent in sealed letter envelopes, freo of ch0argo 
Address, J?r .. J. SKILLIN J:IOUGIITON, Ho'" 
ard Assoeuition, Philadelphia., Pa. 
Mar. 10-ly. 
Examination oi'Scllool Tcaclaei·s 
l\,if"E~TINGS o.f the llo~rd for the e::tauiina 
1.1:J.. hon of a.pphcants to rnstruct in tho Publ' t:~~~~' o~:~11~ l~~t3~rtt1;J~/~f :~lc~;n n~:~f ~ 
~ml on t!10 sc~on~ S:tturday in April and N~ 
,crn.be r ! in Da~v1lle, on the Jd Raturda i 
April; in Mt. Ltberty, on the 2d f:.alurday .n 
May; in Mart~nsburgh, on the 2d ~aturJ.~y ~n 
Oc~obe.r ; and m Fretlericktow-11, on the 3d 1saf 
ur ,ay mOctobcr, for the ycor 1S67, 
Feb, 23-Jy .Yoseru lll~•Nscui:R, Clerk. 
".A litllo nonsense, now and then, 
Is relished by tho wisest men." 
The cowanr s arms-,---Ilis legs. 
A minor cortl-.\. ~hort load of wood . •• 
The ghost of a turkey-When he·s a 
goblin.' 
· DEMOCRATIC BANNER 
POWER PRESS 
loot{ & ~oh lthding 
m~~•£mlt.n@mmrnIT'U' e 
\\'here is the identical no,e of a bellows Rogers' Hall, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
that ever smelt a rat? 
Where is the person who was eyer felt 
for by the heart of an oak? 
\\" as any barber eyer applied lo to shaye 
the beard of an oyster? 
What vocalist can Jar claim to having 
eyer listened to by an car of corn? 
Who has cwr been pmhcd by n shoul,lcr 
of mutton ·1 
Stage-struck-.\. man knocked clown by 
ftn omnihu~. 
Patrick told his sweetheart· he 'conkl 
not slape for clrcamingof her. 
It j, a mistake to suppose that the sun is 
-upportcd in the sky by i~5 beams. 
\Yhcn a sportsman fires into a co,-e of 
p,utriclges, he makes them all quail. 
11hat i, the large,! room in the world? 
The room for in1provement. 
3Icn who "take thin~s a., they come 
along·'-])ickpockct':-. .... 
-\ lawyer i, n1wan; strongc::-t when he is 
fre-blcst . · 
i\ .. o TLXE, it ii ::-aid, i.:, so popular, yet. 
so harrl to catch, as/ol'-tune. 
A bzy farmer i., Yirtually dead, and his 
f.tnn 1n.:ar-.; weeds of mourning for him. 
The phrase. "W c always learn the trnth 
in time." doc, not apply to a poor watch. 
The in<liYi<lual who was eyer seen by the 
eye of n potato who has ncre · been visi-
ble'? 
'i\'a, there cyc1· an imliYidual unlucky 
enough to he abused b,· the moullh of anv 
river'? ~ .. 
"-hy tloes the new moon remind one of 
a giddy girl? Bccau~o f-:'hc is too young to 
ho\v much reflection. 
. 'I: lclJow who lwl bee~ complainccl of 
1;,r Jaying- m·<:>tlllll lou,e, concluded to "O 
aLout tight. 0 
)kn drive their sorruws with the palate. 
\\'OlllCJl wit_h the IQnguc. One guzzles, the 
other go:--.-,1p~. 
'\f e arc achisccl to watch onr tou!!llcs, 
lmt, u~fortunatcly. they arc so locatccfthat 
"·c can t ~{!C thcm,......,-
Ruilroacl contractors and married cou-
ple, shoulil take good rnrc that the 'coup-
ling' ,foe, not break-. 
'.Jobn, did you fiml any Ci("S in the oh.I 
hens' nest this mornin9?' 'No. sit·: if she laid any, she mLslaid tnem.' · · 
Douglas Jerrold says E,-c ate the forbicl-
clcn fruit, thnt she might Im.ye the pleasure 
of dressing. 
'Thou rainest in thi.s booom,' as the cha1, 
said when the basin of water was thrown 
over him by the lady he was ser@acling. 
What is t,J.c cliffcrcncc between the en-
trance of n barn an an over talkative per-
,on ? One is a ham doo1·. ancl the othc,· is 
darn bore. 
· ·It is better to be wise than witty. and 
better yet to he both witty and wise.·' -
~omc pcnple haYC a decided knack of being 
neither. 
The .~irl who i':,rng, ·Oh. Charley i, my 
darling•· rnw him one night with another 
fomi11i11eJ nnd don·t ~ing as much a~ she 
did. 
Haying jus t recoi\·ell largo adi.litiun,::; to om for-
mer extensi"o su,pply (!f 
Book, Job ancl Cartl TYIIC, 
' From the well-known Foundcry of L. Jou~"OY k 
Co., Philadelphia, cmbr11cing eomo of the ncwe::t 
and moet beautiful styles, tho u:ndersigncd i:1-
better prepared than e,·er to execute 
BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, 
A.:~rn Ij' F.lCT EVEnY nESCRII'TIO,i or 
:filob f jamu Qtaxh Jri~iting, 
a~ .Q.U<.u.. <!::il~!2:.~U'3.~a 
... 
BLAN~&. 
For Lawyers, Jus.ticcP:, Bank'i;: Railroad~, and 
Business mon, kept on hand, or 1lrintcd to or-
der, on the eihortcst notice. 
]l!i:J' ,vo solicit tho patronage uf our fricn,l!'I 
in this departmen t of our bni:iincss, a':!:mring 
them that a.11 work cxceut~d at this office, will 
give entire satisfaction a.s to style and prices. 
L.HAUPEU 
BANNING & HA.RT, 
ATTORNEY S AT LAW, 
AND, ULAUI AGEN'l'S. 
OFFICE IN BANNING BUILDI.YG, 
MOUNT YERNON, OllIO. 
May 19-tf 
w. c . COOPER, L. H. :\lITCirnLL, JI. T. ronum 
COOPER, PORTER & )IlTCHELL. 
A.ttorne;ys & Connscllers at Law. 
OFFICE-In Uic Masonic Hall Build.i.ng, 1\rain 
street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Fch. H~y 
D. C. MONTGOil1ERY, 
ilttorue;r anti Cotanscllor at Law, 
OF.FICE-b, tkc JJ()oflic l11tilcli113, corner of 
.Jiaiu mtd Chcstiwt Strccu,, 
~lOUN'l' VERNON, OHIO. 
mar 25-y 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
.A.1;-t;orn.ey a't La-vv, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
~ Office over White's Qnccnswarc .:;tore. 
:March 5-y* 
S,UIU.ELISRAEL . JOSErn c. D!:YJN 
ISRAEL & DEVIN, 
A.ttorne;rs & Counsellors at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Promptn.ttcntion given to all business cutru)'.l-
ted to them, and especially to 0olleoting aH<l se-
curing claims. in any part of the state of Ohio. 
_p:a,- OFFICE--Three doors South of the 
Knox County Dank. Doc. t-tf. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
0- FFICE with Dr. Russell, on Main street, Mt. Vernon. Dr. Stamp is the Military 
Surgeon for Knox county. June 2~, 1865-y~ 
II. M. EDSON, 
:OENT:I: S T.: 
0FP'ICE-0n 
Jan 6-Iy• 
Main street, first door North of 
King's Hat Store, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
DR. S. C. '.l'IIO:\IPSON, 
HOHffiOJ>ATHIST, 
ISAAC 'l', :BEUM, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 
DANVILLE, E:NOX CO w,-TY, OlllO, 






New ~lotlting Stoi·e. BALTl1'lORE AND OHIO RAILROAD. GREETING! : 
'E@E11:ffil'lr ~i@l!Ht DRUG!,MKDI~INK!, ~HA~y W01FF & GOY 
ADOLPII 1VOLFF · _______ OILS, DYE-STUFF T~KE great pleasure in announcing Lu tho cit-1 • 1zen-e of Kaox and tho surrounding counties 
W d d &. S 'b that they h a.vo opened an cntitcly new Clothing EYER G RATEl'UL to the liboral and intelli-gent citizens of Knox and tho surrounding 
counties, for tho lar::e patronage thoy have hcro-
oforc extended to him, takes ple:isurc in announ-
cing that he has 
00 war Cfl ner, Storo, in tho room recently occupied 1,y .Tohn B RU S H E S , Denny, in tho · 
REMOVED 
BE G lca.vo to announce to tho public that-thoj ha.yo fitted up their Store Room, situo.t-
ol on the 
CORNER OF JIAIN,f; CHESNDTSTS., 
HIS STORE A*D STOCK OF GOODS 
TO ms ELEGANT 
l'IIT, VERN,0111, OHIO, 
I O:\'E DOOR SOU'rll OF KNOX CO. DANK, in the most elegant and taste manner, and aye 
prcparc<l to furnish all articles usually found lll 
a Drug establishment of the first class. Their 
stock has been carefully selected and embraces 
NEW BUILDINC, 
Cornet· ~Iain St. and Public Square, 
Ou the ground recently oc~upicJ. by the" Ken-
yon Honse," 
MOUNT '\"ERNON, OHIO, 
And fitted the s:imc up in the most beautiful n.ntl 
attractive style, without rogard to cost, where ho 




Tu be funntl in Ohio, such as 
m~~f~i 3 ID@$$~~~~~$~ 
V:ES'l'INGS, AND 
LADIES' CLOAKINGS, 
whfoh I nm prcp:iccd to make up in thcmostclc-
gnnt and fushionablc sty lo; and keeping in my 
employ the best cutter in the City, I will guar-
anty complete satisfaction to all who favor me 
with their custom. 
Those who Duy their Picco Goods of me, ran 
ha YO their mca~urc taken anti gootls eut 
A '_I' SHORT NO'_l'ltJE ! 
Drugs and Medicines 
of tho best quality, Surgica.l InstnuncntS, Dent-
ist Materials, Trusses, Wines, BrnndiOE! a.nd 
Whiskey, for mCllicinal nurposcs only; warrant. 
cd to be of the best quality; choico perfumery and 
other articles for the toilet, embracing pomades, 
colognes, marro,v oil, Cosmetics, teeth powders, 
combs, soaps, brushes and Bohemian toilet sets. 
They aro also suprlicd with tho 
mostly in dcm:incl, Dye-stuffs, chimneys, coal oil, 
alcohol, torpcntino, linseed oil and varnish. They 
also keep nursing bottles, · pocket :flasks, sealing 
,ra:x, shaving utensils, note, cap and letter paper, 
envclopc!:1, ink, pons, and pencils,. 
CJIIOICE NEW YORK CIGARS, 
and many other articles of a miscellaneous cbar-
actc1'. They arc prepared to 
PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS 
of all kinds in the most c:ffoful wanner. This 
<lcparlmcnt of their business is complcto in all its 
apartments. They will ta,ko plcasurcin furnish-
ing articles for thMtiick upon the So.,bbath and 
Mall hours of the night. 'l.'hoy cordially invite 
their friends to call and oxamino their goods, 
whether they wish to purchase or not. It is our 
determination to soll as cheap a.s the choapest 
antl we bopo to gh·c general satisfaction. 
Jan. 19. WOODWARD & SCRIBNER. 
WALKER & NICHOLS, 
l,r.ib!t::~«'l:Jr ~loUitnr.i. ;\IANu~'AcTuRmts o~' 
fnclll<lcs c\·cry artidc,stylc :rnJ. pa.tt.orn usu- D l={,AIN TILE. 







Gentle/11Cll8' Furni~ldny Goods, 
!11 of the la.test and most appr0'"VCtl style made 
of the very Dc::it material. 
I also keep on band a larges tock of 
Trunks, Valices and Carpet Sacks. 
O~l'. MILE NO lrl'll or 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
W J~ take ilcuure in announcing to tho }1 ar-mcrs of Knox CfJunty, and yicinity, that 
we havo erected now and comploto work11 for 
the purpose of making 
DRAIN TILE, 
_ In :.i.11 sizes required for <lrainago, ranging from 
2 to 6 inches in diameter, a,ncl of the most appro .. 
nll patterns and best quality. 
ll GOOD SUl'PLY 
1rnrT CONSTANTLY ON I!AND. 
1•1•ice List or Tile. 
2 inrhcs ................................ 16 cents per rod 
Also, a !!ood stock 'Jf Ladies' Su.ra.toga 4j " ................................. 24 " 
._. H ........... ...................... 36 
Trunks,togethor with a. In.rgc stock of 5 " , ................................ 48 " 
" 
" 
:a.:u.bber C1o1;hi:n.g ~Ye ·~,k··;i,·~··r~~,;;~·;;··t~·~~;i'~~l cxa~ino our 
At;priccElessthan anyothorhousoin Mt.Ver-
non. 
I request all my ohl friends and customers to 
call and examine my goods bcf:>ro purchasing 
elsewhere. 
}":!fr' Rcm~mbcr the pla.co-Nmv Stand,:cor~ 
ncr of Main street aml the Public Square. 
ADOLPH WOLFF. 
~It. Vernon, Nov. 23., 1867. 
C. llINTON. 
!&. HINTON, 
11·110Ies le aml Retail 
work, WAL KER & NICIIOLS. 
May 4, 1867 -If. 
EW DRUG STORE, 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
CORNER OP .lfAf.V AND VINE STREETS, 
JI'I'. VERNON, OHIO. 
:o:a.. T. VVAR.D 
W OULD respectfully announce to his fricmls and the public generally, that ho 
has opened and is constantly rocoiving, a fi.esh 
anll ,-CROCERS, CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF 
AND ro~~~~ @~ro ~~ro~~~~~~B 
l1'UITE LEAD, ZINC 11'DITE, 
Varnishes, Colored Paint,. 




AND FOP. SALEAT 
OLD PRICES! 
-AT-
Green's Drug Store, 
l'IIOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Mt. Vernon, Murch~ 1867. 
NEW FURNITURE 
ESTABLISH!UENT. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
(Successorsto Daniel McDowcl1,) 
RE SPECTFULLY announce to tho;1f citizens of Knox and tho sur-
rounding counties that they have opon-
ed an elegant 
1Vcw Pi11·11it11rc l!.'11t!tblis'h111c11t i11 
WOODWARD BLOCK, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, where 
' 
Cabinet Furniture 
Ofevcrydescription, antl ofthe \'cry best qual~ 
ity will l>o constg.ntly kCJ)t on hand, or matlo to 
order. Our stock embraces 
Sofas, Lounges, 
OttQmans, Centro Tables, 
Card Tables, Fancy 'l'o.bles . 
Ex.tension Tables, Side Tables, 
Etargores, Corner Stands, 
Music Stands, ·nook Stan els, 
,vork Stands, Ila.11 Stands, 
Hall Chairs, Parlor Chairs, 
,vindsor Chairs, Cane Scat Chairs, 
Sofa Bollstca.ds, Cottage Bedsteads, 
Bureaus, ,vardrobes, 
Book-cases, &c., &c., &:c. 
Determined that ourwork shallgivesn.tisfa.c-
tion, wcro spectfnlly :solicit tho patronage ofthc 
public. · 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 





D. W. MEAD'S. 
Dress Goods, 
French Merino•, 
Em prese C!oihe, 
Engli&h bferinos, 
Alpaccas, 
MASONIC HALL IlUILDING, 
On lllain l!lh'cet, !Ut. Ven1ou, o., 
whero they offer for ~ale a largo and 




COATS, PANTS, VESTS, &c,, 
And also a general aflsortmcnt of 
GENTLEIIEN'S FURNISlll~G GOODS, 
Including every n.d,ide that 
:First-Class Clothing Storo. 
hand r~ magnificent stock of 
i:, called fo1· in :1 
1\"o 1,ta.,·o al~, on 
DA.TS A.ND CJA.PS: 
'fhc Hats are from Ilccbo's renowned c:,.ta.Lli.:h-· 
mcnt in New York, and justly rank nrnong the 
best, most l>cnutiful and fashionable in .A1nerit.:rr. 
We have Jikcwfao a .fine assortment of rare :rnd 
bcauliful 
Such as Mink, Fitch, Siberian Squid, 1~ i 1·cr 
Mink, Coney, .'~c., as well as a, very pretty a.s-
sortmcnl .of LADIES' llOODS. which c-arinot 
fail to gi,•c satisfa.otion, and which· wo will sell 
20 pct' tent. 1owcr than any other hou::c in Mt. 
Vornon. 
In addition to tho ~i.ho1'0, we have in slC1rc and 
for sale, a. superior stock of 
Trunks, Carpet S(l,cks & Umbrelbs, 
Our Stor.;k is all new, ma11c of lho !Jest mate-
rial, and will ho warr-i,ntctl to turn out 3:,1 repre-
sented in every instance. 
;;::iJ .. Please gi·1c us a call bcfurc 1n1rd1a~iu~ 
elsewhere. Don't forget the place-1\fo~onit.:] I all 
Duilding, Main strcot, Mt. Vernon. 
O,t. 6. CJlAl\LES WOLl'F .. k CO . 
THE HOWE MACHINE CO'S 
~~W~~~ Mffi\~~~~~~ 9 699 Jh·oatlway, New Yo1•J,. 
For Families and Manufacturers. 
TUE HOWE LOCK STITCH. 
TllE O~LY ROUTE offering the Traveler tho advantage of all the Sea.board cities at 
tho price of a through ticket by any other line 
E.ast. 
Tho only route through which a, TIIRO' 
TICKET or a BAGGAGE CHECK can be pro-
cured to or from ,vashington City. 
Thh line having been extended to Columbus, 
Ohio, the trnins will be run to a.nd from that 
point, witb tho view of making its connections 
reliable to all points Ea.st,' ,vest or Southwest. 
To shipp.crs of freight this lino Qffers superior 
inducements. 
Through bills of lading can be procured at 
tho principal cities East or West. 
Freights shippc<l by this line will at all tilllCS 
ha.Yccfo:patch a.ntl han.dlo with care. 
L, M. COLE, .TOIIN L. WILSON, 
General Tic/;ct A.r,cnt. Mo.ate)• Trau~portation 
G. R. BLANCIIARD, 
Juno 1-ly. G,.me1·al Frdgltt Agc11t. 
ERIE RAILWAY! 
(/rcat Broad Gttage-DottMe Track Route 
TO 
NEW Y'OB.K, BOSTON AND 
UEW ENGLAND CITIES. 
THIS RAILWAY EXTENDS FROM 
Dnnkfrk to Nelf Yorlc 460 llliles. 
Iluffalo to New Yori, 423 llliles. 
Salamanca t.o N. York 41S lllilcs, 
AND 1S FilO)I 
~ 22 t•J 27 l\lilcs lho Shortest Route. 
All Trains run directly through to Now York, 
~.._... •160 Miles without. change of Coa.che:i:. 
Frcm and after No,,. 25th, 1867, Tm.ins will 
Jc,wc in connection with all W estcrn lines, as fol-
low S: -
}'llUM Dl'NKIRK AND SALAMANCA-By 
New York timo froll). Union Depots: 
7.:30 A. JU. Express l\fail, from Dunkirk. (Sun-
il11_ys excepted), Sto1)s at Salamanca. IO A. hf., 
anLl connects at llornclbville and Corning with 
tho ~:00 A. l\I. l~xprcss Mail from Buffalo, and 
;trrivcs in New York at 7:00 A. l\I. 
2,% P. M. N. Y. LIGll'l'NINU EXPRESS, 
from 8ala111ancn, (Sundn.ys excepted). Stops at 
Hornclhn:illc 5:25 P. i'\L (Sup.), intersecting with 
tho 2:20 1). l\I. Uay Express from Buffalo, and 
arriycs in New York at '7:00 A. M. · 
1.15 P. :.',[. New York Night cxprcsg, from 
Dullkirk, (8nntln.ys excepted). Stops at Sttln.-
ruanct~ 6:-!0 P. J\1.; Olcnn 7:2~ r. M. (Sup); Tur-
ncr·s fl:56 A. M. (nkft.), and arrives in New 
York at 12::lO I'. M .. cunnocting with Afternoon 
'l'rains and SlcamcH for Dost.on and New E1.1g-
l~nd Cilic~. 
D.50 P. AI. Cincinnati Express, from Dun-
kirk, (SunUay~ exccptoU). Stops at Salamanca 
1L5J l'.i\L, :;md connect.s at Ilornellsville with 
the 11,20 P. M. train from Buffalo, arriving in 
New York at:l,15 P. M. 
FHOM DUFF ALO-By N.cw York 'l'iwe from 
Dcrot cor. Exchange and Michigan Streets: 
'I.bese 
5; 15 A. 1\f. Nclf York Day Express, (Sunda.ys 
_r:xeeptcd). Stops at IIornclls,·illc 9:05 A .. M., 
(JJkfl.); Bu:;quchanna. 2:17 P. 1\L, (Dine)i Tur-
ner's S:05 P. l\J., (Sup.), and arrives in New 
York 10:30 P. l\I. Connects a.t Great Bend with 
Delmrnro, Laclm,'f'anna. & Western Railron.d, a.nd 
at Jcrsoy City with Midnight Expi-css Train 
of Now Jersey llailroad for Phila.Uclphia, Bal-
lV01•hl-1.•en01Te1I Scniu;; timoro an<l ,Vasbington. 
lUachines 8:00 A. M. Express :Ma.il, via. A,•on and Ilor-
·wERE A WARDE~ th? bighc8t prerniu':11 at nclls,·illc (Sundttys excepted). Arrives in New 
the WorJd's Fa1r.1m London, and six York a.t 7:00 A. :i\-f. Connects at Elmira ,..,.ith 
first premiums a.t tho N. Y. Stnte Fair of ISM, :N'orthcrn Central .Railway for lfarrisburg, Phila-
nnd n.rc celebrated for doing the best work, us- clelphia, Baltimore, Washington, and points 
ing n. much smaller needle for the same thread South• 
than any other machine, and by tho introduc- 2:20 I'. ~I. Lightning Express, (Sundays ex-
lion of the most approYcd machinery, wo arc C<'ptcd). Stops ut IIornell sYille 5:25 P. M. 
now a.blo to supply tho Ycry best m!l.chines in (Sup.), and t\.rr ivos in New York 7:00 A. M. Co.n-
the world. nccts a,t Jersey City with Morning Express Train 
Thcso machines arc ma.de at our new :m<l !lpa- of Now Jersey Hailroacl for Baltimore a-nd ,vrush-
cious Factory at Dridgoport, Conn., under the ington, anti at New Yorl( with Morning Exprcfs 
-immediate supenision of tho President of the Train for lJoston and No.v England Cities. 
Company, Elirts II owe, Jr., the or iginal inventor 6:10 P. l\I. New York Night Express Daily.-
of tho Sewing :Machine. Stops at Portage 8:55 P.M. (Sup.), intersecting 
rrhoy n.ro adapted to nll kinds of F:nuily Sow- at llorncllsvill0 with tho 4:15 P. M. Train from 
ing, and to the use of Scamstrcs::cs, Dress Mak- Dunkirk, nnd arrives in New York atl2:30 P.M. 
ors, Tailors, Manufacturers of Shirts, Culhtrs, 11:20 P. M. Cincinnati Ex1lress, (Pundays ex.-
Skirts, Cloaks, Mantillas, Clothing, Ila.ts, Caps, ccpted.) Stops at Susquehanna 7.40 A. l\I. (Bkft.); 
Corsets, Boots, Shoes, Ifarness, Saddles, Linen 'l'urnor's 1.27 P. 1\I.; (Dine), i:u;1d arrins in New 
Goods, Umbrellas, Parasols, etc. They work York at 3..-45 P. M, Connects at Elmira. with 
equally well upon silk, linen", woolen nntl cottoll ~orthe.rn Ccntr:tl Uaihrny fo~ Ifarrisburg, P.Ail-
goods with silk, cotton or linen thread. They :1dclphm, Ba.ltunorc, ~Vnsbmgton nnd pomts 
will scam, quilt, gather, hem, fell, cortl, hraid, South. ~t Great Il~?d with Dela.ware, Lackawa.n-
bind, nnd J)Crl'orm OV'cr et!e. Of s 0 , , _ ...I.UL-.&. lJ: ter.n ;Ra.ifron.d for Se;anton? Trenton 
ing n. beautiful and perfect stitch, alike on Loth and Philn.deltlhia, and a.t New 1'ork w_1th After-
sides of the articles sewed. noon Trams antl Steamers fo; Boston all(l No,v 
Tho Stitch invented by Mr. Ilowc, an<l m:ulc England Cities.. ., . . ~ 
on tllis Ma.chino, is the most popular and dura• Only One ~rnm h.u,l on Su~day, ~ca.,·rn.g Buf-
blc, and all Scwini: Ma.chinos arc sulijcct to the fa,l~ n.t ~.10 1. ~!., nnd rca.cbmg New York at 
principle invented by him. 12,.~0 1. l\t. 
ji,ii':J' Send for Circular. 
One of tl,c mo,t important requirement• 
m rai-.:in~ ~wine i, to produce u thrifty, do .. 
cilc breed, and such a, will fat readily, re-
r1uiring but little food. and at the same 
time large in natural :,izc, aml early in ma-
t nrity. The food of a sow when rearing a 
litter of pig,, shoukl be variecl,-clry corn 
and cold water arc not sufficient. )/othing 
i, better than slops tfrom the house, with 
some milk ancl com meal. It is advisable, 
if the sow docs not have range of a field, to 
giYc ch,utoal anu a little salt. and sulphur 
W ILL attend to crying Sa.Jes of property in Candy the counties of Kuo::i::, Ilolmcs and Co::i-
hocton. 
Manufacturers, And all other::i.rticlies usually kept by Druggists, and hopes that long experience ~nd strict at-
tention to business, will entitle him to a share of 
p ublic patronage . 
Fancy Silks, 
Black Silks, 
TIIE IIOWE ;\IACITINE CO~!!' ANY, 
600 Broadway, Cor. Fourth St., N. 
Afar. 23, 1867. . 
Dol'lon and New England Passengers with 
tbcir :Ua,!!;g::-,01:;:. transferred free of cha.rgo in New 
York. 
every few days. . • 
_The breeding sow ,hould not be closely 
eunfincd. She should at least have the lib-
erty of a yard, besides her sleeping pen, so 
that she can get at the earth. Do not by 
any 111cans change her nest. GiYc plenty of 
plc,m wheat or oats straw-ne,er hay-and 
let her anange the bed to her own liking. 
ff charcoal, wgctablcs, salt, and a little 
fresh meat, is fed to tl,e sow about the time 
,lie is going to hayc·her young, there .will 
be no danger of her eating her progeny. 
· When the pi!!;, get olcl enou~h to go lo 
the trough and cat, they shottlcl be fed by 
. t hcm,clvc,. )fake a 11aesway for them, 
iuto another apartment, where the mother 
cannot go, ancl feed them with milk con-
taining a little boiled and mashed potato. 
The ti·9ugh is best macle- of two boards, 
nailed together in a V shape, with cross 
,lats once in fonr or five inches, to keep the 
pi~s from getting into their feed. 
The best of the litter should always be se-
lected, ann kept for breeders, and different 
lirccib of the fil'st m·der brou9ht together 
by exchange. It is rcasonab1c to oolicve 
chat in-and-in breeding deteriorates the 
race. vet we know fam1crs who have prac-
ticed it for a number of years; and without 
any apparent deterioration. 
Dwarfing Apple Trees, 
~uel Fo.,tcr of llluscatine, Iowa, writes 
me that he is trying the experiment of 
;rraftin;, some of the stiong growing sorts of 
apples on the Siberian Crab stock, for the 
purpose of dwarfing the growth and promo-
ting fruitfulnes,. He inquu·cs whether the 
experiment has been tried by others, with 
tl1i,; stock, and if so. with what result?-
Jlr. F. says : 
\Y c hayc tried the l'.1racli,c slotk and it 
i, not sati.sfa~tory. 
I haYc no knowledge of its being trice! 
hut it is my opinion the f\iberian Crab will 
make a /!'OOd stock for the J)Ul'J)OSC name<!,. 
where a ha!f:stanclanl troc is desired. ll 
.. rafted 3 or -i feet frmn tho ground, hand-
some low trees, with liardy _trnnks, well 
,uitccl to the 11rairics. would no doubt be 
fonnctl. 
The stock., can Le raised from the crab 
, ..ced:-. or by root graftin~ in the usual way. 
The large rnrietics of Siberian Crabs arc 
ucarly ~1:-; .c;lron.~ gro"·ers as the n.Ycrage of 
apple,, hence it 11Lay be ach·isablc to use 
only the ,mall sort.:;. )!. ll. u. 
t;;,iJ'> A writer to the G,11wdrr Fam1c1·. 
"'Y• he nearly rnined his orchard be wash-
iu.~ the tree, with soap-,uds as strong as he 
tnul,l make it and putting on about half a 
pail full to the tree. and a neighbor killed 
his trees entirely by putting.soap grease np-
nn {11cm to keep ohcel" from gnawing at 
' the bark. \Ve know that common soap 
'.--1.1<1~ a.") a wash i:,, good for trees, so is man-
ure good for corn, Lut bury the grain in 
it amount~ to nothing. 
.Tuly 21-y 
"\Yll. ll. ~IECJILI:-l'G. JAYES LITTELL. 
. 
LITTELL & :HECIILING, 
"\VDOLESALE GROCERS, 
AND l1EA.LERS IS 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Liquors, 
No. 237 Liberty street, opposite hcacl of'\\'"ood, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
_. A large stock Or Fine ,Vhiskics constant-
ly on hand. .T uly 11 
DR, C. 1'11, KELSEY, 
DENTIST,. 
[Twenty-two yea.rs' experience,) OFFICE in ,voJfPs Building, entrance ucxt Post Office-Rooms No. 3, 4, ancl 11. 
Teeth extracted without pain, by' the uso of Ni~ 
trous Oxide Gas, on ca.ch ,vedncsllay ;.wd Thur,i• 
day. 
A continuation ;-fpublic pafronagc i:s solid-
ted. April 16-Y 
GEO. ·A. DAVIS & CO., 
'.'U.NUFACTURERS, 
A::-lD WHOLESALE DEALER, I:\' 
CLOTI-1: ING, 
iYo. 5 Wafer StJ'C1.f, Fr<rn!.:{ir• B11iltlin:r, 
G eorgo A. DM· i~, 
n. F. Peixo tto. } CLEV EL.D,D', O. Sept. 0-tf. · 
Patronize Dome lnstiluUons. 
Fa1·mcrs' Insurance Com11any 
-OF-
.Ielloway, Knox Couut;r, Obio, 
I NSURES Fa.rm Duildings and contents, at a.s low rates as any othcrr csponsible Company, 
and· pays tho full amount of LoEs or Dama~c on 
porsonal property, Losses are alwa.ys honorabJy 
settled n.nd promptly paid. Farmers who wa!l t 
a. cheap and reliable protection ag2.inst losses 
from firoor lightning should patronize this Com-
pany. For terms, &c., sec Agent or address the 
Secretary at Jclloway, Ohio. 
BOARD 0}' DIRECTORS: 
B. M. Morrison, Mt. Gilead, Ohio; C C. 
Ball, Fredericktown, Ohio; A. B. Cummings, L. 
D. WhitforEl .r. J . S. Tilton, Jelloway, Ohio. 
C. C. BAL'L, President. 
A. B. CuMJ1t~os,Soc. L. D. ,vunFOnD, Treas. 
Feb. 9-yl• . 
Legal· Notice. 
Elijah· Patterson,} 
v~ In I~nox Common Plea::. 
Thomas Horn. THE Defendant, Thomas Horn, who i:-: n. n.on-rosident of tho State of Ohio, will tako no .. 
tice, that Pia.inti.ff this day filed in the office of 
the Clerk of tho Court of Common Pleas of l{nox 
county, Ohio, a. lJCtition and affidarit for an or. 
der of attachment ngainst him, the object and 
prayer of which i~, t(! obtain 11, judgment for the 
a.mount of a. ccrtam promissory note antl interest 
given by defendant to plaintiff, Juno 2d, 1851 1 
for the ;;um of eigkty-scven llolla.rs, and duo at 
date; and a lso to attMh and convert the interest 
of the defendant, Ilorn, in and to certain real 
estate in the county of Knox, and State of Ohio, 
into money, fo bo applic,l in payment ofpla.intHT's 
cla.iw. The defendant is rcquiretl lo appear :ind 
answer tho petition of plaintiff by tho 2'0rh dR.y 
day oDiarch, A. D. 1868. 
ELI.TAIi P.lTT.EllSON, 




vs. In Knox: Com1J1on Pleas. 
Thoma.a IIorn. 
TIIE .Defendant, 'l'howa~ llorn, whn is a non-restclont of tho State of Ohio, will tako no-
tice that Plaintiff', on tho 25th day dav of .Tanu. 
ary, A. D. 1868, filed in tho office of tho Clerk of 
COR:i Il1tE.\.J1.-Takc two riuarh:> ofin- tho Court of Common PleaJ! in an<l for l{r;ox 
County, Ohio, a petition and a.ffidavit, for an at-
dian meal; a pint of t11in Lrcatl f:J)ongc, ancl tachmcnt against him, the object anll prayer of 
water ":=-uffieicnt lo wet it up. ~lix in a which is to o~iain ajud~m.ent on a certain noto 
, ', fl I . f I f fur 5215,00, gwen to plawl.1ff by 1lefondn.nt, June lialf pint of wl1cat our ant n. Spoon n O 28, 1S64, for amount of srunc and intcrc1:1t; a.nd 
~alt. Let it fr.;c. and then knead ao-ain also, to attach and convert into money tho in .. 
11 k l · half] . . torest of the defendant, Thomas Horn, in ccrt.-i..in an1.. m ·(! one nnc a lOlll:--. lands, in RMx county, Ohio, to pay !!'aid claim 
• - C:raft- put into ol<l limbs will bear 
much earlier than tho,c put into side 
,hoots. In the former case they partake 
at once of the qualities of tlw mature hear• 
ing v.-ood. 
of plaintiff. 
Defendant is roqll.ircd to appea.r and a11-::wcr 
this petition by 'tho 13 tiny of March, A. D.1S6S. 
WASIIINUTON HOUCK, 
Jons Ao.ors; Atty. l)laint.i[. 
Feb. I, IS68-w6. 0.75. 
l\IAIN STREET, 
Fo&·R DOORS BELO 1V a.UIRIER, 
llJ'J.1 • 1'.ERNON, "1110. 
Jt:i'"" GOODS DELIVERED /1·cc ofclrnr!Jc i1L 
all 11nrtaoftlic Cit':). Juno 23-y 
PAYNE'S 
Pl1otog1·aplt Galle1·y. 
PAYNE tc CO. 
R ETUR . .i°'f hanks to their numerous friends for their libero.I patronage, a.ncl confident-
ly i;ilicit its continuance; as they ha Yo improved 
thoir facilitios for making goo<l pictures, anll in 
a shorter time than i:::; usual. 
l1 ictures wade ofa.11 ldnds and alhizcs, from 
tho smallest up to lifo size; either plain or beau-
tifully painted in Incl~'\-ink, oil or wntor col s; 
a.n{l old pictures copictl anU enla.rgcU. to any re-
quired size. 
Beautiful picture frames and~lbmus, always 
on hand. Card photographs n.nd u.mbrotycs,rc-
duccdin price . Map 20-y 
Will. ill. '.l'HOlllFSO.N, 
Manufacturer and Dcakr in 
~ Prescriptions carefully and accuratelr 
compounded. 
~ Pure Liquors, strictly for Medical pur-
pose~, kept on hand. June 2-ly 
MOUNT VERNON 
WOOLEN .FACTORY. 
TIIE 3ubscribcrhadng purcbnscd Mt. Vernon 
,voolen Factory, recently owned by Mr. 
Wilkinson, would announce to his friends a.nd 
the public i;:enerally, that ho is now prepared to 
ca .. ,l \Vool, Spin au,1 U'eave, 
AND )IANUl•'A.CTUR.E 
FL.t!NNEI,S, BLANI,ET8 CLOTJIS, 
olthcron the shares or by tl10 ya.rel. All work 
dono by m c 1v ill be wn.rrantcd to givcs1~tii:1fac tion 
to customers. The Factory adjoins the oldNor-
tnn mill . 
I am a.l.s•J running tho JILLOWAY FACTO-
ltY,whcrc,\'ool Carding will l>o 1uomptJy at-
tci:ldc,l to as formerly. JOHN SHAW. 
May 27-lf 
BLACI(SMITHING. 
J. II, BRANYAN, 
.tk/Joining Jaclcson'·s Carriage l'aa-
tory, Front Street, SADDLES NEARJ\IAIN, 
' RESPECTFULLY anneuncos to the clti-
TT 7:'l 1\T , zensofKno:tcounty, that ho haspurcha 
.narncss, .L' !J .,_,els, sed tho Shop latclyownod by lllr. Voale, where 
he intends carrying on the 
lVhips, liorsc Blw,kcts, &c., BLilCKS!UITIIING BUSINESS 
IIIGII ST., MT. YEI\NON. 0. 
H AYING bought the stock of Mr. Geo. F. Bergstresser, and sccurccl his sorYices, I am 
prepared to offer extra. induoemcntF to persons 
wnnting a good sadcllc. 
~ Repairing of all kincts done on short no 
tic~ ancl in good style. Feb. 23-tf 
Mount Vernon Nursery 
PRICE LIST. 
A l'l'LE TREES 3 1tncl 4 years old 20 ccnt"i each, $15,00 per humlred~, $125► 00 
pl?r thousand. Extrn largo fine Trees r; cents 
more, _ • 
standard Pea1.• T1·ccs 50 to 60 cents 
ca.ch, S20,00 per 100. 
Peach 'l,1·ees.-20 cents ca.ch, $12,00 1lcr 
hundred, $100 per 100ft. 
Kit(atinuy lllacl,ber1•y, 25 cents 
ca.ch; $2,50 po1· dozen, $15,00 per 1000; Lawton 
5 cents e:ich; $--i,00 per hundred $20,00 per thous-
and. Other things in proportion. 
~ Please send for rricc List. 
Oct. 26, 1867 tf. BARTO:\' ~T.\llR. 
Notice to Builders and Contractors, 
TUE t:SDERSIG:XED respectfully informs Iluildcrd <l Contractors, and tho public 
gcnernlly, tha is now prepn.rod to furnish 
,v A YERLY FllEE-S'l'OSE 
Snwed, ofoHry description, for Duilding purpo-
ses, such as CAPS and SILLS for Windows nnd 
Doors, FLAGGING, DELTINn, ,v .AT,.ER-TA-
BLE, COPING, CllDJ:\'EY TOPS, Y.\ULT 
COVERS., llEARTllS, &c., &c. P:utics wish-
ing Stone can havo bills filled by aUdressin~ the 
under:-i,i::ncd,or lca.ving orders with 'Ym:O.Ilan-
ni~tcr and Bro., at Luwber aml iiltono Ya.rd, cor-
ner of Canal and 5th street~, Newark, whcrJ or-
ders will ho promptly filled. 
ALLEN Il. COFDPJI.N. 
Newark, O., March r.m3~. 
C111·c Your (.'oughs u.011 CJoltls, 
No mcclicino oYcr tliscovcrcLl \vill cure hard 
Colds Coagbs, Inftuonztt, Sore Throat., and in 
fact all throat, chest a.ntl lung complaints as 
Coc's Cough Balsam. It is mild an1l pleasant to 
take, but speedy and. oITcctuill to ~ure. So-lei by 
Drugi;~sts everywhere. . . . . 
Cue's Dyspcpsiit. Curo will 1mmclhatcly rchcvc 
an<l pcrwcntly l!uro tho most ag'gra.va.tcd ca.so of 
Dy!:lpcpsia. l~btulency, Sour Stomach, Conslipo.-
tion, and :ill di.sense~ of the stomach and bow-
el . l'hysicia.ns Clergyman and all who uso it 
join in unbounded pro.iso of it!! great virtues.-
Sold by Druggists everywhere. Price $1,00. 
Only pure Drug!!. and Medicine2 Jt ,v oodward 
Scribner' 
In all its branches. Pa.rticuiar attention paid 
tO Hot'SCShoCing, and n.llkindsofrepair-
ing. - By strich,ttcntion to business, and doing 
good work, I hopr tomcrit and receive a. liberal 
share of public patronn.go. 
.T, II. BRANYAN. 
Mt.Vernon, March 2 5, 1865. 
CHAS. D. FIELDS, 
Book Bind.er, 
-AND-
Blank B~,ok Manufacturer, 
JU,\.NSJ,'IELD, OHIO. 
BANKS, County Officers, Rail Roa.d Co•pan-ics, and Merchants, furnished with BLANK 
BOOKS of tho best linen p3.pera, at prices equal 
to Clo\"Cla.nd, Cincinnn.ti, a.nd tho lnrger cities. 
MA<lAZINES, l\!USIC-BOOKS, 
SERIAL WORKS, AND 
PERIODICALS OF ALL KINDS, 
No::ttly Bound in any Style desired. 
Bindery over .Richland National Bank. 
l\Iansficld, Jan. 12, 1867-tf · 
"il"O FARMERS. 
~.\.l!E YOUR lUONEY. 
I. cx:s-· now sell you the impro\'cd Kirby Har-
- yestor, for kes monoy than any other good 
Mar hino can ho had, for and durability, lightncts 
of draf~, a·nd simplicity, it is unequaled. It 
Mo,fs, it Reaps, it Rakes-all pcrf~ct. H took 
the fir:::t .premium at the Auburn trial in 1866, 
(others arc claiming it.) ~Over n. 150 l\Iadbines 
arc now in use in Knox county, Price of Combined 
Machine $155, and freight. l\Iowcr with Reel at-
tached $135, ,vith Self R11,ko $50 extra. 
Gh~c me a call . I winrant all Machines to 
gi,·o u.tlsfaotion, or no snle. · 
I am ~tao selling the best Iron Double-S hovel 
PlouthR; aleo:llar110on ] fay Forks and Palmer's 
J,'ork. ROB'l'. 'l'ilOMPSON. 
May 11. 
-~--"----
· Notice to take Depositions. 
)fary D, McCarthy, Pnr., } 
vs. Knox Com. Plens. 
Pa.trick G. McCa.rthy, Def't. 
TJlli: Defendant will take notice that <lcposi-tiom) in this action will be taken by the 
l'lnintift', at the Law office of A. M. Burns, attor-
ney at Law, lHa.nsfichl, Richland county, Ohio, 
on Sn.turt.lri.y, the seventh day of :Mu.rob, A. D., 
l SO~, between-the hours of seven o'clock, A. 1\f., 
and six o'clock, P. M. of said day. 
MARY D. McCARTIIY, 
Dy Coor,er, Porter & Kitchell, her Atty's, 
Fob. 15-w, 
A LARGE LOT OF 
VERY CIIEAP! 
182 M'a:1.:n. Stree-t;■ 
Two Doors above Morton's Corner. 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. S, 1S66. 
BING'S 
~\i\o.~ \!f lll D!OJ1~ 
GRAY HAIR. 
This is the A)IllRO!::iIAtllatll!ng made, 
~ 'l'hi• i, \ho Cue ~hat lny u In \he A'1llltOiJ.\ tbat Ring maclc, 
I This ls the Y4.4 "W"ho was bald an:1 gray, Who now hu raven locks, thoy sny, He used the Cure that fay Iu the A,Innosu that IUng mo.de, 
TWs i& t-hc Maiden, handsome aud 
Wb~~kricd the man oneo bald nnCl Whr:~w has raven locks, they ray~ 
B:c used the A.Mnnosu that Ring 
made. · fj This Is the Parson, who, by the woy, Mnrricd tho maiden, hnndsoruo aua gay, To tho man once bald and grny, But who now bas raven locks, they 
eay, 
Becnuse he used the Cure that Jo.y 
1n the A~IBUO.SL\ tb:i.t Ring made, 
'fhis is the Bell that ring11 aw:ty 
•ro arouse the people sad and gny 
Unto this fact, whlch hcrcdoca I11;y-
If yo-u would ,zot be bald or pray, 
Use tlte AMBR.oEIA that Rm!} made. 
E. M. TUBBS &00., PROPRIETORS,,PETERBORO', N.H. 
Sellers &'Van Gorden, WholesilcAgonls Pitts-
burgh; WOODWARD d; SCRIBNER, Agents 
for Mt. Vernon, 0. June 2{).Jy. 
AGENTS '\VANTED 
l'OR DH. WM. S~IITII'S 
BIBLE DICTIONARY. 
I T contains over one thou sand closely printed double column;octa'\"O pages, from new olcc-
trotype pla..tes, on good paper, and is appropri-
ately illu!!trntcd, with o,.-er two hundred engrav-
ings on Steel and wood, and a. ser ies of fino au-
thentic maps. 
It is highly commended by n.11 lcarncd and em-
inent men, and by the press generally, through-
out the country. · 
It is a necessary help to <iYcry Bible reader, 
indispensiblo to e¥ery Clergyman and Sunday 
School teacher, nnd out to bo-in every fa.wily. 
It is a gr.eat Libra.ry in itself. The la\>or and 
learning of centuries arc gathered in this one 
volume, to throw. a e~ear, sti·onglight upon ev--
ory pago of tho m!!p1red word. 
DO NOT BE DECEIVED. 
Owing to tho unprocc~ded popularity vf this 
~vork,. a. small Engli::h abridgement adapted to 
Juvemlo readers, in <luodcciwo form, of about 
600 pages, has been reprinted by another firm in 
la~ger type, and spread ovor 800 octavo 1mgos, 
?ndently-by making a book larger than its Ol'ig-
m:\1-to givo the impression that it is OUJ:" edition. 
Send for circulars giving full particulars. 
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., 
Publishers, 
us ,vest Fourth St., CincinnaU, Ohio. 
Feb-22-4w. 
AMERICAN HOUSE, 
BOB. LANSING & Co., NE\V ARK, 
PROPRIETORS. OHIO. 
Bob Lansing, (1. W. Johuson, P.Bolton .. 
\Vatcbes ro .. tile Jllillion ! 
ARRAlWALE & CO'S GREAT WATCH CLUB. 
Everybody needs· a good watch, and wishes to 
get it at tho lowest possible price; a hordo of 
swindlers knowing this have contri ,·cd vn.rious 
ingenious devices to get people's money, and 
thon either fail tosond a watch, or send one that 
is worthless ns a timekeeper. Arrandalc & Co., 
ha.vc now perfected arrangement.!= by which, for 
the small sum of $10, a good and reliable wa.tch 
mu,y be certainly obtained. They have formed a 
Grca.t "'n.tch Club on tho foilowing plan. Cer-
tificates containing lhc numbers of rrll tho watch-
es n:uned in our ,vholcrnlc list (which iii sent to 
a.11 a.pplicants) arc mi.xod up, oncloi::cd in envel-
opes, and sold for 25 cents each. .Every certifi-
cate is warrantcU to be for a watch, and a:s will bo 
seen on refcronce to the list, noue arc uf less 
valuo than 'fen DoJlars, whilst .some arc worlh 
$300. Wo undo1-tuko to sc1Hl any watch <lraw11. 
wbatcnr mny bo its value for $10 urnl in order 
that every ono m;1y absolutely depend upun get-
ting <t first cl:m; timokccpor, we guarantee that. 
every purchaser of Ono Dollar's worth of ccrtifi. 
ca.tcs s-lta.ll rccei\·e at lcRst one for wnt<.:h No. 5:t) 
on our wholesale list, sent post free, which id~ 
first-c la.ss patent lever, n. hantl8omo an(.} reliable 
w.tlch, in s tcr_!jng s-ihcr hunting case, and uanal. 
ly sold for $JO. Yo1t will certainly get :;uch a 
watch; and, besides, you may get a gold chro-
nometer worth $500. W c sell tho certificates a 
follows: One for 25 cents: Three for 50 cents; 
Six for $ 1; and 'f\vcnly for $3. To Lho~oi::cnding 
$J, we will send n. handsome chain grati.-1. To 
those sending $3 wo wm send a golll chain war• 
ranted not tc tarnish in 20 ye::1-r.oi. Parties get-
ting U~') larger clubs will receh·o liberal prc.;cnts, 
particulars of which may bo learned on app1ic:t-
tion. As it is our intention to do a strbtly hon-
ora.blo business, and to insure our customers 
from liability to loss, we will send our wa.tchc~, 
if desire<!, without money, insh'uctin~ the Express 
a.gent to collect only on deli,·crs. If wo aro de-
sired to forward watches by mail, tho money 
must bo sent us by Bank Draft or Por:;t Office 
Order, and it will then be at our l'i~k. ,v o wil I 
tben register the packrigo at our post office, and 
if lost will replace it frco of charge. If any 
,vatch sent is not approved, it may bo returned. 
The reputation of our firm, which has been ostah-
lished for fivo years and is well known in every 
part of the country, wo trust will he dcemeU a. 
sufficient guar'anteo that we will faithfully per-
form all we contmct to do. 
Address ARRANDALE d; CO., 
162 BRoimvAY, NEW YOHK, 
Dec. 21-Sm. Post Office llox, 255. 
Coach aml Carl'iagc Factory, 
FRONT STREET b!T. VERNON, 0. 
S. II. •" L. W. JACKSON, 
(S1,ccessorsto lV,n Sa11rlerson,) 
R E SPECTFULLY informs the public and their friends that. they continue to manu-
f~eturc Carriage~, .Bn.rouches, Rockaways, Dug~ 
gies, Wagons, S1e1ghs and Cha.l'iot.s, in all their 
various styles of finish and proportion. 
All orders will be oxccuted with strict rcn-.ird 
to durability and beauty of finish. Rcpairtwm 
a lso bo attended to on the most rca.sona blo terms. 
As wo use in all our work tho very best sea . .i 1mcll 
s tuff, and employ nano but exporicn('ccl me<:l~J.n-
ies, we feel confident that all who favor u.~ wilh 
their patronage; will ho })crfcc.tly satiefied on :t 
trial of our work. All our worJ,: will be ,va1·-
rantcd. 
~ Purchasers :ire roqucstcd to i;ivc ue " 
cafl before buying olscwb53rc. 
Get. 24-y . ___ _ 
TUNIS HUBBARD, r. G. WAJ,KJ-~R J. n. SI-'EAI) 
HUBBARD, WALKER & CO., 
The host Y enlila.tccl and most Luxurious Sleep-
ing Coaches ,!Pi!" IN THE WORLD~ ac-
corn11any all ni~ht tra.ins on this railway • 
(Bnggago CHECKED 'l'HROU~II 
An<l fore :dways a.s low as by any other-Route. 
Ask for 'l'ickcts via Erie B.ailway. 
Whit·h can bo obb.incd U:t all Principal Ticket 
Offices in tho Wc!:it and South.,vcst. 
11. ltIDDLE, \V;\I. R. BARR. 
Gcn'l Sup·t. Gen'1 Pass .Ag't. 
Dee. 7, 1S07-v. 
---------
P1•of. R. J. Lyons, 





£@" And STOMACH 
h.Hu,~u ,di uvhthocountry us the 
CELEBRATED 
Indian· Herb Doctor, 
Will, tluring J S65, 1866 a.nd 1S6'l, 
CON'l'INUE TO VISIT 
'l'hcfollowing pla.ccs, dz, 
lilt. Vel'nou, I,yb1•a11tl nous~, 
l&ll1 11th or each JUontb; 
l\fan.s'icltl, a.t ,viler liousc, 9th ofoach month; 
Ashland, a.L McNulty JTousc, 10th of each 
month; Zauorville, Zano Ilouso, 11th and 12th 
of each month; 1£olcdo, at Sumtoit Street 
Ilou~e. 25th uncl 26th of oach month. 
j' bb.dc of gra:::s, a simple flower 
Culled from the dewy lea.; 
Those_. theeo shall speak with touching power 
Of change :i.nd health to thee. 
Office in Cle,i::land, Ohio, No. 21b St. Clair 
street, nca.r Bond. Oillco da.ys in Clevcla.nd ea.ch 
month, on tho I l')t, 2d, 3cl,4tb, 5th, Gth, 15th, a.nd 
16th. 
~!?.- :Ma.xim strictly adhered to-
I gi,·c such balm as ha.th no strife 
,vith nature or tho la.ws of lifo; 
With blood my hands I never stain, 
~or poison men to ea.sc their pa.in. 
He is a Physician indeed who Cures. 
Thcinclian Herb Doctor, R. J. LYONS, cures 
tho following complaints in the most obstinate 
stag"'s of their existence, viz: Diseases of tho 
'.l'hroa.t, Luni?s, Ilea.rt, Liver, Stoma.ch, Dropsy 
rn !he Chest, Rhcumn.tism, Ncurn,lg:ia., :Fits or 
:Fulling Sicknc;,,s, :in<l a.llotherNcrvous Derange-
ments. A1s•), all Dise:tses ofthc_Blood, such as 
Scrofula, Byrsipclas, Cancers, Fe,·er, Sores, 
Leprosy, and a.U othercomplic::i.tcd Chronic Com-
laints ~ All forms of Fcmll>lo Difficulties 
attended to witit tho happicEl resul~s. 
It is hoped tha.t no one will dc;1pa.ir of a cu~o 
until they base ginm tho Indi:in lforb Doet~r s 
Modicincsn fair :mdfaithful trial. ~Du~mg 
the Doctor's travels in Europe, West !ndios, Ea.st 
Ind·cs Sout'h America u.nd tho United States, 
he has\ecn the io3trnmcnt .in God's ha.net to re-
store to health and vi.;or .thou5a.uds, who were 
gh•on up nnU pronounce~! .mcura.blo by tho moe:t 
ewincnt old s<lhool PhyslCl:tns; nay, more: thous-
am1s who were on tho verge of tho grave, are now 
]Jidn•~ MonumCnts to tho Doctor's sk ill and suc-
ccsafu1 trc:1.tment, and arc daily cxclaiming-
"1llos~c(l be tho day ,vhen first we saw and par-
took of tho Indinn Herb Doctor's Medicine." 
Satisfactory roforences of cures will bo gladly 
n.nd cheerfully given whenever required•. 
Tho Doctor pledges his sa.crcd word and honor 
lhnt he will in nowise, directly or indirectly, in-
duce or ca.uso any in Ya.lid to take bis medicines 
without tho strongest probability ofa. cure. 
_ ..lllode or Examinatio.- .~ 
Dr. L. :Q.isccrnsdiirnase~ by the Eye; he, thorc-
:;)fanufacturers, Whol:sale und r:.ct.til Dcnlcr 
CABINET 
irr fore, a.sk~ no questions, neither doe~ he require 
in~·:ilids to explain Symptoms. Lctono a.nd call 
:tnd have their symptoms n.nd tho location of 
their <li~cases c :,.:plainocl freo of charge. I<' lJlli\' l'.lTRI~, 
Chairs, Upholstery, Spring Beds, 
l\Iirrors a.nd 1,urnit.uro Trimmings Ocncrnlly. 
No. ISl Wate1• Stl•ect, 
June 13. ·SANDUSKY, 0. 
Jj:!iJ• DcoUs and iiortgagos at thi,t office, 
Remomhcr,con;mltation and. adviccfrce. The 
poor shall be libcr:tlly considered. '11he Dr. h as 
ju<it i:!Sl1Cd a. pamphlet containing a brief sketch 
of his life, study and tra.vcls, which can be had 
froo of charge by all who desire one. 
Post Offico a<ldrcs.s: Pno.F. R. J. LYONS, 
Cloveand, Ohio. Box 26G3. Sept.16-v. 
:;::i1" Job rriutin~ noally cxoont•d hore, 
R. 
----•-
:;;: 1 BETrr Ell THAN 1 Q 
SARSAPARIL LIAN! 
(PREPAREJJ IN YACUO.) 
The Curative Principle of Sar• 
uaparilla enters largely into 
· the composition of 
i 
One Bottle of Resolvent Better thJ'l 
Ten Large Bottles of-Sa.rsaparilfa, 
One Bottle will Purify the Blood, and 
Expel Corruption from the Jlmly ! 
--~---
1 BETTER THAN 10 
R. R. R. Resolvent cure~ with 
l).Stonishing rapidity every form of 
Chronic, Scrofulous and Skin Dis-
eases, and exterminate~ all cor-
ruption from the hmnan syKtem. 
One bottle of Dr. Rad way's Rrnovatin~ !~rsol-
vent contains more of the active cnratirc 1:rin-
ciples of the best Jamaica Sarsaparilh, ( ~ai-
saparillian,) than Ten of the largcisL dze bottles 
of the mixture sold under the 1rn111e of f!:inmpa 
riUa. -
The process adopted by Dr. Radway in ~rcur-
ing c11.tracts (prepared in vatuo,) of lc.Jidnnl 
Roots, Plants, Ilerbs, and other VC'~etables po;;. 
sessing great curatire propertic~ ovor Scrofula. 
Chronic, Syphilitic and a.II skin di.-c-ascs, Uial 
enters into the compo~ition of the Reno,·ating 
l\csolvent, produce, only ONE OU:\'CE of lhc 
pure extract.out of 20 lbs. of the cru<le roots, 
The Inert mntt-0r that cntors so gcnC>rally in the 
large bottle mixtures and prepared un<lN tlie 
ofllcinal or pbannacopeia. formula, i:1, by Dr. 
Radway's proceBs, cast aside as rubbi::.h. 
One teaspoonful of the Resolvent is sufficil'nL 
for a dose for all Skin Diseases, Salt Rheum, 
Pimples, Blotches1 Sorc.s and Eruptions of tho 
Skin, Ilumors in the Blood, &c. 
One teaspoonful, three times per day, will, 
in a few days, make tlle Blood pure, tho Skin 
clear1 tl,e Eyes bright, tho Complexion smooth 
and transparent, the Ilair str<fug, and remove 
all SQres, Pimples, Dlotcl1es1 Pustules, Tetter~, 
Cankers, &c., from tho Hea.d, Face, Nee!<, Moutb 
and Skin. It is pleasant to take, and lhe do~e i3 
small. 
'l'he first dose that is takf'n seize:;i on the <lise.1:·o 
and commences its work of rosoh·ini:; away all 
diseased deposits, Purifying the Blood, and 
driving corruption from l11c system. 
The Renovating Rcsul nnt, if U!'-ed in any ot 
the following named complainta, will positirnly 
cure the pat.ient: 
Skin Dlsensc•, Cnric• o£fhc Bone•; 
llumorH In the Bloo,1, Conslittt• 
Uonat, Chronic l\llll sc .. ofnlons 
Dl~casc•, Serofuln, sn,hilt•, Fever 
Sore"', Ulcers, Sult Rllc11111, Erysi-
pelas, Rickets, Senld Head, Sore 
Lc;;;M, Cnnllcrs, Glandular !!hvcl-
llngs, '\Vhite Swcllini;s, Bolls, 
Nodes, Sore Ears, Sore •~yes, Strn• 
mon• Dlscha .. gcs r,·om the Ea,·, 
Opthnlmlll, ltcl1, Cou•titutional 
Debility, \Vnstlug nntl Decay ofthc 
Body, Sl[in Er111>tion•, Plm1,tcsmul 
Blotcllc•,_ Tumor•, Cm1ee1·011s Af: 
l'cctions, vys1•cpsin, ll'atcr B1·ash. 
Neuralgia, c11 .. onlc Rbcumutisui 
mul Gout Discuses of tho lildne)-•. 
Blndder, 'urethra, Strie(111·c•, Dilll• 
cult)· of Passing \Vntcr, Culcnlon• 
Dc1t0sils, &e. 
ALAR~IING INCI\EASE OF BLADDER, KID-• 
NEY and CALCULOUS Dr'.CASPS. 
The annual reports of the Health Commi!l-
sioners of different cities1 show a great incrcaiw 
of death!'J from diseases of the Kidney~ an 
Urinary Orgaru;-1\ADWAY'S JWNOVATINCl 
RESOLVENT is tbe only remedy tl,at lrns dis-
solrecl calculous concretion. 
Its SOLVENT, diuretic, litlumtriptie and lo111"o 
properties exceed that of any medicine in the 
wvild: it reailily assimilate1:) with lhc flt;i ls, and 
promotes their exit_ through the Kiflncy,, Ureter 
and Bladder, rcmoYing calcnlous oh:--tmctio11~, 
nn l correcting allderan~cmcnts of lhe:-c Organs. 
So tteift is tlli3 remedy i,i pau;t1fl into t/ie cint~-
tifm, t!wt it Ila& been dttrc'cd m the ttrin!! 1·n s•x 
mimdcs after it has hem taken; by adding l<> tho 
liquid when cold a few pi~l!os of starch1 then a 
few drops of nilric acid, the Uquid wm cliaup;e 
lo a 1J1ue color. Whon brick dtL'it, or a tl1ick 
white deposit, JikP. the,\·hite of an f>g~, (alLn-
mcu,) is detected in• the ,·csse}1 or lllov:ly db-
cha.rges from tho urelhra, or mict uratin!! in 
drops1 accompanif'd by a burnin~ or ~ca!ding 
pain-tho RESOLVENT should Lo usctl, and 
R R. RELlm' rubbed on tbc spine. &e. 
Price of Re~oh'ent , s,;a per botllf', or fi for e5. 
Pills , 26 ctR. R. R. Relief, ,jQ cl". 11er hottle.-
Principal 1Jepot, 8i Mai<lC'n LanC', N. Y. Sold by 
o.ll Drug~ists and Country Merdrn.nts. 
_1/lal'"' For .sale by J. D. PARK, L'iu cinnati 
Ohio, and by Druggisl.s generally . 
OLD ES'l'ABLISIIED IIOSJ>I'l'AI,. 
On the French System . 
DR. 'fEI,LJ:rn, tho old 
mn.n:s friend, a!1d young 
mau s companion, con-
tinue:.- to be consulted on 
all forms of I:>riYato Di~-
easei,, at hi:, olJ. {luartcrs, 
No. 5 Deaver st reet, Al-
bany, Y. Y. J3y ait.l of 
his matchless rewedic.:s, 
he cures hundreds week-
ly; no mercury u::ed, an<l 
cures warranted. Re-
cent coses cured in 6 
dn.ys, Letters by mn.il roceive<l, and packages by 
expressient to all pa.rts of tho world. 
,-.. Young men, who by indulging in Socrct 
Ila.bits, have contrn.cted that soul-subduing, mind 
prostrating, body-destroying vice, one which fi1ls 
our Luna.tie Asylums, and crowds to replelon the 
wards of our Hospitals, should apply to Dr. Tel• 
ler without delay • 
Dr. Teller•·s Great Work. 
A Private Afedieal T,·eatise, ancl Domestic Jlid-
wifery. 
The only work on the subject ever published in 
any country or in any language, for 25 conts.-
Dlustra.ted with magnificent engravings, showing 
both sexes, in a. state of nature, pregnancy, and 
delivery of the Fretus-27th edition, oYer 200 
pn.ges, sent under seal, postpa,-id, to any part of 
the world, on the receipt of 25 cts. 5 copies for $1. 
Specie or bank bills perfectly safe in a. well scaled 
lotter. It tells how to distinguish Pregnancy 
n.nd how to avoid it. How to distinguish secret 
ha.bit, in young men and ho,v to cure them. It 
contains the authc::-1 s views on Matrimony, and 
how to choose a partner. It tclis how· to curo 
Gonorrhoo Ilow to cure spine <lirnn.sos, Nervous 
Irritation, Despondency, Loss o_f Memory, A,·~r-
sion to Society, and Love ofSob.tudc. Itcont:uns 
Fatherly Advice to Young Ladies, young men, 
and all cimtcmplating niatriwon:r• It teaches 
the young mother or those o,~pceting to become 
mothora, how to rca.rtl1ciroffspring. llow to re-
move _pimples from tho fa.cc. It tells how to cure 
Leucorrhrea or Whites, }'alling of tho Womb.-
Infiruna-tion of the Bladder, and all discafcs oflho 
genital organs. Marriod persons 1\nd others who 
de1$ire to escape the perils of disease, should en. 
close tho price of the work, and re.ceiYe a copy by 
return mail. 
This book has rcceh·cd more than 5,000 recom-
mendations from the public prce~, and pbyiiit!ians 
are recommending persons in their vicinity to 
send for it. 
N. B. Ladies in want of a plcai::ant nnd safo 
remedy for irregularities, obstruction~1 d:c. can 
obtainDr. Nichol's Femalo Monthly Pills ::t tho 
Doctor's Office, No. 5 Becni: street. 
CAUTION.-Married ladies in certain situa-
tions, !!hould not use them-for reasons, .sec di-
rections witheach box. Price$l. Sent hy ma.ils 
to a.lLparts of tho world. 
J1211·· 1000 boxesscntthi-smonth-allha"·e ar~ 
rived safe. • 
N. B. Persons at a. distu.nco ca.n be eurecl at 
home by addressing a lotter to Dr. J. Teller 
enclosing a. remittance. Medicines sccurcl: 
:package from observation, sent to any rart of th-o 
world. All cases w~rranted. No charge for 
advice. N. B.-No studants or boya em1)loyed 
Notice this, address aU Jotters to · 
.T. TELLER, M. t>., 
No. 5 Iloovor Str.cet, Albany, N. Y. 
.Tan.21: ly. 
SAllIUEL J. BRE:N'J.', 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
l'IIT. VERNON, 01110. 
COLLECTING, Conveyancing and Law Busi-ness promptly attended to. lnsurancc in 
l!ound Compames a.treasonable rates. 
J}al- ~!lice with Sapp & Greer, N. E. corner of 
lho Public Squaro. Nov.~-~ 
• 
TIIE ·BANNER. 
)!OUNT YERXON, .............. !IIARCll 21, 1S6e. 
PifiY" Rencling matter on c\"ery p:tgc. 
Railroad Notice. 
BOOKS ,vill be opened for receivins- subscrip-tions to Lhe Capital Stock of Pittsburgh, 
Mount V crnon and Indianapolis Railrontl Com• 
pany at the office of Walter II. Smith, in the city 
of Mount Vernon, Knox county, Obio, on Tuos-
1l1Ly, the 31st day of March next, nt 10 o'clock, 
A.M. 
lly <•rden of tho corporn.tors. 
Fol•. 22, lSliS. 
JOUN COOPER,} 
W. JI. s~nn, Comwittee. 
L. llAni-i:n. 
A vertise in the Banner. 
El'cry ~Icrchant, i'Ianufacturer. Trttdcs-
man ancl :IIcchanic. in lilt. Y crno'n and in 
the County of Knox, should advertise in 
the B.\N:SER, if they wish to increase then· 
business ancl prosper. Our circulation is 
much largct· tl,an that of the R,1wUica11 , 
and the paper goes into the hands of the 
most substantial class of farmers in the 
county, mostQfwhom read 110 other paper. 
Om· present enlargement of the BA:S:SER 
will enable us to accommodate a grcatci· 
number of advertisers than heretofore, and 
we therefore invite our business men, ,.,.ho 
Onr l~ubllc Schools. 
\\' c arc requested to call the attention of 
our citizcus to the fact that the Spring Ex-
aminations at our Public Schools will take 
place next week-in tho Hii:h School, on 
Tuesdar, W cdnesclay nnd Thmsday; and 
in the other schools on Tuesday and W edncs-
day. These Examinations nrc of course 
public, and the parents of the scholars and 
the public generally arc rordially inyited to 
ntlcnd. 
While on this subject we deem it proper 
to my, that our citizens should take .igrcat 
interest in lhc prosperity of om Public 
Schools than they have heretofore shown. 
These Schools were organized for the bene-
fit of every parent and cl1ild in the commu-
nity, and arc kept up at considerable ex-
pense to ow· citizen,. Although the Sn-
pcrintcmlcut ancl his corps of assistant 
tcacl1crB, do tJ,ci1· duty faithfully, till it 
will cncour.igc them, .in performing their 
dail,· task, to k110w that om·- citizens sym-
pathise with them in their efforts to "raise 
the genius and to mend the heart" of the 
rising generation. ,, c therefore recom-
mend mid urge parents and all other friends 
of om· schools to visit those '·nmscrics · of 
lcm·uing" as often ~s they can make it con-
venient. They will alwars be welcome. 
wish to increase their trade, to avail them- Choice Seccl Potatoes. 
sch·cs ofihc use of our columns. As the season for planting potatoes will 
------------- soon be here, and as our farmers will desire 
LO('AL BREVITIES. to plant none but the best rnricties, we 
- .\. ~cholarship ~he Columbus Com- take pleasure in calling the attcnt!on of om 
mcrcial College for sale at this office a.t a readers to the fact, that our townsman, 
b • Mr. II. C. T,I.F'r, has now for sale the "Ear-argam. 
- There was a tcnific storn, of wind and ly Goodrich·' and the "Calico" · Potato. 
raiu early on Tuesday morning, which whlch have heen fully tested, and arc known 
shook the houscs of our citizens to their to be well adapted to this climate. We 
very foundations. would like to see these varieties generally 
-It is now "kite time" with the hors. introclucecl into this section of the State, 
Xcxt will come '·mai·blc time," aml then, and if cYery farmer will plant enough this 
of course, '·base ball" ' the balance of the season to procure seed for tl1c next, the 
season. thing will tl1en be accomplished. 'J'hc Po-
- Dr. ,Jacob i:ltamp has leased a suite of tato is the most useful and reliable vcgcta-
clcgant room, m ,v u!JI's new Building, ble that grows, and as it cost no more labor 
where he can )JC consulted profce,,ionally to produce a goocl than a poor article, it is 
hereafter. to be hoped that om· Knox county Canners 
- Judge Scm])lc, late of' Cosho<:ton, has will plant the best seed they can procure.-
rlctc1·minecl to locate at Newark. }Ir. Taft.can be found on Gambier .\\-cnuc. 
- }l,msficld will take the premium over near Centre Run. 
---------any town in Ohio for deep. thick, genuine. Daring Burglary. 
unadultcrat-0cl mncl. The dwelling house of i\Ir. F. D. i\lillcr, 
- "' e trust Olli· County Commissioners on"' est Gambier street, in this city, was 
will not allow this Spring to pass by with- entered by bmglars on Sunday night last, 
out having shade trees planted in the Court while the family were at church, and about 
House yard. I $-!00 in monci·, mostly gold and silver, a 
- W c arc.to have long Base Ball season Yaluablc gold watch, jewelry, and other ar-
t his year. 'J'hc various "clubs" arc alrca- ticlcs, stolen from a drawer in a bed room. 
cly '· organizing for the campaig11.'' The burglars entered the house through a 
-·counterfeit. 1.00 greenbacks arc said winclow, so noiselessly that the uci"hbors 
t~ be quite plenty in some places. Look out did not hear them. An axe belonging io 
for them. l\Ir, i\Itllcr was found in the room from 
- The Railroads aucl the hotels arc al- which the articles were stolen, which leads 
most exclusively occupied these days, by to the belief that the burglars intended to 
New York " Runners." defend thcmsch·cs vigorously, in case tl1ey 
-The Adjutant General has collected were cliscorerecl and attacked. It is believ• 
,·00,000 on the claims of Ohio soldiers since eel, from the manner the burglars went 
the middle of January. about their work, thatthcywcrcfnmilianvith 
- One fact has come to be pretty gcncr- the premises. They were undoubtedly in 
ally understood-that foituncs cannot he t11c house before. As yet no arrests haYc 
made in trade without aclv(lrtising. been made. 
- The dam at Belleville was swept away -----+----
by the recent freshet. 
- Om·:towiL~folks ha\·c taken advantage 
ot' the dull season to l1a \'e a general clcan-
:-ing of the streets during the present week. 
- Ex-Governor Dennison will start for 
Eurnp on or about the 2:ith of ll!arch.-
GoYCl r Dennison goes abroad on in;por-
ta11t railroad busi.i1cf-s. 
- Sale Bills, Horse Bills, and all kinds 
of J ol, Pdntiug, neatly and promptly clone 
at the B.\NNE!t OFJiic·F. at any time.-
Prices reasonable. 
'l'ry It, 
A dozen COJ>ics of the Advocate added to 
our list in each township, within the next 
two mouths, will do the Democratic cause 
more good at the next election than all the 
mass meetings and torch light processions 
that can be gotten U.Jl whilst the campaign 
is at fever heat. 'l'lu.s could easily be done, 
if the working.Democrats in each school dis-
trict would determine that it shall be done. 
-.J.Yl·lcark Adrocate. 
~rhc f::uggcstions brotl1cr 1\Iorgan makes 
to the Dmnocmcy of Licl-ing county, arc 
well worthy of the serious consideration of 
the Democracy of Knox. A dozen of new 
subscribers added to our list in each town-
Rallroatl Jlectiug ut Danville. 
Pursuant to notice previously giYen, the 
citizens ofDa1willc and yi.cinity, met at the 
Danville school house, on Friday cycnin~ 
~larch 13th, 1868, and organized by callinl 
I. T. BEDI to the chair, and appoh1ting 
Slathiel Dunlap secretary. The object of 
the meeting was stated by the chairman, to 
be to call the attention of the managers of 
the contemplated Railroad from Bellefon-
taine, via :\It. Y crnon, to Coshocton, to the 
practicability of following the line of the 
Springfield. )It. Y crnon, and Pittsbmgh 
road, eastward from i\It. Ycrnon to where 
the East branch of Jelloway empties into 
Big Jclloway, thence up said East branch 
to the gap in the dividing ridge between 
East Jclloway and Flat run, on the lands 
of George Bai;, thence clown Flat run to 
the head of the tow path of the Walhoncl-
ing Canal. 
Ou motion of J. W. Braclficlcl, I. 'I.'. 
Bea nm, Josephus Shaw and Salathiel Dun· 
lap, were appointed a committee to draft 
resolutions expressive of the sense of the 
meeting. WhcrcnponJ after proper con-
sideration, they presented the following 
resolntioll'•\ which were unanimously acloJJt-
ccl, 
· R csolml, 'l.'hat by following said pro-
posed route. ancl $'Otting the use of the tow 
path from CanJ!a to 1\'alhondmg, the 
ri~ht of way is alre,1dv secured almost the 
,mole distance from ·111t. Y crnon to "'al-
ho.ndi.ng, ancl br .escaping the building of 
bndgcs, nnd makmg deep cuts, and hmn-y 
embankments, the road can be constructed 
on this route, by more than two hnnclrccl 
thousand dollars cheaper than it can on any 
other proposed route. 
Resohccl, That if the road is made a sure 
thing, we will gi-ant the right of way, take 
Stock in the road, make donations to the 
road, or do qny thing clso that is right and 
rcawnahlc, m onler to" secm·e the success of 
the road. . 
Rcsofred, That l. W. Bmclficld, Jacob 
Ross, D. C. Langford, Squire Butler and 
George Sapp, be a committee to correspond 
and act with any, aml all parties interested 
in said road. 
R esofrcd, That "'m. T. Bascom and L. 
Harper be requested to. nublish the above 
proceedings in the )It, V crnon Republican 
and the Nt. Y crnon Democratic Banner. 
On motion the meeting adjourned. 
Is.Uc 'J'. BEu,r, chairman. 
S.\LXrITIEL Dt:.TI..i~P, Sec'y. 
Onr Ruilroacl Interests. 
W c puhlish elsewhere the proceedings of 
the :l[t. Y ciuon meeting, to which reference 
was made last week, also notification that 
nrticlcs of incorporation have been filed 
with the Secretary of State of the Mt. Ver~ 
non, i\lt. Gilead m1cl ~Iarion railroad, being 
the 11/' cstcrn termhrns of the Pittsbmgh, 
~It. Vernon and Tudianapolis raih-oa<l. 
"' c possess eyery element requisite to 
make this line the most feasible of any )·ct 
propo;:,ccl or which, in 01u· opinioni can be 
proposed. Om· raih-oacl connections form 
an attracti.yc feature. A railroad with no 
connection or bad connections, 1s of little 
practical mine either to the stockholder or 
the people, At ~Iarion splendid connec-
tions arc made with two thoroughfares at 
one am! the ,;amc tinlC. ,Y c offer a route 
which can he built cheaper than any route 
whith has been built in Ohio since the era of 
railroads. The country through which it 
rasscs is rich beyond parallcL and is as pro-
duetiYe and it is.l'iel1. '.l.1lis is the natmal 
route, reaching a desirable terminus or con-
nection quicker than any other proposed. 
- The builclh1g occupied as a dwelling 
house by }lrs. Cohen, Mr. Touy nncl oth-
er,, at the corner of Gay and Chestnut 
streets, was on fire on Tucsdo;·, but no se-
rious damage was done. 
'l'he initiatory steps ham been taken to 
perfect it. and soon an opportunity will be 
presented to om· citizens for that material 
aid, without which railroads cannot he 
built. Its~ importance to us cannot be 
gainsaid and we hope, therefore, our citi-
zens will do their utmost to bring the roacl 
here. If a _proper effort be made it c:rn be 
clone. Shall it fail for want ot tlrnt effort? 
\\' c belic,c not. "' c believe our citizens 
arc prepared with their wealth and ener-
gies to sccm·c this great crnwning sheaf to 
om- prosperity and growth. It needs but 
ship would give us a.n increase of~G4 in the this road to place us in fiyc years among 
county. But we bclicyc that with a little the cities of the_ S.tatc secon~ to '!one in 
effort at least twcnty-fi,,c additional names •!road com!cchons, ana bu~mess m1port-
' . . . ancc, and exceeded by few m wealth and 
- The Radicals meet at the School 
Hottses in the several wards on Saturday 
crcning to nominate candidates for coun-
cilmen. 
- The members of the Methodist Chm-ch 
will make a donation visit to their Pastor, 
Rev. J. II. Hamilton, on Friday evening, 
~larch 20th. It will be held in the lectme 
room of the Church, between the hours of 
G and 10 P. }I. 
- Coltuubus Delano, who is trying to 
chc;it G cncral :llorgan out of his scat in 
Congress, came homo on l\Iouclay, but re-
turned to "r ashington the next day. Ile 
received no sympathy from our citizens, not 
even those of his own political faith. 
- The sugar making business this Spring 
has been the next thing to a dead failure; 
but if there is any truth in the old "Dutch 
sign;· we shall have a fine crop of wheat 
thisl·car. 
- The Coltnubtts, Cincinnati and Cleve-
Janel Railroad Co,npany · has leased the 
Bellefontaine Railroadforninety-ninc years. 
It is stated that trains will be run through 
from ClcYclancl to St. Louis with but one 
change of cars. 
can be adclecl to our hst of subscnbers 111 population.-Jiarion jl[frroi·. 
each township. If the Democracy wish to -----· -----
carry the county by a handsome majority Visiting by Cartl. 
next Fall there is no more certain way of To those who arc not familliar wiih the 
doing it than by cim,lating Democratic pa- code adopted by tl1c elites of society in ori-
ental climes, in regard to leaving calling 
cards, we recommend a committal to mem-
ory of the following : 
pcrs. 
Knox. Coimty Hutual. 
In vi.cw of the fact that some unscrupu-
lous persons have been circulating stories 
intended to impair confidence in, and in-
jure the business of the Knox County l\Iu-
tual ln,snraucc Company, we deem it to be 
our duty to call the special at~ntion of our 
readers to the Abstraot of the Annual Re-
port of the Company, published in this pa-
per, ancl the accompanying statement of 
of the officers relative to its financial condi-
tion. It will be seen that this "old reliable" 
Company was never in a more healthy nncl 
prosperous condition then it is at present; 
and we take pleasure in adding that its offi-
cers arc gentlemen, who, for fair dealing, 
strict integrity and undeviating honesty, 
stoml desciTcclly high in this community. 
Persons who insure in the Knox l\Iutual, 
therefore, may rely upon it that their m-
tcrcsts wi]J be scrupulously guarded. 
Lancl !Ueasurc. 
A plain card with ·name denotes a pass-
ing call; the lower right hand corner tm'!lcd 
down, a Yisit; right hand upper corner, bu-
sincs.s; left hand upper corner, adieu; left 
hand lower corner, condolence. The latter 
is especially to our bachelor friends. 
i\1.1.RRIED-.~t !he residence of the bride· s 
father, in Kingston, Pem,·a., on Tuesday, 
~larch 10tl1, lSf,8, by the Rev. J. Y. Wal-
ker, i\Ir. I. X. EW.\LT, of this county to 
~Iiss JEX:SIB s. WILSON of the former 
place. 
~ Oni· young fricncl Ew,I.L'1· has made 
himself and the Banner· family happy.-
Accompanying the aborc we rccciYcd a 
monster wcclcliug cake, handsomely adorn-
ed by fair Democratic h.tnds. c\Jl unite in 
wishing the happy couple a long and pros-
perous life. 
-------
,0@"' In relation to that '' horrible case,·' 
s1iokcn of in last wcc1c's RrnNEit, we arc 
told tliat the unfortunate girl made no con-
fession to the physician, charging ·her bro-
ther with the awful crime of incest. Let 
us hope, in all charity, that he is innocent. 
01110 STATE NEWS. 
n 
OF GENERAL, INTEREST. 
·1 ---·-·-~~--~---
- The citizens of Dayton arc ngain agitt~ 
tiug the project of organizing n Joint Rtock 
Rolling :mu Company. 
- Rc1iorts from Southem Ohio repre-
sent the prospect as goocl fo1• an 11hundant 
fruit crop the present season. 
- They arc talking of an East encl and a 
West encl Hotel in Springfield, each to be 
of mammoth proport,ons anJ lo cost about 
$100,000. Upwards of $G0,000 have been 
subsoribccl to each cnterpriso. 
- Henry C. Clark, San}J1cl Fafrfax, Geo. 
Brown and Hugh Kennedy esc11pca° from 
thejail in Xenia, 0., on Sm1day uight.-
'fhc process of their exit is not clearly ex· 
plained, but they appear to have had as-
sistance from the outside. 
- Sarah Loclwrt, of "r ancn, O., gave 
birth to a child in the neighboring town of 
Niles, last Sunday, and its body was after-
wards fouml in a bucket of watc,·. The 
Coroner's jury rendered a Ycrclict ofmtn·-
dcr against the woman. 
- Two yo1mg men met at a spelling 
S<;hool on Old Town, Portage county, a few 
cYcnings since ancl quanclccl about a girl. 
One named l)fotllias pummeled the other 
named Burns severely. A fiuo of$15 and 
cost (about .• 13 mo1-c) was assessed hy Jus-
tice IIooycr. 
-The Ilouse of Dr. Frnnk Riduu·dsen 
on the Cununinsvillc Pike, three miles 
from Cincinnati,-;,-as cutc;·ccl on )londuy by 
burgla,·s, and $5,500 in U. S, Bonds and 
$300 worth of silver plate were taken. The 
robbers succcssfnlly made off w·ith their 
booty. 
('IIUR(JII DIRECTORY. 
Christi,:tn ~lrnrcb, Vine Street, between Gn.y 
and Mcl\.cns10. Sen ices every Sabbath n.t 10¼ 
o'clock A. ~. nnd 7~ o'clock P. ~I. Sabbath 
School at 9 o'clock A. M.-ELn. R. l\Jch1 f'cTT. 
Evnngelic:il Lutheran Church, Sandusky 
Stroct.-Re\·. J. F . S111unEn, Pastor. · 
Presbyterian Church, corner Goy and Chc~t-
nut streets.-Rcv. D. D. HERVEY. 
:Methodist Episcopal Church, corner Gay and 
Oheetnut--strccts.-1-lo,·, li'. l\I. Suanr,s. 
Protestant Episcopal Church, corner Uay ~nd 
High streets.-Rov. Ron'·r. B. P1~ET. · 
'l'ho "1\fethodist" Church, :Mulbury st. between 
Sugar and lfamtra.mic.-Itev. J. If. lIAmLTON. 
Catholic Chur.ch, corner High and Mcl{cnzie-
Rev. Jl1LJUS Bn•:NT. • 
Baptist Church, Vine :;lrcct, between iiulborry 
and l\Iechrroics.-Rev. J. \V. Io:snJ.1t0ER. 
Congrogational Church, ';)folborry st., lJctwocn 
Su•rar and IIamtru.mic.-·Rev. 'l'. E. Mol'iltOE. 
United Presbyterian, eoruor Uain aprl Sugar 
strcct~.-Rev. J. V. Pni:rnu:. · 
ilIASONIC. 
Mt. Zion Lo<lge, No. 9, meets nt :3fasonic Hull, 
-Main StTect, the 1st Friday eycning of ench 
month. 
Clinton Chapter, No. 26, meets at Masonic Hall, 
the first l\Ion(lay l.'l\'oniug n.fter the first FriQ.~y 
of ca.ch month. 
Clinton Comurnndcry :So. 5, meets u.t )!neonic 
Hall, tllc Second Friday Evening of co.cl1 month. 
B. 0. O. F. 
1\fOUKT YEll~O~ LODGE Ko. 20, meets in 
HaJl ~o. 1, Krcmlir., on Wednesday e-rcning_ of 
on.ch week. QUI.SDAltO LODGE No. alu, meets in llnll 
on1· Warner Millor's Store, Tuesday cn:ming of 
each week. 
KOKOSIXG B~CAl-1.PMEN'r., meet~ in Hall 
No. 1, Kremlin, the 2•J nntl -Hh Friday m•'ng of 
each month. 
SQ..,S OF TKliPERAlWE. 
::'lrt. Vernon DiYision :N"o. 71, meets in lfall No. 
2 Kremlin, on Monday c,·cning of each week. 
~B.AVELEB.'S GlJ'!DE. 
--o--
Enltilnore and OJ1io :Railroiul. 
CENTRAL omo DIYISION. 
INTERESTING TO THE PUBLIC! 
F. WELKER & Oo. 
. 
Contemplate II Change of Business. Their Entire Stock of Gooos- to lie sold Loy the 
First of February, 18G8. 
THE GOODS WERE ALL PURCHASED 
For Cash a 1; .A -u..c1;ion. ! 
Since the late fearful drop, aud w;JI be closed, day by day, as fast as they can be pass-
ed ouL. No customer with Cash in band shall leave the slorc on account of price. 
THE GOOD~ JIU~T & Witt BE. ~OLD. 
. Bear in m.ind that our Stock of Goods is entirely new, and consists of new and de-
sirable Goods only. We have no Goods in Store that haYc been with us for tho last 
lwenty yen.re, and conaequent]y luwe no old slock to run off. 
WONDERFUL REDUCTIONS! 
\Viii Uc made from time to t.ime. Each day some new and startling inducements 
will be offered in the way of _ ,. 
DEAR ALSO IN :UIXD THAT F, WELKER & CO. 
BUY STRICTLY FOR CASH! 
There is ~O ~UCII STOCK OF GOODS fo · variety, richness 11,nd 
cheapness m tlus county, Our stock consists of a large and complete as-
sortment of 
DRY COODS. 







Gents1 Furnishing Goods 
TAI{E plcn.~urc to inform the public lhal thoy ha\-c rcmo,·cd to their 
New Place of Business 
ON :!.\IAIN STREET, 
Room recr11tl9 o<·c1111ird '/Jy Sffj)J1 tC: C't,,, 
one door Svuth of J. E: n Tuod 
bdd!J11'1 Dry Go,1d.1 Storr, 
And lrn\ c purchn~ell a new nnU forge 5tvck ui 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
AN"l> 
Gcu(lelllens' 1~urui~hiug Goods, 
Of the LATEST STYLE8 A."ll DEST 1\'0l\K-
MANSIUP1 whi~h wo arc dctcrminrd to sell 
at tho 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PIU('ES, 
·ro EEFY COilll'ETITION FRO)l ALL QUARTERS! 
- John Seal, a t.umcr, of l\Ic.l.rthur, 
Vinton county, was fined f;l,000 and costf:, 
nearly $8001 for violating the internal rev-
enue laws. 
- The safe at O · Couuor · s grocery store 
in Urbana, was broken open a few clays ngo. 
The Robbers only obtained $30 in scrip. 
?i"EWARK Tl)fE TABL~. l'W.I~JBT~~ .Ai!IL:r.J:JI> ::llllc::»~~, 
Gui119 TI''cst-10:26 P. M. !l:55 A. M, 3:28 P. 1\1 
Tha.nkful for the liberal patronage wo lia,·c 
received, we ask for a continuanC'e of the :-amc, 
and invite all to call and examine onr goods Oo. 
fore purcha,ing elsewhere, a._t our now Clothing 
Emporiu~oxtdoor below \)oodbridgc's Stun;·. 
i\.L LEOPOLD fr, CO. 
- The house of ~Ir. Wfrtman, ju 
Symmes township, near Cincinnati, wa.-, 
robbed of $6,000 in gold and government 
bonds on W cclncsday last. 
- l\Ir. J olm N onis, 90 years of age-, 
died in Urbana, 0., on l\Iouday of last 
week, and on Thursday his widow, aged 88, 
followed him. They had been maniccl 58 
years. • 
- Boats hayc been running through the 
streets ofFrcmont cluriug•thc high water. 
The whole cast side of the town has been 
flooded. 
- The Dayton Journal of yesterday 
says: Wheat is coming into this market 
in quantity, which- indicates that the new 
crop will not be all " plowed under." 
- l\Iansficld is said to be again infested 
wi.Lh thieves. They arc again canvassing 
ways and means to get rid of them. Some 
of the rascals will be a1,t to get hmt this 
time. 
- )Ir. Peter Hough, of W cstmorclaud 
County, Pa., an energetic man, a capital-
ist, and of thh·ty years experience in paper 
making, has purchased the Paper l\Iill• 
property in Coshocton, and will commence 
fitting it up the 1st of J unc next, and be 
ready to manufacture paper about the first 
of October next. 
- .I. man by tl1c name of Samuel Har-
vey fell dead in the street at Bucyrus, on 
the 17th. He haclformc1·ly resided in Yan 
1\" ert, 0., and was on his way there. Ile 
was eonsiclcrably intoxicated. ·Apoplexy is 
supposed to haw been the cause of his 
death. 
-The remains ofIIon. Thomas II. Ford, 
arriYc<l in )Ia.11.~ficld on Saturday night, and 
were removecl on Sunday to the i\Iethodist 
Episcopal Chlll'ch, where a funeral sermon 
was preached by Rev. J. A. l\Iudgc, and a 
eulogy upon the diseased w_as pronounced 
by Hon. BamabasBurns,who liactbcen in-
timately acr1uaintcd with him for more 
than forty years. 
-The State Board of Agriculture held a 
session in Columbus on 1\rnsday, and exam-
ined bids for the next State Faix. The 
contest was between Toledo, Cleveland and 
Dayton. It was decided by a vote of six to 
to accept Toledo, which oilers 85,000 11cr 
year for two years, and the free u.,c of fifty 
acres of gl'Ound within one mile of the de-
pot. 
Ooi11y Etoit-12:30 P. M. "J:2SP.M. 2:,15 A.M 
S. 1'I. & N. R. n. 
Jiorcancr tl10 tra:inJ lcnvo Mt. Vernon .:i:s fol-
lowf: 
'l.'R \.INS GOING SOUTJJ. 
Mail lc1tYCS ••• •••••••••• •••••••••.•••••••••••• 1:10 A. M. 
l!'reight loa\'cs ............................... 4:2& P. l\I. 
:Xight E.xprcss ..... ,. ....................... 11:15 P. M. 
1'1!AINS GOl:VG :xon1·11. 
Mail lea.Yes ............... . ................... 11:35 A. l\I. 
Freight lca.vos .............................. 3:50 P. M. 
)Iansficld Pal:scugcr ...................... 5:10 P. M. 
Clcvclnnd, Columbus & Cin. n. n. 
SIIELDY THIE TAJJLE. 
Goin9 Suulh-l\-Iuil & E.l'.press ......... 11:38 A. M 
Night Exprcse .... ~ ..... 12,12 A. M 
New York E:qlrcss ..... 5:-1S P. M 
Goiuy North-New York Express, .... 3:38 A. M 
Night Express ........•.. 5:55 A. 1\f 
Mail & Express ......... ();27 P. M 
l'iUsbnrg, Cohnnbus & Cin. It.R. 
TUil P,\NIIANDLE r.OUTE. 
On :tnd after tha l; ISSS, trains will run as fol·-
lows: 
Eo1.1Ji'~8s. )Iuil. Past Lim:. 
LcaYo Xcwurk 2.50 A- ,r. 7.30 .\.. !'.I. 12.40 J>. ,t. 
Ar. Stcubonv'o SAO " 1.33 P. :,r. 5.05 " 
" Pittsburghl0.43, " 3.15 " 6.55 " 
'' Ifarrisb'rg. 9.25 r. ,,. 2.45 A. )I. 5.10 ,1. n. 
" Philada .... 1.25 A, ~t. 7 .00 " n.25 ., 
" N. York ...• 5.10 " 10.15 " 11.50 " 
" lla.ltimore .. 8.50 " S.50 " 8.50 •· 
" Wa.shing'n.11.35 " 11.35 n U.3.l. " 
;z&J .. Elegant sleeping cars on all night trains, 
On the Fu.st Line tho celebrated '' Silver Ra-
laco" dn.y nnd nig}lt cars. uro run through to 
Philadelphia and New York without change. 
S. S. Sc1;u.,, Gen. Ticket .Agt., 
Pittsburgh, P.i,. 
W.W. CAl1D, Supt., Steubenville, O. • 
Pittsburg, Ft. \V. & Chicago ItR. 
On nnd after Noyembor 25, 1S67, Trains ,vill 
leave Stations du.ily, (Sundays oxccptecl, ) as fol. 
lows. [Train loa.ving Chicago at 4:50 P. M., 
leaves cl1iily.] (Trn.in leaving Pittehurgh nt 2:15 
P, AL, le::i.ves daily.] 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
STArio~s. 
Pjtbburgh ... 
.J...ocll.e.E r ... 
Dnlem ......... . 
Alliance ...... . 
Canton ....... . 
l\!assillon ... .. 
Orrville ....... . 
,vooster ...... . 
Mansfi'eld .... . 
Crestline} ~: 
Bucyrus ..... .. 
Up.Sanduaky 
Forest ........ . 
Lima .......•... 
Van Wort •.... 
Fort Wayne .. 
Oolumbia. .... . 
Warsaw ...... . 
Plymouth ..•.. 
Valparaiso ... . 
Chi"ago ...... .. 
~xp'ss i~~j~~u•ss ~-
0.4-bA)t 0.30A,rl 2.151•)1 2.00AM 
8.15" 10 .. 10 "' 3.35 ' 1 3,10" 
10.33 H . )2.20P)t 5.35 H -1.58" 
]l,40 II l.05 " 6,30 H 6.50 H 
12,37r11 1.46" 7.17 ,. 6.33" 
12.57" 2,03" 7.36" 6.52" 
1.36 " 2.40 " S.1~ " 7 .28 " 
2.)0 Cl 3.12 H 8.40 II 7.58 H 
4.05 H 5.00 H lQ.2,1 II !)_.i0" 
4.4.5" 3.30" 10.55 " 10.10 " 
6.00AM (LIO " '11.20 11 10.16 " 
6.3±" 6.40 " 11.50 ,, 10.40 " 
7.15" 7.22" ~2.28A-:.t 11.15" 
7.49 H 7.55 H 12.58 H 11.42 H 
{1.10 U 0,10 ' 1 2.11 H 12.51NI 
lQ.43 U 10.20 H 3,20 H 1.55 H 
12,301')! 11.50 H 4.55 H 3.20 H 
1.17" 12.35A.H 5.38 " 4..01" 
2.06" 1.30 " 16.31" 4.40 " 
3.05 11 2 .35 ° 7.55" 6.05 " 
4A.Z 11 4.15" 9.26 ,, 7 .35 u 
7.00 " 6.20" 11.20 " g.20 " 
TRAINS GOING EAS1', 
- S. B. 1Iayman, ... \.merican Express S·rATIO!'\S. ~-x_r'_ss_· ~-x_r'_ss_ ~-x_r'_ss_ ~-"-"'_ss_ 
l\Ics.soogcr 011 the Hrmilton & Dayton Chicago....... 7.20A,i 10.20r:.r 4.50r,r -1.50A,r 
train , due at ten o' dock, was kriockedsense- Valparaiso... 9.03" 12.4.0,ur 6.25 " 6.30 " 
I J il · h. ,..._ k f Plymouth .... 10.31" 2.35" S.10" 8.,15" 
css, w 1 c countrng 1s vuC ·ages o n1oney, Warsaw ....... 11.27" 3..16 " D.01" 9.50" 
by some person unknown, who entered the Columbia, .... 12.llru 4.44" 9.-U" 10.38" 
car by n1cans of false kcps after the train Fort Wayne. 1.15" 6.10 ,, 10.30" 11.40" 
Van W crt . ... 2.28 " 7 .23 " tl.36 u l.15r:u 
left Lockland. The robber escaped at the Lima.. ......... 3.30" s.27 '· 12.34.i,i 2.37" 
next station, car,1yi11g with him packages Forest ·· ·····•• 4..30 " n .4.5 " i.,n " 4..05 r1 
Up.Sa.nclusky 5.03" 10.10 '' 2.06 ·' 4.38 '' 
containing $20.000. The messenger was Bucyrus....... 5.38" 10.59" 2.4.-l" 5.25" 
iliscovercd in a blccdin0rr and senseless con- } nr 6.0:;" 1 L.25" 3.10 " (>.00 " CrcStiine do 6.25 11 11.50 " 3.20 er 6.00A1c 
cliti.on by a bmkcman; on the train. He is Man,fiold ..... 6.57" 12.23r" 3 48" 6.36" 
very seriously injured., and is now delirious. ·woostor ...... S.4.0 u 1.43 '" 5.lG" 8.22" 
The m.oney belonged to parties in Indirmn Orr"illc........ D.07" 2.05 11 5 4.0" 8.55" 
and Illinois. Uassilloti....... 9.43 " 2.35" 
1
6.13" !'.l.39 " 
I H Canton .•. , ..... 10.04" 2.52 " 6.33" 10.00" 
- n amilton, O., last Friday, a man Alliance ....... 11.00 " 3.35" 7.30 " 11.15 ., 
deliberately thrlw hhnself before a locomo- Salom ......... 11.32" 4.01" 7.50" n.10" 
tivc on the railroad. Instead of falling.on Rochoster..... 1.25AM 5.40" 0.4.0" 2.15P>t 
PittsburJ?h ... 2.30" 6.45 •' 10.15 11 3.40 " 
the track, howcYcr, he fell upon the cow- F. R. MYERS, 
catcher, which threw him completely from Gcuernl Ticket Agont, 
the track without inflicting any very sc1-ious 1~~~=~=~'='~'='=~~~~~~ 
injury. He gave his name as Timothy GREE?rnACKS FOR BONDS 
Bowen, and said he Imel been an inmate of 
tho Brooklyn Incl., Poor house for the past 
two years. He was apparently less than 
fifty rears of age. but complained tlmt he 
could not get a s{1pport in any way aml was 
tired oflifc. · 
A:,;D 
EQUAL TAXA'l'ION. 
Which ite will offer to the public at a REGULAR SLAUGHTER! 
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES WILL BE SOLD AT SUR-
PRISINGLY LOW PRICES! 
.6@"" Any person in want of Goods will find that they can save from 10 to 50 per 
cent. by purehasini; at out· Establishment. 
December a; 1S67. 
1~. ,vELKER & Co., 
NO. 2 KRE~1LIN BLOCK, l\IT. VllRXON, OI!IO. 
l\It. ~crn.on, April 6, lS9'i. 
---"-----------------J. W. F. SINGER, 
Jle1·chant 1'ailor, 
MAIN STREET, 
L r;;j,l ~ LIU. fu ~ ~ Two doors South Knox Co. Nat, Bank ~~F~•RE~DE~RIC~KT~O"lN'~N, 'B!ODIOi, ~ ~ I lllOl,N'l' VI,UNON, 
. TTEEPS CO:'.>ISTANTLY ON IL\XV, 
.J.~ LARGE and well sclcctctl 
INVITES ATTENTION TO ms LARGE STOCK, JUST OPENED, coNsrs-rrnG 01' ~l@~I}{ @f ;@@~~~ 
AMERICAN & FOREIGN w ATCHES, SUITABLE FOR 
GOLD AND SILVER CHAINS1 JEWELRY1 
Coi:n. Si1 ver Spoons, 
Rogers & Bros. Spoons and Forks, 
Double an<l Plated Oll Nicol Silver ; 
TEA SE'l'TS, CAS'rORS, 
CAKE BASKETS, NAPKIN RINGS, 
GOBLETS, BUTTER DISHES, 
CUPS, KNIFE RESTS, &c. 
IVORY HANDLE, TEA :A.ND DINNER KNIVES, 
POCKET KNIVES, RAZORS, SHEARS, &c. 
GOLD PENS-WARRANTED FOR TWO YEARS. 
SETH THOMAS, WATERRURY AND N, HA VEN CLOCKS, 
VIOLINS, BOWS, STBINGS, FANCY GOODS, &c., &~. 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMENTS 
,v AllRAi~TED TO 
Aml ~Indo ju tho N catc:;t )lanncr. 
--•--
Always ou hund antl fol' s,ilc, ;, largo nn,1 Ct.zu-
pletc stock of 
Gents' F1n·ni~hing· Gooll1<1. 
_.. Cutting Jone to order. Good.fit warrant. 
ell if properly made up. 81?pt. 28-tf 
FOR THE HOLIP,lY§ 




South \Vest Co1·uer or the l'nblic Square, 
1\s:C>UN"T -VER.N"C>N", C>:::S::XC>. 
~ TUDOR KEEPS 00:'.>ISTANTLY ON llAXD A CHOICE ASSORT,IIENT Ol' 
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, 
CONSISTING IN l?ART OF 
Coffees, Teas, Sugal's, Spices, Driccl Frnits, 
J,'Jour, Fish, Salt, Caunetl Fruits, 
C:ove aucl I-'rcsh Oysters, .~c., ~c. 
Also, Nails, Window Glass, Axes, Glass Ware, Queens Ware, Tubs, Buckets, Lampe, Oil, &c.-
llo keeps fully up to the times in Quality of Goods, and prices. lie will not bo undersold in this 
City. Jio pays tho Ilighcst Prices for Country P!oduce, and sells ns cheap .as tho cheapest. 
1Jl&l'- Thankful for paet favors, ho hopes to mont tho patronage of this community in the future. 
Nov. 23, 1867-3wo. • 
CXT'Y" Dr'llg 
DR. E. D. W. 
STC>R.E. 
C. WING 
NO. 107 lU.-1.IN STREET, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
Are selling ull kinds (If 
DRY GOODS 
-AT-
NEW YORK PRICES. 
THIS firm havo on ha.n<l. the ,Tery best i::clcct. ed ,lock of GOODS OF· ALL DESCP..l.P-
TIIJNS, to be found in Mt. Ycrnon. All kinds 
of 
HOUSE-FUBNISillNG GOODS, 
Such as CARPETS, OIL CLOTllS, 





Crockery and Gla~ware, Fruit Can~, Tea.!!, AN Coffco, Sugar, and a. good supply of TNOU.N_c_ES to tho public that ho ?,'as purchasod tho old and rolia.blo" City Drug Storo," of 
l\[r Lippitt, and has taken possosSJOD of the samo. !Io will continue it l!, place G-rc:>c:,e:,ri~~, 
\Vhe1·e al! Articles Usually ·Ke1It in a Drug Store 
rt w\n be found, of thcbcst quality; and warranted as represented-a full assortment con-stantlyon hand such as 
Paints, Oils, Varnishc!S, Dyc-Stu.ff'!S, Fan1iJy Dyes, 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
Hair Oils, Pomacles, anti Pure Wines and Liquo1·s. 
In ar:ldiUon to his luge stock ho will keep on hand tho cl!lcbratcd remedies of B. D. LIPPI'rT, aa 
follows;: 
LIPPITT'$ COUGH SYRUP, 
Lippitt' s CAolcra and Dysentery and Diarrhea Cordial, Lippitt'• Tonie I'il/s, · 
1rhese Medioinee haYe a wide, and deserved reputation. Dr. \VINO intends by care and strict 
attention to merit, and hopes to reocivo a liberal ah::i.ro of patronage, and invites the continuance 
of the customers of tho old stand, nnd that of the public generally. June 1st, 1867-ly. 
will bo sold 20 per cent. cheaper than they can 
be had clsewhero in thie city, and tas good as 
can be had in tho state. 
We also keep on hand a well seleefod. stock 
of NOTIONS, such as Drese Trimmings, 
Ribbons, Buttons, Thread, &c., &c., which will 
be sold cheap. 
~ Call immodia.lely and lico our stock. 
No trouble to show Goods. Doc.1-!, 
~ A LECTURE 
'1'0 YOUNG .UEN. 
JuBt Piibli•licd, in a Seal~d Encclop~ P,.;c, 6 c. 
Dr. Van Evrie's New Work. 
Dr. J. II. Van Evric, editor of the K cw 
York Day Boal.-, hasjnstgivcn to the read-
ing public a vcrr interesting book entitled 
"White Supremacy aucl Negro Subordina-
tion; or X cgrocs as a Subordinate Race, 
and (so-called) Slavery in its Xo11nal Con-
dition, with an Appendix, showing the past 
and present condition of the Countries 
South of us.·· 
This is a work thnt should l.,c in the 
hands of cvc1·y American citizen, and care· 
fully read and studied, cspccinlly at this 
time, when the leaders of a dishonest and 
unscrnpulous party arc endeavoring to sub· 
vcrt the whole order of natm-c, by trying to 
make the ncgro what the great Creator ncv• 
er intended he should be, the equal of the 
white man, ,ooially and politically. Doctor 
YanEvric dcsciTes the thanks of the white 
men of .America for giving to the country 
t hi, valnablc work. 
The prairie Fanner says: '·Every farm-
1'llcr should have n rod rnaesurc-a light 
stiff pole-just 16] foot long, for measuring 
land. By a little practice, he can learn to 
step a rod at fire paces, which answers very 
well for ordinary farm-work. Ascertaining 
the number ofrocls in width and lengtl1 of 
the lot you wish to measure, multiply one 
into the other and divide by 160, and rou 
have the number of acres. as 160 square 
rods make n square acre. If you wish to 
lay off one acre, mcas1u-c thirteen rods upon 
each. This lacks only a rod of' full meas-
ure. 
~ The Knox County Radicals declared 
that Amlcrsonvillc Stanton was their choice 
for Vi.cc President; but the Radical State 
ConYention resoh-ccl in fa.or of the profane 
old sinner Ben. Wade. W c pity the party 
that has to-select its caucli,htcs from s1•ch 
lenders ! 
- The Cadiz Republican says; ~fr. 
Lindley Cope, who lived ncor Smithfield, 
Jefferson county, some ten clays ago was fa-
tally injmecl by his horse slipping on the 
ice ancl falling upon him, breaking his 
L:ncc. 'J'hc injuries to the leg were s_o sc-
yere that it had to be amputated, aml he 
died tl1c next day. Mr. Cope lost au eye 
by a cross bow, when a boy, and in later 
years lost the use of an arm by an injury of 
// •' lrgal tcJ1Jcra" a,·e [JOOrl e11011gl1 j01· tl1c 1wltlia, 
i11acllant,fun11c1·, mcclatti.ic, fo~o1·cr, rt1Hl 
oll ofh(;r• 1cho pc,y f« xea, (hey arc 
goocl f'llOir[Jh for 1·ich bo11cl• 
lioldas, -tclto pay tio 
t(l,rea. 
THE PITTSBlJRG POST, 
rl'hc only Domocrn.tic Daily in Western Penn-
sylvania,, a.nd a :first.class newspaper, gilring the 
latest intelligence from all pa.rls of the world, 
ful! locnl and commercial report!=, to!!;elher with 
o. Ynst amount of miscellaneous u1::t'btcr, is doliv-
ered to subscribers in Pittsburgh and neighbor• 










Middle Aged Ladies and Gentlemen, 
PUAC'l'ICALLY EDl:('ATED 
-IN ALL-
A LECTURE on tho Nature, Treatment and • Radical Cure of Spermatorrhooa-, or Seminal 
Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual Do-
iltty, and Impediments to Marriago generally; 
Nervousness, Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fits; 
Mental a.nu Physical Incapacity, reeulting from 
Self-Abuse, &c.-By Robert J. Culverwell, M. 
D., Author of the "Green Book," &c. 
rrhe world renowned author, in tbie admi-
rable.Lecture, clearly proves from his own expo. 
rienco that the awful consequence of Self Abuse 
ma.y be effectually removed without medicine 
and without dangerous surgical operations, bou~ 
gies, instruments, rings, or cor<lials, pointing out 
a mode of cure at once certain ::md cffcclunl, by 
wbieh o'f'ery puffcrer, no matter what his condi-
tion may be, ma.y cure himrnlf cheaply, pri-
nitoly and ra.dically. This Lccturo will proyo a 
boon to thousJUKls nnd thousantle. 
"Ohio in the 11·ar." 
Tl,c agent, '. }Ir .• \.. ill. !'itch, has this 
week ,livered to the }It, Vernon s'Ubseri-
bers this great work. It is in .two large 
volume,, of oYcr 1000 pages eacl,. 'J'he 
first coutains hiogmphical sketches of the 
- Ohio officers in the late cil'il war, with por-
traits, maps of hattle grounds, &c. The 
second volume is occupied principally with 
the hi.story of the rnrious regimen Ls, names 
of the officers, &c. It is xcally an interest-
ing nnd valttahlc work; but we arc sorry to 
sec the hand of the partisan writer, instead 
0f the impartial historian, visible in neatly 
every page. )Ir. Recd, the compiler, pos-
sc,,c, the ahility to put forth ~n historical 
work on so import.~nt a subject as "Ohio 
in the War, ·• without making it offensive 
to any portion of the people of the state.-
This he has not done. 
. .tw· 0. :M. Amok! is agent for the best 
manufattnrcrs of Wall Paper ancl Window 
Shades in the 17nitcd States. 
1Jfaf" X cw stock of Carpels, Oil Cloths, 
&c., jn,t recciycd at "rclker & Co' ~. 
iEir Picture, frame<! i11 every style, at 
.\molt]',. 
A four rod tape line is better, when you 
have a boy to carry one encl. It is vct-y 
important that CYery fa1111cr should know 
the average ancl yield of his crops. Aban-
don guc~s work, and begin measurement at 
once, 
Important to Executors, Athnin• 
istruto.-s, Trustees. &c. 
In a circular ad,lrcsscd to the United 
States Assessors the Commissioner ofiuter-
nal RcYcnuc says ; " Pains should be taken 
to acquaint executors, administrators, trus-
tees, &c., of their J>Crsonal liability for leg-
acy taxes, and that it is not only their legal 
dnty but for their own prirnlc interest nncl 
protection to pay legacy taxes and success-
ion taxes, under section 138, uponcach.su1?1 
before it is 1,aicl o,cr· to the legatee, cl1stri-
butee. or successor. All persons should be 
infonuccl that a succession tax is a first 
charge on tJ1c interest of the successor , and 
of all persons claim in~ in his ri/iht in all 
the real estate in rcsp0ect whereof such dutr 
is assessed, and that such estate is liable to 
scizmc and sale, C\'en in the hands of a 
bona litlc purchaser.' ' 
GENTLE1rE:,/ :-I ha,c a twcntr acre worn 
out hill field, It has laid idle for the last 
three years-am going to pnt it in oats for 
the purpose of getting it in clover. To get 
a good set of clover I will have to use plas-
ter. How much should be nsed ~ the ,icre, 
and when· sowccl? Can any of your concs-
pondcnt instruct me? SA,i'r, Isn,u;L, )It. Y ernon, O. 
Sow the ouls and cloYer together as cal'ly 
in l\Iarch as the nature of the soil will per-
mit-put from one hundred to one hun-
tlred and fifty pound, of pla,-tcr per ar·1·c.-
F,,,,mrrs Clu·o,dck, 
ll&" Corel, and 'fasscls, ·window Corni-
ces, Curtain Bands and Loops, Tal,lc Oil 
Clotli.,. cheap, at Amolcl' s. 
.a@- If you want good Caq,cts, at low 
prices. g0 to Welker & Co's. 
l@" Beautiful Evcrgrccn.s , for ho,l;;iug, 
at Stan's Kmscry. 
----~----
ll@" Looking Gla,;;,cs, new style,, at 0. 
)I. Arnold's. 
T:liii" Enfo:c new ~tock of Dome,tic goocl5 
at W clker & Co's, 
8- Sctls of W arc sold from :,<J. ,iO to 
;;o, at Amold's. 
----------
one of his shoulders. 
- Two men, namecl John IT. Patten ancl 
Wm. Lcvcck, got into a quarrel near the 
house of the latter, about two miles north of 
1V ashington, Fayette Co1mty, on ;\fouday 
night, 2d iiL~t., when Levcck struckPattcn 
with a heavy club-on the head, fracturing 
the skull. from the effects of which he died 
in a. few hours. They were both intox.ica-
tccl. Lcvcck was arrested and committed 
lo jail. 
- ,\'atl,an Brewer, living ncai· Hopo 
St.1tion, Vinton Count)', O., commiW,cl 
stticicle on \\r cclnesday week, by shooting 
FIFTEEN CENTS PEit \\'EEK, 
OR DY ?oU..IL, 
EIGHT DOLLARS .I. YE.I.TI. 
THE ,vEEKLY POST, 
Circulation larger than any Radical weekly pa-
per published in Pennsylvania, a. largo, eight 
p:1.go pa.per, forty.eight columns of ma.tter, con· 
taioing tho leacling editorials, as published in 
tho DAn,Y PosT, full reports of the doings of tho 
Rurup-late telegrams, ca.blc; loco.I and market 
reports, agricultural, pf'etr,Y stories, &c., is mail· 
cd to any address a. t 
Two Doll,us a Year. 
hirnRelf through tho head witl1 a 111uskct. Or '"'hen ordorcll \11 cfo bs of Jit'e 01· oru 
DISEASES. 
Its Effocts a1'o 
.llCaglcal. 
It. is an unfailing rcme4dy in all co.sea of Neu . 
ralgia ltacialis, often effecting a ))Crfcct cure in 
less than twenty-four bours1 from the use of no 
more than two or throe Pille. 
No other form of Neuralgia or Nervous Di:! .... 
ease has failecl to yield to this 
WONDERFUL REMEDIAL AGENT. 
Even in the severest cases of Chronic Neural• 
gia and general nervous doragcmcmts,-ofmany 
years stancling,-affecting tho entire system, its 
use for a few da.ys, or a. few weeks at tho utmost, 
always a.tfords tho wost astonishing relief, and 
very rarely fails to produce a complete and per-
manent cure. 
It contains no drugs or other materials in 
the sJigbtcst <legrec inJuriou Ten to the most 
delicate system, and can a.lwa,ys e used with 
PERFECT SA}'ETY. 
ll&" ,I. large stock of Cloths and Ca,si-
rneres, cheap, at ,Yclkcr & co·s. 
His mind ha.s been disturbed for some days, 
on nccount of having been a.n.·estccl anct • 
finccl ~:?30 for violation of the Internal Rev-
OXE DOLLAR AXD FIFTY CB.NTS. It has long been in constant use by many of 
1!K1J° New Style Royal Opaque White 
Granite table ware, at Arnold·s. 
n@"' Ladies' aml Gents' Cotton Hose, in 
great Yari.cty, at"" clkcr & Co's. 
~ Ladies' Satchels and Ba,kcts, at 
Amo lei' s, 
--------
ll@" If you want anything in the Dry 
Goods line, go to Welk er & Co's. 
ll@" Knives and forks, spoons, shears, 
candlesticks. hunps , and many m-ticlcs for 
housekeepers, at Arnold',. 
c nuc Law. 
fJ€if" Has )foturc an anti<lote for acquir-
ed cliscaS<Js? The Plantation Bitter.<, pre-
pared by Dr. Drake, of Xcw York, have 
no doubt bcnefittcd and cured more persons 
of Dyspepsia, K crvou.sues.s, Som Stomach, 
Loss or Appetite, Rinking W cakncss, Gen-
eral Debility, and i\kntal Dcspondoncr, 
than any other article in existence. They 
arc C!)mposccl of the purest roots and herbs, 
cm·clully p1-ep,u'cd, to be taken as a tonic 
and gentle stimulant. They arc aclaptccl 
to any age m· condition of lifo. anrl arc cx-
tcnsiyely popular with rnothcis and pcrf'Ons 
of sedentary habits. T.i&" Welker & Co. sell best goods at JlOjl· 
ubr price~. )L\a,01,JA WATBR. .I. clcligl1tfnl toilet 
II&- Now is the time to get guoJ Trees article-snpc,·ior to Cologne and at half the 
at Stan's Ntll'sery. price. 
;J~ Circulate the PosT nnd increa-SO the Dem- our 
ocratic vote. olOST El\IINEXT PHYSICIANS, 
~ All orders must be accompunicd with the 
cash, und no deviation ca.n be m,tUc from the 
terms gi rcn above. · 
y:;i:J· Specimen copies mailed to any addrcs~, 
free of charge. Address tho publishers, 
JAS. P. BAUR & CO., 
Fob. 29 rittsburgh, Pa.. 
Adminish'ato1·•s Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby given that tho undersi"n-. ed has beon duly appointed anll ql!alifictl 
by tho Proba.te Court, within and for Knox coun-
ty, Ohio, as Administrator of the estate of,Vm. 
l\Iitcbell Mofford, late of Knox County dec'd. 
All JlCrsons indebted to said estate are notified to 
mo.kc immediate JH1ymcnt to the undersigncd,n.ml 
all persons holding claims against said estate arc 
notified to present them legally proven for set-
tlement wit.bin one year from this. <late. 
Feb. 20-W3. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
Administrvtor. 
ESSENTIAL OILS, Colognes, &c., at mar 3 W. B RUSSELLS', 
who givo it their unanimous and unqualifict.l 
a1)provaJ. •_. 
Sen~ by mail on receipt of price, and post.age. 
One package, $1.00 Postage 6 cents. 
Six packages, 5.00 " 21 " 
Twelve packa.gcs, 0.00 " ,1s " 
I · solcl by all wholesale nnd retail Ucalcrs in 
drugs ancl medicines throughout the United 
States, and by 
TURNEit & CO., Sole Pro'tors, 
Dec. 14.y 120 Tremont St., Boston, Mass. 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 
Pl!ILADELPIUA. 
DISEAi:::ES eflhe Ne1•yous,Scminal, Urinary and Sexual Systems-new and reliable 
treatment-Also, the BRIDAL CHAMBER, an 
Essay of Warning and Instruction-sent in seal-
ed letter envelope free of charge. Adddress 
Dr.J. SKILLEN IIOUGllTON, llowa.rd As-
irneiation, No. 2 Sonth Ninth Street, Philadcl-
l)hia, Pa. 
Ma.rob 29-v 
~ Deeds and ;\fortguges at this office. 
Dt:SINilSo ,1n·.11,RS .\Nl) l't:ltSl' [IS 
-AC-
FELTON & BIGELOW'S 
Union Business College, 
Cl,EVEJ,AND, 01110. 
--o--
~bis Instilulion is o~c of tho oldest, \Jest ap-
pointed, tnost populllr and sucee~sful Business 
Colleges in the United States. 
I lit is the Ohio rcprcsento.th-o and the 1,ioncor in 
the International Business Collcrre Associations. 
. ProbablY"nO College in the ~ountry can fur-
msh a, more extended list of ~ra.duates, hun<lrcds 
o~ _whom, distributed throughout·the princiJ)al 
c1hcs of the Continent, are occupying positions 
ef the .highest trust anU honor. 
Its 5cholarships arc perpetual to the 1mrcbaser 
and arc equally good in nearly sixty first-class 
Institutions loeateU in tho lca<ling cities of Amer• 
ica. 
'£he branches made special arc nook.keeping 
-in all of its departments, Tclcgranhing, Pen-
manship, Commercial Law, Arithru.ctic and Ellg-
lish Gro.mmar. 
For full information, samples of currency and 
specimens of pcamanship, n.ddrcss, enclosing 
stamp, FELTON &, DIGELOW 
• Dec. 21.Um Cleveland, Ohio. 
NEW TAILOR SHOP. 
N oticc to Fn1·mers au,l Jlecltauics. 
TIIE undcr:dgncd would rospcctfuliy i.cforin t~e pco1)lo of ;Mount Yornon and the sur-
rounding country that he ha~ opened a. TAILOR 
SHOP, ovor Green's Drag Stoic, wherc ho in-
tends to do all work in his line promptlv nnd 
cheaper than nny where else in the city. fu'tting 
llone to orclor. I cut Pants, u.t 25 cts, \ Tcsb, at 25 
cte., Coa.ts, n.t liO cb. · 
Don't forget the placo-over Green's Dru"' Store. . o 
Plcaso give me a call. GEO. L. WILCOX, Jan. 18-tf, 
Sent under s~u.1, in a p~ain c~,·clopo, to any 
·address, postpaid, on receipt of su: cont~; or two 
postage stamps. Also, Dr. Culverwoll's "Mar-
riage Guidc/1 price25 cents Address the pub-
lishers, 
CIIAS.J. C. KLINE & CO., 
127 Bowery, :New York, Post Office Dox: 4.:iSG. 
!fov. 23-ly. 
FOR SALE, 
The Early Goo,lrich l'otato. 
AFTER two yca~s t~ial (of somo 11 niriclios,) I 1 have no hcsita.hon m prououneing, thi:5 
P~to.to l1y. all o~ds tho most valuable early e\•rt 
raised, bemg entirely free from rot and immense-
ly prolific. Also, 
The Calico Potato 
,~ith all the gooJ qualitic~ of tho ab~vc but . 
wmtcr potato. ' •" 
I will -send by urn.il J 11J. }Jac-knges for Sl n 
the bushel $2, II. C. TAFT, y 
Feb. 2Z..2m ~It. Vernon. 
Exccntor•s Notice. 
NO~ICE is hereby gh•cn that tho under-
.6 d signed ~as been duly appoibtc<l and qua.l. 
1 e by the I roba.tc Court, within and for'Knox 
county, Ohio, a., Execu1or of the estate ~ 
JMob D. Andrews., late of Knox county dco'd All 
perso~s indt~ted to so.id cstatoaro notifi~d to 
make immediate f;l::tymen~ to tho undersigned, nml' 
vll pcr~ons holding chums against saill estate 
arc notifte? t? present them legally proYcnfor set-
tlement "1thm one year from this dnte. 
Feb. 8-w3 JOlIN M, ANDREWS, Executor. 
Adn~inist1•utor's Notice. NOT ICE 1s hereby given tha.t the undersigned ha.s been duly appointed. nnt.l qualified b 
the; Probate Court, within n.nd for Knox count y 
Oh~o, a.s Administrator of the c:-tatc of Alexa.ndyc, 
Elliott, late of Rnox county dcc'd \ll r 
· d bt d · ' · "- persons 
m 1· e to sn1d esl..'lle n.ro notified to make hu 
me ia.tc pay~ent t? tho undersigned, nnd al 
po~~gn~ boldmg olauns against said estate a.re 
no i c to .Pr~scnt them bgally proven for set•. 
tlements. within one year from this date. -
Feb 29 • D. C. MON!rGO:l!ERY 
• ·W-> Administrat1or1 
' 
